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ntons uie in
risal Raids
Sfern Gang Directs Grenade and Gun
Attacks in Jerusalem, Haifa in
Return ifor Terrorist School Deaths
JERUSALEM, Nov. 13 (AP)—Five Britons a t least were
killed and 2 9 others wounded in grenade and gun attacks tonight os the cities of Jerusalem and H a i f a exploded in the
Holy Land's most violent outbreak of disorders in six weeks.
The Government said a British policeman was killed by
gunfire a t the scene of a n attack on a downtown Jerusalem
cafe In which 2 8 soldiers were wounded by two exploding hand
gfenades. Police said a s o l d i e r *
was killed in the blast.

Four British civilians were mowed down by gunfire ln front of a
Haifa cinema. Two of them were
killed on the spot and a third died
ln hospital.
REPRISAL
British officials said the Stern
Gang directed the attacks as an
underground reprisal for the deaths
of two Jewish youths and three glrli
killed Wednesday in a British police
and military raid on a house North
of Tel Aviv believed to have been
a terrorist training school.
The night's toll was the greatest
since 10 persons were killed and 77
wounded Sept. 29 in the bombing
of the district police headquarters
ln Haifa. Irgun Zval Leuml, an
organization similar to the Stern
Gang, said it had engineered that
blast with a 2000-pound barrel of
explosives.
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WEDDING BRINGS
HOTIL, CAFE BOOM
U08D0I-, Nov. ia (AP)-Thankt
to tha Impending wadding of Princeil Ellubeth, London's hotel end
restaurant business expects to tnjoy
its blggeit boom tlnce tht Coronation of King Oeorge VI ln 1W7.
Wttt End hotels hava long betn
booked up for the Wtddlng week
and now even the mailer, less pretentious, semi-residential spots ln
Us' outlying
areas are obliged to refuie
applicant!, their manageri aald today.
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COHWCT?,
OF FREEDOM ON
ARSON CHARGES

'Russia Almost on
Says One; Offer
War Fear as Defence
13 AWAIT TRIAL

VERNON, B.C., Nov. 13 ( O P ) Fear of anothtr wtr—"that Ruula
li almoat upon ut"—wai tnttrtd
todty at a dtftnct for tht flrt
raiding demonstrations of Douk
hobori In the Kootenay Valley.
Homu, schools, churches tnd
community bulldingi wtrt dtttroytd earlier thli year In thl
llttlt wave of Incendiarism In tha
villey and today 20 of tht Soni of
Freedom, radical group, art In
Jill htrt convicted of anon or
wilting trltl before tht Anl-e
Court,
Seven—tlx men and a womanhave bttn convicted and wlll ba
untenced at the tnd of tht As
tlMt,

BATTLESHIP ON Hear Over Dozen

Prob* Demanded After Chancellor
Of Exchequer Apologizes for "Grave
Indiscretion"; Dual Role for Cripps

WAYTOLAST Briefs on Reclamation
"BATTIE",L0$T

L O N D O N , Nov. 13 ( C P ) — H u g h Dalton, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, was dropped from the Cabinet tonight in
CRESTON, B.C., Nov. 13—Whether MOO acres of tubmtrgtd lindi _ . . . , . ,
,
,
, , ,
ihould become wheat fleldi or remain a'wild wgtarfowl refuge i t d i - j s w i n | y - d < - v e l o p i n g budget
leak scandal that shook Labor I
sired by hunters wai discussed In representations before the Inter crisis-harried Government.
national Joint Commlulon itudylng tht proposed reclamation of Duck
Sir Stafford Cripps, Minister of Economics, was narrv
Lakt at Crtiton Thunday,
Two hundred ptnoni, representatives from Dominion and Unltid to succeed Dalton as chancellor. He retained his recently'
8tates Governments, Provincial bodiei tnd Otmt organizations and assumed duties as coordinator of Britain's industrial export
Crtiton Dlitrlct farmtn wire crowdtd Into tht auditorium of the High
School to express thtlr vlewi, Over I doun briefs, pro tnd con, wtra drive. Cripps, hailed by Labor and Conservatives alike for his.
read from tht floor. It wis essentially the Reclamation Company versus recent exposition of Britain's economic position, thus emerged
the fish and game Intereiti of the United Statei and Canada. Each group
wai itrongly repretented. Arguments cf the opposing parties wire as the undisputed "strong m a n " of the Government.
Dalton, officially fourth in seniority in Prime Minister
listened to with keen lntereit on both sides. Several briefs were still to
bt heird, necessitating an adjourn-"'
Attlee's Cabinet, resigned after apologizing to the House of
mtnt until Friday.
nlzed Rod and Gun clubs. Mr. GarV Commons for " a grave indiscretion" in disclosing tax secrets
land identified the Duck Loke area] to a reporter a few minutes before he introduced his emergency
(See also story on page J.)
It is expected that the Commis- as one of the few remaining natural] i n t e r i m b u d g e f i n P a r l i a m e n t * ^ —
J
sion will make known its findings flyways used by ducks on thelf
,
Raikes, Conservative, liked Dilln a report prepared from the facts route to the South.
/yesterday.
In the Houie to begin an Inpresented at the hearing.
He maintained that drainage of] His resignation was the first sna- ton
quiry Into the Star's forecast of
The Reclamation Company ln the lake would cause the waterfowljjor change and the biggest sensation the budget Dalton replied:
1942, then headed by Frank Staples to converge on vulnerable feedlngjsince Labor came to power more
"I very much regret to ttll tht
of .Creston, made formal application grounds where they could be easilylthan two years ago.
Houie .that tha publication to
for the drainage ot Duck Lake. An hunted and with a resulting de-l The full effect of this first break which Mr. Ralkei hit rtftrred
•ease in the duck population
population. • in the ranks of the big five—Attlee, arose out of an Incident whloh
Order-in-Council In May of the crease
nme year approved construction of The speaker pointed out that since Cripps. Dalton, Foreign Secretary occurred at I wai entering the
dykes and levees for the project 1944 the duck population in North |Bevm and Herbert Morrison, Lord Chamber to make my ipeech y t i providing that increased water level America had been slashed from President of the Council—could not terdiy."
below the International boundary 129,000,000 to 54,000,000 ln 1048. He'be estimated immediately.
Dalton uld thtt lo reply te
The possibility of further reperline did not bring objections.
called for a conservation measure to
queitioni put to him by a rtporttr
The Order-ln-Councll was left forgive protection by reserving the cussions wat ieen In a demand for tht Star, "I Indicated to him
approvil by the Internitlonil Joint! natural feeding ground ot the from Coniervitlve Leader Win- the subject matter contained In
ston Churchill for an Investigation
Commission.
| migrating birds.
tht publication In quution."
by a Houie of Commoni Commit
WARN . OF FLOOD DANGER
I G a m e Commissioner Cunningham, tee.
"I appreciate that thlt waa a
Five'ears ago the wtsrKootenay.^^nting 117,000 sportsmen In
grave indiscretion on my part, for
Churchill, who In the House
Light and Power Company, con-l'h" province, tagged he proposed earlier htd commended Dilton for which I offer my deep apologiato tht Houie."
cerned over the decrease ot water reclamation a "violation to the hli frankness In admitting
• balance of nature. He stated that "gravt indiscretion," asked for a CHURCHILL SUPPORT
available to Its five plants on the

VANCOUVER, Nov. 13 (CP) Found at Sea Later
Cecil Merritt, V.C, Progressive Conservative member of the Commons
By Plane; Newark
lor Vancouver-Burrard, charged tonight that- the C.C.F. Party was
Didn't Want Ship
"trying to take advantage of our
difficulties to foist" socialist doc
trlnes on the Canadian people.
READY TO FIGHT
Over a CBC national network on
free time provided for political
NEWARK, N. J„ Nov. 13 (AP)
broadcasting, Mr. Merritt said M. J.
—Tht decommissioned battleship
Coldwell, C.C.F. leader, was claim- One, Tim Savinkotf, explained hli Ntw Mexico, temporarily lott at
ing that living cost! were rising be- lect code not to believe ln man- tta while tn routt to htr Ittt "bitcause of the selfishness of business, made laws or in war.
tit" wat found teday by a United
Brltllh troopa were crowded that if profits were not made prices "We solemnly uphold the teachStates Coait Guard search plant
Into tht tiny Rltz Caft bar room would drop into lint;
ings of our forefathers. We stand and tugs Win directed te htr side.
whan two grenades wtrt tolled. "That statement it a lie," aaid Mr, before you for the sake of humanExact location of the vessel wai
Tht grenade throwers wert pro- Merritt. "Mr. Coldwell is not mak- ity."
not Immediately known, the Coait
tected by riflemen who nked tht ing a contribution to the solution The Doukhobon, religious pacif- Guard said. The 90,000-ton super
itrttt and cafe from covering ot our price level difficulty. He does ists, came to Canada early tn the dreadnaught was enroute from Bospoiitloni at itreet level and on the not want our present form of society century, coming from Russia to ton to her final "battle" with two
to get prices down. Mr. Coldwell Is escape Czarlst persecutions.
house topi.
tiny flreboats attempting to keep
Witnesses uld two Jewi station- agitating for the restoration of CONFESSES TO FIRING BARN
her from Port of Newark when sht
td on the steps leidlng Into the prices controls but not, simply for Mary Astafooroff, another of the wis cut adrift in heavy teas lite
eaft fired at woundtd men at- control of prices. He wants social convicted, confeued, a police state- yesterday.
i
tempting to flat from tht wrecked ism. He knows that price controls ment showed, to a charge of firing
Sklppen of the two tugs which
tap room, Ona Brltlth polleemin in peacetime mean state socialism a barn,
cut her looie reported earlier today
was killed by gunflr. In th. itreet mste.d <rf todlvidual freedom
"I lit matchei and threw them
.He is trying to aet Canadian class Into a barn," she w u quoted as to the Coast Guard that they were
and another wat wounded.
unable to re-locate the big ship.
against
Canadian
class
so
that
he
saying.
In Haifa, the four civilians were
The New Mexico li owned by LipIn front of tht theatre Juit ai a can upset our present society and As flames devoured the building, sett, Inc., a New York salvage firm
orowd wai emerging. A taxi cab clamp his own form of social organ- Mary and her friendi ung tnd which purchased lt for scrapping
ization
on
us
ln
its
place.
That'i
an
prayed.
drove ilowly by tht thtttrt lnd
In a solmn voice, another prison- purposes and also leased part of (he
gunmtn opined flrt from Iti alarming leftward drift."
NOT PROFITS
er, who refused to enter a plea be- Newark Navy base for the dismantwindows, Tht otb escaped.
Kootenay River, raised Its voice the Game Commission regarded the committee invutlgitlon In • lit- Churchill, wartime Comervative
Mr. Merritt laid prlcet rise be- fore Chief Justice Wendell B. Far- ling job.
cause demand exceeds supply, be- ris, declared. "Russia Is almoit upon Tht municipal flreboats took up against the reclamation. The Com- possible reclamation of one of the ter to Dilton, copiu of which ht Prime Minister, announced that ha
poiitloni i t tht mouth of Port pany's objected on the grounds that last remaining feeding grounds in
cause wage and material casta are ua"
released to tht Press, tfter the would call for an inveitlgatlon by
the Interior of the province with
a select committee of Commons.
up, not because of profits.
Othen convicted were Jack J. Ntwark channel leading to tht the lake level would be lowered as grave concern, and said the Game Chincellor had resigned.
In today's exchange ln tha Houit,
"Mr. Coldwell has not magic Lazaroff, William K. Novokihonoff, salvage dock whtrt th* 30,000-ton a result of the reclamation of Duck
CABINET CONVENED
Churchill supported Dalton, saying:
wherewithal! to alter that plain Peter C. Kaitrukoff, Peter P. Dem- dreadnaught It scheduled to bt like and sounded a note of warn- Branch would be falling down in The
Cabinet
storm
blew
up
quick
11
its
obligations
if
lt
did
not
Uke
steps
,
*°
Labinet
storm
blew
up
quick"Might I acknowledge on the part
ing is to the possibility of floods
economic truth. His socialism would tooff and Paul Metin.
seripped.
to counteract the proposed drainage & a " er ,. ° a l t o n k . "P?10.?, t o ,"» of the Opposition the very frank
not lessen by one penny the world ENJOY THE RE8T
City offlclali, who n y Ihty wtnt lg tbe low-lying areas when the
I House, it brought a hastily called manner ln which the Chancellor ttt
demand for food and useful goods." Several of tht accused awaiting no more ships junktd en tht Ntw- West Kooteniy sought its rightful of Duck Lake.
Cabinet meeting, a visit by Prime
He uid that Finance Minister Ab- trial are women. It ls a holiday for ark waterfront, ordered tht fire- U-foot level on the Kootenay Lake It was Mr. Cunningham's opinion Minister Attlee to the King and the Exchequer hat expressed hlmielf to the Houie and our sympathy
bott had given "weak echo" to Mr. them, free from farm chores.
boat fleet ta bloek tilt bay and or the operation of its dams on the preservation of the area would then the announcement of Dalton's
with him at the misuse of hit conbe of mora value as a wildfowl
Coldwell't "large Ue." In hit last The men are not Idle. They spend called for reinforcements from Kootenay River.
resignation.
budget ipeech Mr. Abbott had their days splitting wood, drying neighboring New York City tt tht Since 1942 another voice, that of refugt and hunting ground than a Attlae received a letter from Dal- fidence which hat occurred!"
Subsequently, Toronto-born Bevwarned Canadian business not to dishes and washing the laundry u big battleship approached tht htr* sportsmen's organisations, In the farming site.
uid:
erly Baxter, an Independent, askU.S. tnd Canada, has joined in op- *. J. McEwen of Nelion itated ton"Inwhich
A reaolutlon asking that manu- make too much profit.
well as cooking—the timt honored bor.
view
of
the
Incident
which
ed
about Dalton'i Ulk with the refacture and tale of butter substitutes Mr. Merritt said thli warning was Jobs of Doukhobor women.
"H" hour wu tet for tome time position to propoied drainage. Their that value of wildlife was not wis raised today in the House I porter.
'
T „
be permitted ln Canada, wai en- given only for'-'polltical purposes" It tt all amusing to tha women. lodiy but Miyor Vinctnt J. Murphy stand li that Duck Lake represents assessable. Mr. McEwen pointed t o L . . *M .
Tyid thtt lobby correspondent
doned tt Nelton Board of Trade's becauie if Mr. Abbott had uriouily "The men—they cook lor us," wu said that iome agreement to stave tht latt large body of water availo n T l b u t v 'cause
™ ^ £fo S
* t *l m^w . .If. to
Vo«
H question know it waa a frli '
Council meeting Thuriday ln the wanted to limit profits he would the startled continent of one. "Wc off the pending "battle" was In sight able for feeding and retting groundi aI ' coontribgory
theI dTe pi l er^ P
- u r^g S
do .eftp
my utmoat
thpuglij
.perhaps,. ill-judged
lot
rrjjjraJeTl
birds.
j
.
not
have
repeated
the
Excess
Proi
Hums. The action w u takes
are enjoying the rest'
at tha result at hit two-hour confer7 ri iha G«-v«rnra«« I* -wr*' ment, or did he think it wat for
following receipt of resolutions from fits T u Act from the end of next
oppaiiNQ tUUr.,s *s*v.,;-*t-**
uuough the program to which mediate publication?"
December.
tbe Trail Board of Trade, tha. Cana' "nijjpwtre formed m a bloc be* A. l\T
M P-^f- 1 '.I**'""?" we are all pledged.
' v
1
1 do not think It would be suitaan Cnamwr W s3.irin.erce md an He tallesj for V
"But," tbe Miyor nld sternly, "the htnd J. O. Cunningham, Game Com- for thott who ate ndt with ui yet" I *j < b a l i continue In Parllatuent able for me to pau any judgment
Ontario Board pf Tndt, expressing trenive Conservative .......
entrance to the Port of Newark will missioner for B.C- Thureday< after- Hesttntued the valuei at out*J,nd out*i_e to give all the loytl on him," Dalton replied. "I have
cause
tt
believe.;
that
Ibe
peat
the tame view.
continue tb be blockaded by our noon to speak against drainage of deor activity as preventatives foi^rvica in my power to the Labor apologized for my part in tht matgroup or classes of our society, busiflreboat navy until the agreement tbe lake arid urged the Commission strikes and "Isms" tnd an answi Party, ln which you and I have ter and I would prefer to leave tt
Trail Board'! resolution, which ness, labor, farmen and all of us
is signed, wiled and delivered."
to maintain the site u a conserva- tojuvenlle delinquency
worked together as comrades for so there."
was being circulated among mem- at coniumen, muit work together
Deipite possibility of a Washing- tion measure for the wildlife of the Ralph Imler, biologist with the many years,
ber Boards of the Associated Boardi and trutt each other if we are to
TO BACK BENCHES
U.S.
Wildlife
Service,
stated
that
ton
truce,
however,
some
new
comUnited
States
and
Canada.
A.
Bull
"I should Like to thank you per
of Trad> ot Eastern B.C., requested have maximum production and to
The bald, blue-eyed ex-chancellor
after
study
of
migratory
birds
on
plications
were
reported
brewing
at
Counsel
for
the
Reclamation
Com
tonally
for
all
the
helpfulness,
enlegalization of the ule of butter maximum prosperity.
will hold hts seat ln the CommonsSanta Fe, the New Mexico State cap 'pany, argued that the game peopes | D u c k L - j - e „, M l l n l a t e „- their couragement and kindneu you have reverting to tha "back benches
substitutes, if approved specificaltfl The local Chambers of Com had no right to be heard as *ne- value c o u l d ^ p l , . e d , , jioo.000 to often shown me."
with other Labor memberi of Partions regarding quality of product
, ---u.
merce there nld it plant to proteit Order-ln-Councll had tpp-oved.the ,„_„,., H e - el ^- atJ . d t h intereiti
In the same vein, Attlee wrote:
liament not in the Government ofwtra mf t
Host Rev. W. R. Adams, D.D., Newirk'i "ilur" In refining admit- appllutipn for drainage of the lake., men(|i
ft
*T need not tell you how painful fices.
Archbishop
of
Kootenay
and
MetroMany people ln lower Income
, h . . ^ . . . . t i g , of It ls to me to have to lose an old
tance to the one-time bittleihlp He uki teat the sole objection rtls- „,.
The 60-year-old former professor
politan of British Columbia, who ls beirlng- that ittte'i nime.
bracket! were unable to pay current
8d wai that ol problemi riling, put
Amerlci."
and yalued colleague whose servoluntarily undertaking the strenupricei for butter, and butter iub
Of Increased water levels behind Briefs trom Senator Vandlln of vices to the Government have been in the London School of Economic!
,Clty
officials,
who
previously
hid
had
been Chancellor of the Exous
duties'of
Bishop
of
the
Yukon
ititutei u wholesome and nutritious
the propoied project and that the
ls visiting in Nelton ind vicinity requested the Navy to give up its Counsel had not been concerned Idaho, 3. A. Munro, Dominion Wild so great I sympathise with you chequer sinte the Labor Goverdas butter could be produced, the
very
deeply
ln
thit
interruption
to
Life
Officer,
and
C.
W.
Cartwright
wirtime
base
it
Port
Newark
in
orment
came to power In 1945.
this weekend.'
resolution pointed out. Legalization
over the objection! of the reclim- of Ducks Unlimited were ln the a distinguished carter.
WARTIME MINISTER
On Sunday His Grace will con- der to permit a $70,000,000 expan- ation ts wildlife.
would alio tend to Increase the
same
vein
as
ones
presented
earlier
"1
would
like
to
thank
you
most
sion
program
to
get
under
way,
calHe first was elected to the Com*
duct services and preach as follows:
overall consumption of fat in this
H. Staplei, a Director of the Re9 a.m., South Slocan; 11 a.m., led out their flreboat fleet on Tuei- clamation Company, wis called on and were filed for study without warmly for your good and loyal mons in 1924. In the Labor Governcountry, while the ban now imposed
service. I know that you will con- ment of 1929-31 he served as parliaChurch of the Redeemer, Falrvlew; diy tfter leimlng that tht New W present the views of his Com- full reading.
created t "serious restriction on
tinue to work for lhe movement mentary under-secretary to the Forp.m., St. AmJrew's-by-the-Lake, Mexico was enroute here for scrap- pany.'He told the Commission thit
trade."
Replying to a requeit that Nelson
which we both love so well and that elgn Office. In Churchill's Coalition
Point; 7:30 p.m., SL Sav- ping.
costs of dyking and pumping would
be made a customs port of entry for Willow
our
friendship remains."
Cabinet, he was Minister of EconPro-Cathedral. Following the Mayor Murphy nld the Navy's amount to $350,000. Mr. Stiples
viilting aircraft, the Department of iour's
INQUIRY REQUEST
omic Warfare from 1940 to 1942 and
lervlce t public rtceptlon decision to let Llptett dismantle the stated that the assets of the ComNational Revenue Informed Nelion evening
Announcement of the starting President of the Board of Trade
old battlewagon htre would delay pany had been reserved for the
will
be
held
ln
the
Memorial
Hall
Boird of Trade Council meeting ln to honor the Archbishop.
the proposed port development pro- purpose of draining Duck Ltke,
resignation came aftir H. V. A. from 1942 to 1945.
the Hume Thuriday, that while "a
gram.
idding thet It wis in a flnanclil
number of other points in B.C. have
condition
to
undertake
the
work.
been designated as customs airports, U.K. DEPUTY HIGH
It wu pointed out that coat of
it was not considered necessary that
the lake, U bought from the ProNelson be added to tbe list at pres- COMMISSIONER
vlncill
Oovernment would be $2.50
SIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont., Nov. 13 ent."
an icre and that of the 8000 acru
(CP) — Police today were recon-' Authorized customs portl were let TO SPEAK HERE
covered by Duck Lake, 200 icrei
Itructlng the Northern Ontario!up at strategic, points in the various
would be • pltls. Mr. Stiples ex- CALOARY, Nov. 13 (CP)-A setragedy which earlier this week j Provinces, but triffic in the Nelion J. J. S. Qamer of the United
plilned that drainage of 10,000 icres jn,, 0 ( yijn, t o the Consolidated
cliimed the lives of a Summer inn- «rea did not warrant eitabliihment Kingdom Information Office In Ottawa, will addreu Nelion Boird of
were unctioned previously tndi Mining and Smelting Company
Tride at Its regular monthly lunkeeper and his British war bride. of a port, the letter explained.
that only 7800 were reclilmed.leiv-1 p i , n t , l n Mbet{& - n d British CoThe frozen bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Memberi ipproved thit tht De cheon meeting next Thursday. The
lni i btltnca of 23O0 teres already ii urr , bla h a , s^,. a r r , n g , d for m e m _
Howard Norton were found yester- partment be written uklng remittal Deputy High Commissioner for the
paid for.
| ben of the*Calgary Board of Trade TADANAC, B.C., Nov. 13 — The tlonal and cultural facilities as and
day of the shore of Lake Vermilion, of a list of customs airports now in United Kingdom will speak on "The
A soil expert gave teitimony re- for next week
when labor and material condition!
VANCOUVER, Nov. 13 (CP) - litlng
Outlook for Britain."
near the place where their small existence.
to
tha
fertility
of
the
earth
j starting Monday with a tour of Consolidated Mining and Smelting
boat overturned while they were
The Board' tdvanced Its regulir Hope for in end to the 25-diy-old under Duck Ltke. He said that tnejthe Alberta nitrogen plant at Turn- Compiny of Canada Ltd., announced permit. It ls for this purpose the
money Is to be allocated. It will be
traniit
itrike
ln
Vancouver,
Victortoday
that
It
will
present
to
the
trivelling from Ament Inn to a
date one week ln order to
soli wu of tht same richness ts on e r siding, the members will leave
MAN WHO TURNED meeting
of Trail and Kimberley a to- made available on a dollar for dollar
cimp along the lake.
hear Mr. Garner, who wlll visit the ia ind New Weitmlniter brightened farm lands elsewhere ln Cruton Tuuday
evening for Southern B. C. cities
todiy
u
Labor
Mlnliter
Wismer
tal of $190,000 for the promotion of basis matching contributions from
District Nov. 19 and 20 accompanied
The boat is believed to have cap- AGAINST FELLOW
Wedneidiy they will Inspect the recreational
lought agreement on a aettltment Villey.
and cultural facilities all other sources.
by his wife.
sized In a stiff November storm
Mr.
Stiplet,
upon
I
requeit
from
Sulllvin
Mine
at
Kimberley,
ThuriThe current grant of $190,000, toThe visitors will arrive it Castle- formuli.
which swept the region Sunday. THIEVES SHOT
the Commission, gave ipproximate day ind Friday they wlll tour the tn these cities.
gar Wednesday, motor to Trail An eirlier stitement from Mr. figurei of crops that might be ex- smelting, refining, chemicals and Under the provisions of this grant. gether with $25,000 given to the
The Nortons struggled ashore, but
city of Rossland earlier ln the year,
1C
0
$125,000
will
go
to
Trail
and
$65,000
Wismer
that
"the
outlook
la
much
where
they
will
spend
the
night,
pected from the Duck Lake buin. fertllizen divisions it Trill. The
without means of kindling a fire „f-? , , ? ' .?
. Ju '
hopeful for in tmlcable lettle- Basing hli statements against crops pirty will return to Cilgary Nov. 22 to Kimberley. Both cities are devel- brings the year's total given by the
•nd with no tuiittnce within rttch ,_.[c.h,_'__K?._,r_ U'^.tS',™* ?_.?,. and come to Nelion the following more
oping a long term Integrated pro- company for purposes of this nature
wai followed by • forecast yields from tdjtcent lindi, Mr.
they died ln ice-drenched clothes. I men who stole $2,000,000 in a vault diy. After addressing the Tnll ment,"
gram for the provision of recrea- $215,000.
in 1945 and later testified Board of Trade Thundiy tvtning, from George M. Morrlion, Interni- Stiples uid thlt 40 bushels In
Their small dog huddled near robbery
against his fellow robben and won
Garner will leave for Pentlcton tlonil Vlce-Pretldent, Street Rail- wheit, «0 of barley and 90 of oats
them
they clung together for probation, was shot and killed last Mr.
waymen's
Union
(A.F.L)
that
igFriday
morning.
and *-ton of pen to the icre could
bodily warmth that flickered out ln night while eating supper with his
Also received from the Inform- reement might be reiched todiy
be expected.
the wilderness surrounding them.
family.
ation
Office,
when
advising
the
The
Libor
Minister
wu
in
conIt wii the dog'i howli which it
•While irguraenti for the reclsmi
of Mr. Oarner'i vliit, were
M
n nd
tracted March partiei who hid been „ K?*?I w " s t r u c k '" l h e b*Q)* *"d Board
head by • gunman who, police slid pictures of the Roytl Tamlly, Prln- Union leiden.
combing the area since Monday.
crept u p l h e
Mrs. Norton wis . British" girl
, , ,
rear ttalri to Koiir'i ceu Elizabeth, Lieut Philip Mountof opposition from game clubi wu
who cime to Canada from Nottlng* £ c
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large-size photograph will be dis- REFUSE SUB-LET RIGHT
glass of a storm door.
oonoiUion in proxv opposition ilso died In General Hoipltil here to- Support of Nelson Rod ar.d Gun,those from Alberta and the Unlttd
veteran husband two years ago.
played In a downtown window.
TORONTO, Nov. 13 (CP)-Judg« wt, reZered from g.m, iuthorl- dty I. . result of Injurlei suffered | Club', views on the future of thelstttes were all, acted to the duck
Im MicDonell ruled that lmdlordi
QUICKIES .
By Ken Reynolds FIRE PROCEDURE
hive the right to refuie tenants tc
To Probe Deaths of
sub-let, when he heard in ippllci
SAVES MINERS
tlon made by Mr. ind Mrs. Wilter
Infants
With
Humenick for in order to determln
TIMMINS, Ont., Nov. 13 (CP)-A
whether or not the lindlord uncarefully worked out procedure to Fractured Skulls
reuombly withheld content to in Representatives of Game Gubs
be used In case of an underground
from Alberta were ilio pre«nt to
fire paid off yesterday for some 600 BRANTFORD, Ont., Nov. IS (CP) aulgnment of i line.
li. Committee- to Hunch . prelim- tnd
that
Duck:Uk. should be ™"*g*
kep_t_ for
^ r t,e i ^ bi e- ^ ^ d ^ m e d'•_l awish
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employees of Mclntyre Porcupine —An inquest Into the deithi of the "It teemi la me thit once t tenant voice thtlr opposition. Ducks Un- special meeting of tb. Civic Utl.lt- ^that
Dusk Lake be preserved as a the recreation of game"the
at
benefit
Urge, rather than for hunters
Gold Mine here. They were ill two biby daughters ot Mr. ind Mrs. hu demonstrated he hu no further limited, t Company eiUbllihad to Intry Inquiry Into tht iceldent
wild-fowl
unctuary.
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when
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matter of minutes while trained
that the nituril right of tht lindfirefightlng crewi extinguished i are completed, Crown Attorney T. lord ihould bt permitted to prt- Cartwright, who vehemently de- Kenile wai catapulted from htr bed brought up by Robert Miln, who POST-WAR SUICIDE
to the yard. Tht ton wu In tht kit- reminded.that the Commission was
small fire on the .785-foot level.
E. D. Wallace, K.C, uld todiy.
vill," uld Judge MicDonell In fended tht cauaa of tht sportsmen. chen tnd wu burned tbout the face Investigating whether the Duck INCREASE LEVELS OFF
Tht Nelion Board of Tradt notiInveitlgitloni itarted whan It was court yuterday.
fied the Commlulon of lis oppoii- and irma Ina flash fire that follow- Lakt Dlitrlct be turned over to VICTORIA, Nov. 13 (CP) - A
found the little girls had both died
reclimttlon, or kept for sport pur- rlie In suicide deaths which followGHOST SHIP
tion to tht recltmitlon by wire. J. ed tha explosion.
of fractured skulls, 14 monthi apirt.
ed bird on the end of the war apThe deith of Nincy Cirol, the OLDEST CLERGYMAN DIES j . McEwtn, ipokeimin for the Neighboring homes were ilso 50111.
INGULF
CAMBRIDGE, Englind, Nov. IS Western Canida and Yukan Fish rocked and aeveral people were If the area was idded to Creston's [gters to be levelling off In Brltlth
Drapers' five - weeki - old second
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by
the
force
reclaimed
lands,
gime
would
be
Columbia
VANCOUVER, Nov. 1" (CP)—A diughter, occurred In Brintford (Reuters) — Britain'! oldest clergy- ind ii mn' Council, preienttd tht
of the explosion. Houses on either evicted and tportamen would lose Thc Division of Vital Statistics
50-foot long, half-submerged der-1 General Hoipltil Oct. 24. Deith of man. Rev. Arthur Sewell, died lo- wire to the Commission.
ildt were t<t ablate ti wtrt treei one of the "best natural resorts for,loday reported that during SeptemNATURAL FLV WAV
ellct "hulk" was reportid to be!Betty Ann, the other child, occurred day at tht agi of 106.
"Why ihould It bother mi — I .drifting lodav In Ihe Southern Gulf'Aug. 25. IMS. Her body wu tx- A priest of the Church of Eng- Pretldent Ralph Oarland present- •long the ivaflue. Tht fire wu Ihe preservation of wild fdwl jn theber suicide deaths were bul seven,
I a drop of 50 per cent from the
alwayi cin get more clubs with of Georgia''four" rriTI". from BowenIburned afttr discovery of the reaion lind for nearly 80 yeare, ht cele- ed t brltf on behilf of the. West brought under control Irr about an Province." It was felt.
Many Dlitrlct hunters is well as September, 1040 total of 14.
brited hli-Wth birthday lut^month. JCootinty Zona unbracing U'orgt hoar.
a NIWI Wint Ad!"
Islsnd.
'for Nincy Cirol'i deith.
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'----__*
_ i - _ d.
1
,M.
r-r..l..
IValley Co
Creiton
iloner for RC- proteited
on the
Creiton,
the
Creiton
Vallai „ Appleton of Oxford Untverilty.
I caUBTON, R £ , NOV. W-The In finds
_„_,_ thaiTth.
„
operative,th.
thaCraato^Schooi.Board
Craaton School Boin Sir Edward, J8-yaar-old York-hire
(Same Department Ioperative,
Itematlonal Joint Commlaalon itudy- had not been prennt tt the firit | and the Wynndel Fruit Growers Co
born Klentlit, who is tha over-all
lng the reclamation of Duck Lake at had not Deen present, sis suss ..... mr. •*_* ..,,....->-. . . - . . —
CW.P.f.
Creston Thuriday heard arguments hearing lo 1942 and itated that Da- operative. In general the briefs ap. chief of all Brltllh reiearch trom
tor the project advanced by Couniel partment was ready to give Its caw pealed for. reclamation on groundi itoms to elimination of imoke ln the
-.__ . Mr.
. . **..._
Cun that It would increase the financial use ot coal, waa cited tor "hti conI A. Bull tor the Reclamation Com-I before the Commiuion'
itatui'of Ve~-Strict
tribution! In exploring the lonepany of Creiton and brleti preient- ningham la one of the many repre
tentative!
of
game
Interests
preient
Deputy Mlnliter of Landi, O. Mel- iphere; i.e., electrically conductive
ed by J. Melroie, Deputy Minister
strata in tha upper atmoiphare of
to
expreu
views
ln
oppoiition
to
..ie,
uked
for
adoption
of
the
of Linds, as well as reporti Irom
tha reclamation, _rga
Organized garni scheme becauie reclamation would •he earth."
engineer* Only one brief In op- j*...
provide
livelihood
for
400
penom
poiition waa read at tha morning club representations from B.C., Al
berta and the adjoining Statei acrou ai wall ai become an asset to tha English Firm
leulon.
Tha Weit Kootenay Power and the border were on hand to fight Ifood reiourcei of B.C. He said that
;the
proposed reclamation. They wlll | while wild life supported on thl Seeks Lilt
Light Company Ltd., and Coniolldited Mining and Smelting Co. Ltd. take the stand that further drainage wateri of tha like could not be aspf
feeding
grounds for migratory sessed, tha taxes made available Of Importers
I of Canada preiented a joint brief.
The Commlulon composed ol Hon. birds would add seriously to tha would coma cloie to (4000 a year Namei of Canadian ftrmi wishing
Senator A. 0. Stanley, Washington, depletion of the water fowl popu- with an annual yield of $200,000 to Import goodi from Engllih Exworth of crops.
D.C., R. B. McWhlrter, Waihlngton. lation,
porters of London, w u sought from
I J. E, Perault, Ottawa and G. Spence P. Staples, brother of Frank Spokesman for the C. M, it S. Nelson Boird of Tride In • litter
Staples,
Managing
Director
of
tha
and the Weit Kootenay uid power
| Reglna, will draft a report approvreid Thuriday at thi Hume.
ing or refining the drainage of Reclamation Compiny who died it loss caused by reduced water run Tha letter, which came via
Duck Lake on the basis of iti heir Creiton recently, told the Commis- would imount to $29,000 annually Amiterdim
to Nelion, itated that
sion
that
coit
of
reclamation
would
if the water level wu lowered by
lng it Creston.
the firm wai "desirous of extending
bOKK.
Application for reclamation of be in the neighborhood of $350,000. {drainage of Duck Lake. Production business to Canada," and listed
Duck Lak. w u flrit mide In 1042. He uld that of the 8000 acrei thit lou at the Trail plant of the C. M. &varloui clothing and houiehold
At that time the reclamation wai would be available to farming if S. translated lh terms of losi of article! dealt in.
TOITXJW
GMATfST AND HAPPIES' PRODUCTION
approved by an order-ln-councll the like were drained, 6500 to 7000 kilowatt houn at 30,000 tons of lead,
taiss of
with provision that the project meet icres would be ready for cultiv- 1835 tons ot zinc ind 1970 torn of The Induitrlil Committee w a i
instructed to look Into the matter,
with the approval of the Inter- ation, adding that the company wai fertilizer
In • financial position to undertake
national Joint Commiuion.
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the
project.
Mr. Bull, repreientlng the ReIclamatlon Company of Creiton, told Mr, Staplei drew attention to tha
I'the Commission that in 1942 the lands already reclaimed, itatlng that
and
main luue wai centred around the in 10 yeari these propertlei had
possible damage to lands across the been ln the moit pirt paid for and
R A T E S : 22c l l m , 27c l l m b l i c k ttte type, t a r t a r type r a t u an
border that might be brought about had provided i living for the firmn q u u t M i n i m u m twe l l n u . 10% dlicount for prompt payment
the drainage of the lake. He said er: working the soil. He pointed
that ln 1942 opposition from groups out that the soil ln Duck Like wu IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
concerned with preservation of wild ilmiliar to the other landi and Hollind Bulbi for Fill planting. | Expanilon Witch Briceleti for
nla:
life was negligible and added that (claimed that the richest crops were
ladles and gents ln gold-filled and
BISHOP'S NEWS STAND
they had no right to be heard In- fgrown on ground which had been
stainless steel at Harvey's Jeweller!
under
deepest
water
prior
to
drainasmuch aa they were in the wrong
Witch r e p i l n at COLLINSON'S
court. They ihould have gone to age.
Juit arrived — "French Llmogei
Briefs urging the reclamation are satisfaction guaranteed.
the owners of the land, he said.
Chlni B r o o c h u " - i t COLLINSON'S
were
also
heard
from
the
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of
J, J. Cunningham, Game CommlsWaiher troubli? Juit phone 91, 561 Baker S t
Beatty repairman will call promptly.
You c m have BETTER QUAL
Reserve Saturdiy, Nov. 13, for ITY, pay LOWER PRICES at THE
Jobs Daughter! T u , Eagle Hall, 3 CHILDREN'S SHOP. Driwitrlng
to 6. Muilcal program.
blouses, plaid iklrti, 2-4-6, 93c.
TRAIL, B.C, Nov. 13—Trail Curlas seen in our
Smirt checked bolero dresses, age
ing Club Thursday results were:
Church of Redeemer family ler- 3 to 6, $2,69.
C. Tyson 4, A. Forreit 15.
shoe salon . . . exclusively
vlce Sunday 11 a.m. Archblihop
G. S. Ortner 12, V. E. Ferguion 2.
Adami.'
Doei your typewriter or idding
A. E. Calvert S, A. M. Cheuer 7.
machine
need
repairi?
We
hive
the
E. Shannon 4, W. Rae 14.
at
Before It'i too lata! Arrmge your mechanic, we h i v e the parti, ind ill
YOU'LL FOREVER fcEMEMBEA
C. W. MacBey 8, E. L. Jonei 7,
Xmis Gift subscription with
work done promptly and efficiently.
R. Vircoe 11, W. G. Carrie 3.
Because a number ot buslneu
WAITS NEWS
D. W. McDerby, "The Typiwritir
D. MicDonild 8, A. Balfour 3.
(fawti
ind Adding Machine Man," 536
houiei close Siturdiy afternoons,
D. Forrest 3, H. Beckett 8.
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I
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eich
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and
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insufficient
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J. Bell 6, J. D. Hanson 7.
Wuh Clothi.aach
Mc
late
delivery
Saturday!,
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PoitF. J. Pleiter 4, W. McLeary 1.
STERLING HOME FURNISHER8
JOLLY OLD
W. Baldrey 7, W. H. Sheppard S, maiter General'i Department einnot
o, F.
r. Strachan
_su.s.„_„ 8„. comply with a requeit for in extri
R. J. MacKinnon 8,
SANTA CLAUS
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P H O N I N U M B E R . ARE
Vice
President!
I
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mill
delivery
to
buslneuei
President! 264
here, Nelson Board of Trade Council 1177 A N D 117S. C A I R W A Y M E A T will greet you from our Boker
MARKET,
KASLO. B.C., Nov. 13 - Scores 255,
was informed Thuriday.
Street window today ot 3:30
of resident! from Kaslo and the Fridiy'i driw:
The Directof of Operatloni for the
6:30
p.m.—H.
Beckett
vs
F.
J,
p.m. Kids, don't fail to see ond
K I N E T T E CLUB BAKE SALE
surrounding area Thursday filled
Department
idvised
the
Board
that
tha flower-banked St. Mark's Angli- Clover; G. G. Service vs C. W. Mac- the practice of afternoon delivery S T A R Q R O C E R Y - S A T . NOV 181 hear him.
2 P.M,
a n Church, Kaslo, to pay an Im- Bey; J. Devito vs A. Crichton; T.
EXTRA HEAVY PLASTIC, 54", polka dot pattern, an excellent
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Saturday! was dlicontlnued during
pressive final tribute to Miss Alice Nixon vi S. Gray.
substitute for Uble oilcloth.
$1,35
Ortner vs
vs A
A . l ' n . *"*• > > " • " » general through- Birrett's 3-ply Roofing now on
Lucy Hodges. M l u Hodgei, 83-year- 8:00 p.m. - G." S. Ortner
FUNERAL NOTICE
Canada before. Al Nelion ri- hind. Also tar-paper, building piper.
old womin who had held poiitioni Simomon; D. MacLennan vs R, i out
,ves
Funeril tervlcei for the lite
same letter carrier lerin Nelson, and Trail, ai well as Somerville, Jr.; F. Strachan vs H . !vi« c the
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Charlei. Holmbirg of Willow Point
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•• n°
Kulo, died Sunday In the Victorian H. Miller; E. Montpellier vi R.: sufficient
75*.
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in,
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ba held from the Thompion
Yard
Hospital where, from 1913 to 1922, Somerville.
exception," the letter stated. An | M SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS Funeril Home Siturdiy i t 2:30 p.m.
B:30 p.m.-J. D. Hartley vs D. For- extra
ihe had been housekeeper.
delivery Saturday could aerve Get your Dog Collar n o w The Very Rev. F. P. Clark will ofTJNBLSACHID COTTON, 4V.
DAVE WADE'S
Born In Southampton, Englind, rest; J. D Hanson vs C. D. Stuart; "no uieful purpose," the letter aaid.
3»*
ficiate and interment will be ln
Yard
she came to Canida in 1911 to live V. E. Ferguson vs R. Varcoe; W. G. Poit office boxei could be lecured
tha Nelion Memorlil Park. No flowCarrie
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R.
E.
Hill.
as
a
meani
of
overcoming
m
y
lnat Victoria for two yeari until ihe
HOCKEY TICKETS
eri by request.
HEAVY PURE WOOL SKIRTING, imall check pittern In blue,
I convenience cauied through the
took upj-eeldence la Kulo. WellR E S E R V E D SE-lsTS
on» ^iail delivery Seturdiy mornknown taroughoui thi diitrict, Mlfe
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p.m.
.
2(30-7
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green, gold md rtt*, 54" wide.
$2.49
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j
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o
u
t
J
Hodgei . ' w u active in the town's
TOO U T B TO CLASSIFY
community affairs, holding i keen
I Nellon Boird asked lnitltutlon of
Enjoy the beit ln ileeping comintereit ln church ind hoipital
'the additional delivery for the fort. Hive your mittresi renovited
PRINTED SPUN PYJAMAS, sizes 14 to 30 and
CO QB
work.
business section over a month ago, or ipring-fllled todiy. Nelson BidIt to 44. Pair
em-eAtm
FIRST CLASS
and a delegation put the matter be- ding Co. 301 Baker S t Phoni 1311
Rev. M. C. T. Percivall of Procter
fore Poitmaster R. M. Minihan,
led the ritei, while M i u E. GlegeConcerning word from thi Poit- Enough insurance ln lound com
rich presided at the organ. Two
muter Generil thit talks w i n panics U lound builneu See
hymni, choien by M i u Hodgei Juit
Centre tonight and police eitlunderwiy for utabllihmint of BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
before iha died, were, "King of
L o n g established permanent
mated between ilx and nine perairmail service to the Kootenayi,
Lovi My Shepherd Ii" and "O Love
builneu
ln
Nelson.
Splendid
InIt w u ipproved that thi Postioni lott thilr llvei.
That Will Not U t Me Go."
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B. F. Palmer, E. H. Latham, Wilyour t i n insurance protection to- birn, ill llveitock md equipit. .»Police roped off thi area ai
liam Smith and H. Larson were pall- iitlce w u duly celebrated in Ross- tha Board on progreu of negotia- d a y ^ - C W. APPLEYARD.
PROVIDENCE, R.I. Nov. 13 fireman want Into the debrli In
ment. Reilly good going conHere, If we may believe J a m beiren. Interment was in tbe Kaslo land when memberi of the Canadian tions.
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flash
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need
through
reicue work. The flamn could be
cern. One of best buyi w i have
Legion, accompanied by the memAuiten. ll how leventeen year Cemetery.
Prepire now for Winter weither hid for iome time. Dairymen,
the Rhoda liland Recreation ieen for ievenl mllei.
bers of the Women'i Auxiliary and
old misses talked a hundred
by buying your heiter todiy. A good do not miss thli one.
Surviving are a brother and a representative! of other organiza- Three Fined
and fifty y a a n ago. I t is Marl- liiter In Southampton, England,
selection of coal ind wood heaters
on display now at HIPPERSON'S.
anna Duhwood, addreuing her and three nephewi, one in South tion!, led by the Rouland City Band,
$8000
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Legion
Memorial
In
Rossland
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Remembrance Service wai held by Trail juvenile, wai fined $5 and $2 p.m. Everybody welcome.
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lngi ahall be governed and my
City Band, then two verses of 'Abide On a charge under the Motor TODAY 9:30 A . M . T I L L 1 P.M. 5JJ W i r d S t
Nelson. B.C. day morning after being lerlously
temper Improved. They shall no
Mike ap 'foot miad todiy thu TOT tft
With Me", with the Salvation Army Vehicle Act of making in Illegil 3:30 P.M T I L L 5:10,
longer worry otheri or torture
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building,
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Dr. B. P. Sutherland gave the invo- nntence.
ori*.a*l bonk of Moooc'i Emnld Oil — it U M
TIE SALE!
for my family. You, my mother
Ruuell Blihop, 140 High Street Mr. | nunT d i n beciuie ji ii bi«hlj tonccni/itci
cation which was followed by a Appearing ln City Pollci Court, Regulir $1.00 and $1.50. now 3
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
and Margaret must henceforth
BUhop Mondiy went to Cilgary to Tht WT l m i»Uct*i|» will |ire jou rtshort address by Rev. H. Pepin, who George
1
lid — tbt itchioi of Jatflu ii quickly «opt*d
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Kootenay
Motors
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Declares Loss in Waterfowl Life
Would Follow Duck LakpDrainage
McEwen Mokes Plea
For Youth of
Present ond Future

bia, Alberta, Sukatchewan, Mini- pie exist delinquency la greiteit.
toba and Yukon Territory that we We know also that where youth ire
are protecting the drainage of Duck occupied in heilthy environment,
Lake. Not, I may assure thli Com- whether lt be clubi such ai Scouts,
mlulon, from iny lelflih motive hobbies, varloui iporti, etc., delinCRESTON, B. C- Nov, 13-The other than the preservation of the quency Is low and ln many caiei
ultimate Ion in wiltt waterfowl waterfowl of North America. 1 can normal.
Many lurveyi ire being conducted
lift thtt' would rttult frem the sincerely assure you that It li not
drainage of Duck Lakt, t l pro- over-elaborate. The Western Can- m d iome findings are appearing.
poud by thi Creiton Reclamation ada Yukon Flah end Game Council, The phase we are particularly InComptny, w u itreued Thundty of which I am a Director, li vitally terested ln is outdoor life. Survey!
In a brltf preiented to tht Inter- lntereited in Canadian youth. Ev- conducted, and one particularly by
eminent Juvenile Court Judge
national Joint Commlulon, Inves- ery organization within our icope Is
tigating the ippllcition, by J. ". leiving no aod unturned to try and in a neighboring State, have found
McEwen, Put Preiident of the comefve, preserve and propagate that children who have lived In the
West Kootenay Rod tnd Gun theie thlngi which we are sure wlll environment of the outdoor! tnd
pliy a very lirge pirt ln the futyre thoie who emanate from famlllei
Clubi Association.
citizens ot Canadi. Alio In thli u m e who Indulge In outdoor ictivltlei
Mr. McEwen also emphailltd
vein Good Neighbor policy to us ls iuch i i hunting and fishing, con*
thit the move would bi a een<
not i meaningless phrase, i n airy priie tbe lowest number of delln.
trlbutlng factor to Juvenile delln
catchword or i n empty shibboleth. quents.
queney, for It hid been found thit
We enjoy theie relations in thii
Obviously the hearing Is not con"children who hive lived In the
work because we know we are ai- cerned with all the contributing lecenvironment of the outdoon comiliting them In fighting the iame tors attributed to delinquency, and
prise the lowest number of delinenemy—Juvenile delinquency.
the following comments result from
quent!." Should the like be reDUCK DEPLETION
a "combing out" of contributing facclaimed, he Hid, the youngiten In
May I take the liberty of review tor!. Good lound reasoning, memthe area would lose thi idvining
certain
well
known
facts
about
orlei and factual knowledge prove
tages of plentiful hunting oppormigratory waterfowl? Within the that ot the great outdoor! with Iti
tunities.
past 15 yeara their population on wildlife, foreit!, vegetation, itreami,
Hll brief follow:.:
this Continent has decreased alarm. lakei and marine life, one or more
We fully realize your formal po- Ingly. It waa to offset that accelerat
of theie creitions find a spot, in the
rtion regirding thli c u e ind appre- Ing decreiae that the great iportiheart of any human being. Solace
ciate the difficulty you'muit endure men'i movement known u Ducki
li obtained from theie associations
ln your efforts to conciliate honeit Unlimited came Into being. The acthat ia incomparable and incalculrivalry. Honeit rlvilry is by fir the compllihmenti of thii body—lupable and we particularly emphasize
moit difficult taak for thoie who are ported by voluntary contribution!
its value to youth.
charged with a duty iuch ai yours for the moit part from the United
Gentlemen, we must concede that
to decide ln favor of one of the rival Stitei—hive been well reported ln
faction!. We preient our vlewi on the preu. Briefly they have .ought there are some fortunate! that can
the mitter wholly because we know to encourage the breeding, in Can- buy these thlnga with money, but
thit you do not wilh to overlook ada, of waterfowl by flooding cer for everyone who can, there are milm y phase that may Impair the citi- tain area! In the dry and previously lion! who cannot. It will alwaya be
zens you represent ind thit ln fu- reclaimed sections of the Cinidian thus. We cannot hope to provide every living ioul with the opportunity
ture yeiri your deliberation! em- Prairies.
to enjoy the outdoors as some of Ui
anating from thli hearing, will be
TOO
LATE
.
.
.
in this auembly are or have enjoylooked upon as commensurate with
deciiloni of otheri who hive not i They hive flooded these areas ed them. We can, however, provide
again, be It noted, where former- for the greateit amount possible by
only prepared, but by virtue of their
ly nituril conditloni hid favored carefully planning now for their
deeds, created • land of free and
neitlng witerfowl. Before the lind future in this particular aspect
happy people.
hid been drained, thit Is, md the
You have heard, or will hear, the
yean of drought had let In. So, Notwithstanding the fact that as
economic viluei described by ill
they filled up the dltchei ind a nation we must work hard we
•idet. Theie determined values muit
built dams i n d . . . . wild witer- have long lince found the intrisic
necessarily pliy • lirge part ln your
value of the right kind of recreafowl begin to flourish again.
dellberatloni. The brief I present toPerhapi we were too late, we tions. Without this we cannot hope
diy cannot be comidered trom i
to
survive. Million! of dollari worth
people who u n t our small offermonetiry itindpolnt, but we beg of
ings to bring bick the ducki ind of property is devoted to parks, zoos,
you to conilder our plea for preient
thi geese, the snipe ind the cur- aquariums and such like in our
and future Canadian youth who oblews, ind the lesser gime birds. large citiei which are a definite burviouily cannot be preient to voice
den from a monetary viewpoint, but
But i t least w i tried.
their own appeal.
Reclamation ls no new thing In it would be suicide to luggest that
It is as a repreientitlve of the or- this dlitrlct of Creiton. Crops flou- Vancouver fer lmtance, ihould lubganized sportsmen of Britiih Colum- rish where the lush level lindi lay divlde and Mil Stanley or Hasting!
life behind the dykei. No sports- Parks because of their greater value
man railed hli voice to protest pre- aa building sites. Someone may have
vloui reclamitlom although we a thought at this time that thli is
knew the duck populitlon would be not parallel to the caae we are diiseriously curtailed. But . . . there cussing because Vancouver haa room
are llmlti to which the Inherent for expansion and can readily afford
righti of • common citizen may be the land in these parks. The principle remain! that the need of thli
imperilled.
Juvenile delinquency hM mount- area li in its nearest to possible
ed very rapidly, ind \s possibly the primitive itate that marks Its value
greiteit enemy of our preient gen- to the community.
eration. Greit minds ire conitintly
endeavoring to reich • solution to
the problem. Miny mlllloni of doll i n ire being ipent mnuilly to
combat thli deadly menace and still
It contlnuei to rite.
We do know very definitely thit
where large concentrations of peo-

The "BAY" for
Better Food Values
SELLING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
— PHONES 193-194 —

55*

FRUIT COCKTAIL: Libby's; 28 et. tin .
SOCKEYE SALMON: Vi'i; 2 for
MARMALADE: Sherrlf.'l; 24 oi. jor ...
SUNMAID RAISINS: 15 ox. pkt., 2 for

Tt
S3*
49*

FORT GARRY TEA
Yellow Label;
Q J *
Per Ib
0 3
FORT GARRY COFFEE

Per Ib.

50

CORN STARCH: Pkt.
_
JUNKET PUDDING POWDERS: 2 for
PIE CRUST MIX: Tilboit; Pk»
STUFFED OLIVES: 16 ox. jor
MILK: Toll tint; 2 for
HUNTER'S CHEESE: Lb.

- 19*
_ 23c

mtt
$1.03
- 23*
_ 47*

HUNTLEY AND PALMER BISCUITS
Petit Beurre, Shortcake, Digestive;

t K Q *

33*
56c
43*
38t
81*

SOFT SHELLED ALMONDS: Lb
DIAMOND WALNUTS: Lb.
PEANUT BUTTER: Squirrel; 16 ox.
MOLASSES: Nabob; 28 o i . tin

..._.

I N S T A N T P O S T U M : 8 ox. tin . . . _ .

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
• J * ^

ORANGES 344's,
344's;
2 doz.
LEMONS 300s,
6 for
GRAPEFRUIT
96's; 2 for

Pinks,

SWEET SPUDS
2 Ibs,

*j9

CARROTS Washed;
6 Ibs. _

i*"'

Chrlitlanlty la without queitlon
the Ideil way.of life and li God'i
gift to man. Man findi It very difficult to abide by the letter. Nevertheleii the majority of our cltireni
recognize Christianity and would
live closer to It if given i better
I chince. We claim here again that
youth must have Initalled In their
early fertile minds the value of
Chrlitianity. The first step is to provide definite proof that there wai i
Creator, that everything In and on
thii world wai deilgned for iome
, particular purpoie, that nowhere In
the pattern or deilgn of all things
did the Creator make a mlitake.
Man wai the first to make a mistake
no other living creature hai done
so. We claim that no lystem devised
so far can approach the outdoors, if
properly used, to prepare the mind
of a child than to take them out Into
the outdoors and to prove to them1
i there Is a God. It is io easy to teach
becauie the evidence in everything
thit growi, files, iwimi, creepi, or
runi is unmlitakeable and undenying evidence. If we ihould provide
accesi to this moat valuable phase
in our children's educational life,
we would realize the benefit that
money can never accomplish.

At the'Bay'TODAY
TOYLAND — thot wonderful country of eternal youth,
throws its boundaries open to all comers today. Here you
will find a toy to suit children of all ages from toddlers
to teen-agers. Make your selection early from the mammoth assortment.

Wheeled Toys and Tricycles
Joll prams, large, each
12.9S
Doll prams, small, each
4.80
Airflow wagons, wood, each
11.78
Hi-Way wagons, wood, each
14.28
Large tricycles, each
17.98 and 20.00
Tiny Trikes, each
4.80
Choo Choo wagons, each
8.28
Pedal aotos, each
28.00
Joy Cycles by C.C.M., each
18.78
Metal wagons, C.C.M., each
18.80

Meccano Sets & Dinky Toys
Meccano Set No. 0
Meccano Set No, 1 ..
Meccano Set No. 2 .
Meccano Set No. 3 .
Meccano Set No. 4 .
Meccano Set No. 6
' i

•

"*-

1.78
... 2.75
3.50
4.95
... 7.80
13.50

Dinky Wheel Toys including carstrucks and guns, etc.

39* 49*59*
79* 1.19

Dolts - Mis
-—

'

Wcrtumi Dolls,
Each
Sally iVnne,
Each .
Baby Tootsle,
Each
C. & D. Dressed Dolls,
Each
Snuggles Dolls,
Each
Baby Marilyn,
Each
Other Dolls,
Each

r

•V95
•V25
•V25

2>78
4.80
me
and i
"J .89

98' 1" 3 95

n.BO

3"
25*

Pitchem GamesEach
Bingo Games,
Each
Ouija Boards,
Each
Monopoly Sets,
Each

Mechanical Toys
Mechanical Trucks.... 2.95
Dump Trucks
1.00 and 1.39
Road Rollers
78*
Logging Train
2.95
Mechanical Racers
49*
Model Builder Sets
49* 98* 1.4*
Fire Trucks
1.79

Electric Trains
Complete with rails.
Each
_.._.

GAMES
Table Tennis sets,
Each
Cookinole Sets,
Each
Romoli Games,
Each
Darts,
Each

••' -'-'-."I.

•36

1.75

69'
98'
1"

Planes, Tops, etc
Dynamo Lighting Sets for

Fighter Airplanes

2.98

There Is our appeal for youth who
Cycles, each
8.95
Musical Tops
1.28
In growing to maturity will retain
Chemistry Sets
the value derived from lt and prelerve for those who will in turn fol1.50
2.95 and 4.95
G-Men Machine Guns
low them. We are not taking • selGlo-Irons
1.10
2.95 and 3.50
fiih attitude nor do we feel that we
are depriving anyone by asking
that you recommend reserving Duck
Lake from alienation. We are proud
PHONES
of this valley and its fertility. Alio
STORI HOURS
If It were not for the fact that our
Ready-to-Wear
49
Thuri.-FrlMon.-TUM.
neighbors to the South, the CanaHoilery
12
9 • tn. 5 p.m.
dian Prairies, the Peace River area
Drygoodi
_
4)
• m.-B p.m.
Siturdiy:
9
and others, are so dependent upon
Groleriei
H3
Wedneidiy: • a.m.-l. noon.
retting and nesting groundi on flyMen'i Weir
»
INOOKf-ORATED
t<!t
MAY
1
6
7
0
.
wiys, we »ould not be here today
begging you to preserve the fineit
NIUON, I. C.
resting area for witerfowl In Eutern B. C. ln the United Stitei, fl,.
100,000,000 per yeir Is spent on hunting, fir more than all other iporti combined with the exception of fiih- Servlct w i l t e d by Inipector Frink
EASTBOURNE. Englind (CPI - 1 LONDON (CP) - An Illuminated
John Snishill, 17, chosen from 7(10 Bible completed In 129(1 lj the only
lng which commands ill sports with Keirni of the B. C. Gime Depart»1.280,000,000.
ment, w n over .0,000. There ire
applicant! to conduct lhe BrltUh'_.„,,,„,, B l b l , ,,in , h e p o M ^ o n
C i n i d i ' i ratio to this flgute li times when enily five timei thli
Conrert Orchestra, wss rheerer! at- . , . „ , . _ - .
. , ..
-,,_,
somewhat higher In favor of hunt- number ire reitlng ind feeding
ter he h.d conducted Beethoven's "' S t Peter, Church, In the City
ing ind fishing. Many mlllloni of there. We einnot help but feel that
"Egmont" overture.
of London.
^
J. W. Hirrlei, 1011 Front Street.
people are concerned about wild ahould thli arei be drained ind dewaterfowl ind we think you will veloped Into crop lind, the reiult- w n fined KS In City Police Court
agree that we are unselfish andKo- int deitruction of the prolific wedneidiy for "fraudulently using
Some ytmst »jo, be-uuM of eipo-iur* to operatlve in i n effort to provide for growth of food thit now exists there electricity". Hi pleaded guilty.
durt i t work. I begin to »u(Ier from each other the elimination of ill would undoubtedly creite • definEvidence revealed that Mr. HarAathmi, Chronic Bronchltb ind, in turn- witerfow lhunting for • period to ite h i u r d to the firmeri from Ihe
nm. Uom H»y F e w , " writes Mr. Joieph
cropi to supplement the food io dei- ries had operited • powtr aaw from
Scott. 40 Midefn PI.. Toronto. "I enable them lo increue in populahli
porch light by Inaertlng a threetroyed
by
driimge.
If
thii
ihould
couldn't He down for feir of smothering. lon. Hunting ind killing li not our
I coughed, chnktd, wbeezed. fought for primary imbitlon. Rither to pre- hippen I need not remind you that way plug. The offense waa flrit
br-wth. During bouti of Hiy Ptver. I aerve them K thit the iport of klngi there would then be • peit menace brought up SepL 39.
and more deitruction of theie valmeexed ind whetted vlt limit relief. may be perpetuited.
Information wai laid by Police
Then my U milady pertuided roe to try
uable birdi would result.
Chief Robert Harihaw.
Argument! In favor of reclamaTempleton'i RAZ-MAH. I ira thankful
tion
include
a
claim
of
more
feeding
So again, Gentlemen, In the name
to n y thit RAZ-MAH quickly relieved
my lufTering ind I wai able to ileep and areai for ducks. A month igo a sur of thoie who wlll follow In our foolwork in comfort."
vey w n conducted and i count tak itepi, help them to prem-va thla GIANTS SIGN CATCHER
If you auffer from the wheeling and en of witerfowl. Thoie of ui whojland of fret people, to fortify them
N I W YORK, Nov. II ( A P ) - T h e
choking of Aithma or the meeting of Hay have ieen witerfowl reitlng and againit intl-Chrlillin creedi and
bueball Glinte announced today
| Fever—from the mleery o( dry. hacking or feeding on Duck Lake i t different
preserve It l l a true democricy.
that Wesley Westrum, a young
'phlegniy Bronchial Cough—grt quick,
catcher who did Mma notable ilugufe relief with Tein-ilrton'i RAZ MAH. itagei of the migratory aeiioni
LONDON ( C P ) - A memorial gar ging for Mlnneipolli lait seison.
RAZ-MAH haa ean.nl the praiaei of would agree Ihit their numberi
thounndi who once mffered ai you do wert exceptlomlly low on thit pir- den la being built on a bUtted iltt hai ilgntd a New York contract.
'now Get a 30c or It box from your tlculir weekend.
In tht cloiely populated New Crou Oirry Schumacher, a club offlclil,
dnilgist today—ind enjoy tht blasted
Nevertheleti the count arlrvid at dlitrlct where IM penom were deicrlbed Westrum ai 'the belt
•eli-tyou long lor
HKX by Ralph Imler of the U S. Wildlife killed by • rocket bomb Is 19.4.
young catcher ls biiebill."

^ittetmy *Bn| (Etmpimit

Get Quick, Safe Relief

29* from ASTHMA
IT
31*
25*

ThisHoitV. t)»!! tliumuHiin
.MrrmrcsdA.il tm SSAV 'IFO

We know the value of our National parki. Nothing can lurpaii the
popularity of these areai to people
in all walki of life. And why were
they created? Becauie our forefatheri looked far Into the future, tnd
knowing min'i p e n o m l greed,
knew that unleu certain areas were
protected against alienation, mtn
t***ia*tventu*_ty deitroy too much
of thoie thing! the human rice desires the moit of, to convene with
niture u niture Intended It to be.
A BENEFIT MONEY
iCAN NOT BUY

OPENS

Fined $25 for
Operating Saw
From Porchlight

The Quality Tea

SA1AM
ORANGE PEKOE
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fp Probe Inquest

LEGION REELECTSPRESIDENT
-

• VANCOUVER, NOV. 13 (CP)
»niey-Oeneral Gorflon Wlimer
t y pledged a full-scale lnvestlgl, Into chtrges arising out of tht
•nt Powell River Inquut Into
, Oct 11 Gulf Stream marine
gedy ln which five personi were
_>wned.
- T h e charges were mtdt by Mr.
uttlce Sidney Smith, presiding tt
fi Board ot Traniport hearings,
fSo claimed that the coroner's Jury
lad exceeded Its duties by "drawing
4 ? to three days an inquest which
hould have taken an hour."
Mr. Wismer said today ht hid
lot had time to launch an Investigat e s but hli office has started an
liquify. .

INVERMERE, B.C., Nov. IS Oswald T. Voung wat elected Prttldtnt for • second term | t tht annuil mtttlng of Windermere District Brtnch No. 71 of the Cintdltn
Legion.
Marvin E. Tunnicllffe, who has
been Branch secretary for the p u t
two y e t n btcomtt Vlct-Presldent,
tnd it succeeded i t secretary by t.
R.' Coy. Oordon I . Cleland continues
t l Treasurer. Additional membera
of the Executive Commltttt trt
Arthur Alhworth, V7. H. Kay and
T. N. Weir.

Photographs East
Koolenay Scenes Kaslo Cenotaph
For Magazine

INVERMERE, B.C., Nov. 13 Nlcholli Morant, Montreil, special
photofttphtr to the C.p.R. Department ot Publlo Relations has iptnt
the part Wftk In Invermere. Mr.
Morant, who ls tt pretent on loan
by the C.P.R. to tht National
Geographic Magazine, ll taking plct u r u for that publication fir an
article on British Columbia which
will tppear ln the Spring.
Of special Interest ln this district
The world'i ipttd record tor a
ll
Indian handicraft and Mr. Morant
milt swim It '101 m.p.h.
hat photographed Margaret Tennesse it the Fairmont Reserve at
her beadwork. In addition ht has
taken a number of sctnlc photographs.
Mr, Morint is tccomptnied by hli
wife and from Invermere they proceeded to Kimberley where he wlll
take pictures ln the mine. Mr. Morant lays that for 90 wtekt ot the
year they are .travelling around
Canada, carrying a ton ol equipment which Includes a portable
laboratory for developing and printing their photographs as well as a
variety of. cameras and camera
equipment

Windermere
School Trustees
Chosen

ifyotllikecotte yowY/Zo^RlDROCK!

INVERMERE, B.C., Nov. 12-The
complete slate of trustees and rep.
resentatlves serving No. I Windermere School District was decided
it tha annua) meeting of repres'
entattvei held here.
Two trustees rtpresent the Atrialmer-Invermere school, one serves
the district Including the school
attendince areas of Galena, Brlsco
and Edgewater, one lerves the
combined areaf of Radium, Wllmer
•nd Windermere tnd ont tht Canal
Plat attendance area
Mrs. T. N. Weir, Invermere, was
elected trustee for the AthalmerInvermere school. James Burnstlll
present chairman, will serve a second year on hli two year term.
H. Ersklne of Canal Flat Is trustee
for that area tnd V. S. Kimpton of
Windermere and G. J. Ferguson of
Edgewater will serve the second
year of their terms for their respec.
live areas.
Representatives for ichool attendance areas throughout the district
are Walter Hart. Windermere; 0.
Lund, Wllmer; Mra J. Blaktly, jr.
Radium; M. E. Tunnactlffe, r,lhalmer-Invermere; Brlsco, Harold Ntilson,
Edgewater, M. Rasmussen;
Galena, H. T. DeMille; Sparkling
Creek, J, A. Laird.

Royalty on View
For Guesls

MOYIB

Rule Against
Saskatchewan Actf

d i c l i n d t i n Btikitchtwin l e t l —
regulating wagtt and working conditloni — ultrt vires af tht Province
whtrt n l l w i y i ire concerned.
In t written judgment handed
down by Mr. Juitice H. Y, MacDonald, the court dismissed i n appeal
by thl Saskatcbewtn Oovtrnmtnt
agilnit • Klng'i Bench Courti decision ot Mr. Juitlce J. V. Bigelow,
who ruled the legislation Inapplicable to n l l w i y i and their subsidiaries, becauie railway leglilation
was the excluilve field of the Dominion Government under the British North America A c t

MOYIE, B.C. Mr. and Mrs.
REGINA, Nov. 13 (CP) - The
George Whitehead and family ol
Saskatchewan Appeal Court today
Kimberley spent the weekend as
ruled the Federal Government
guttt of Mri, Whitehead'! parents,
alont can regulate working condiMr. and Mrs. W. E. Andrewi
tions lor employeei ot Canadian
KASLO, B. C , Nov. 13—Many Luke Grtvell li ipendlng a l e v
By NORMAN CRIBBEN5
railways and their subsidiaries and
citizens paid tribute to Kaslo dis- days at guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moon
Ctnidlin Prtu Staff Wrlttr
trict's war dead on Remembrance at Balfour.
LONDON, Nov. 13 <CP)-Whtrt
Day by ittendlng services at the Richard Stanton of Kimberley the King and Queen, their relatives To the lett, In front ot the lectern,
Cenotaph and in the Drill Hlll.
and,
distinguished home and over- Prime Mlnliter Attlee ind memberi
spent the weekend with hit parenti,
At 10:45 t.m, many organizations Mr. and Mra. R. S. Stanton.
seas visitors will tit In v u t , dimly- of tht Cabinet will sit with Domet at the Drill Hall t o d paraded I d Smith of Cranbrook visited lit Westminster Abbey during next minion prime ministers and Empire
to the Cenotaph to lay wreaths.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. week's royil wedding ceremony was representatives. Tbey will occupy
President George Waugh of Ca- A. Smith on Tuesday.
officially made known today.
a ralled-ln block of carved oik scats
nadian Legion Branch No. 74 placed
A front view of the high, known ai the North choir.
Mn. Barnhardt of Yahk, spent a
the first wreath followed by Mrs.
GOODMAYES, Essex (CP) — A
tapestried
altar,
approached
directly
few days vltlt with her daughter
Facing them in the South choir
M. Whittaker, Pretldent of the Caand son-ln-ltw, Mr. and Mrs. Fred down the centra aisle from the will be memberi o fthe diplomatic grandfather clock here has kept
nadian teglon Auxiliary. Mayor G.
good
time for 89 y e a n without stopgreat
West
door,
will
show
from
Wllllami.
corps and peers of the realm.
S. Biker represented the City.
ping.
left to right on the altar steps:
Wreaths were laid tor the I.O.D.E. Mr. and Mri, Harold Wetten of
The King, the bride, the brideby Regent Mrs. J. R. Tlnkui, Ma- Seattle, Wash, after viiltlng his groom and tbe Marquess ot Milford
sonic Lodge by G. D. Bowker, I. 0 . •later, Mrs. Ltrry Wllllami' and Havtn who will be beit man.
0 . F. by District Deputy Mack family at Kimberley, visited Mr.
On their right, seated sideways
Murphy; Rebekah Lodge, Mrs. Ring- and Mrs. Gut Williams, sr. Whllt
to the altar ln the South sanctuary,
helm, St. Mark's Church, Mrs. A, ln Moyle, Mr. Welton showed their
will
be the Queen, Queen Mary,
Carney; Sadred Heart Church, Mrs. motion plcturu vltwt from all parti
Princess Margaret, the Frlncess
Turlgk; St Andrew's United Church, ot U.S.A., Canadi, and Alaska.
Royal, the Duchess of Kent and
551 WARD ST.
PHONE 264
W. A., Mrs. J. Tonkin, Sti Andrew's A birthday party was staged In
other members of tht royal family.
Service Club, Mrs. Short, St. Mark's honor of Gut Williams, if. Guesti
Opposite them In the North
Anglican Evening Branch, Mrs. G. were Mr. ind Mrs. H. Welton of
SPECIALS POU FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Browell, Kaslo and District Wo Seattle, Mr. Welton, tr. tpd son sanctuary behind tbe pulpit will be
men's Institute, Mrs. Stephenson.
Svere of Nanalmo, Mrt. Barnhardt Princess Andrew of Greece .the
PITTED
DATES: U u i ; 1 Ib. pkg
bridegroom's mother, Earl and
Rev. C. 0 . Richmond ltad a thort from Yahk, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Counteu Mountbatten of India and
GLACE MIXED FRUITS: Regal; 1 Ib. pkg
prayer. L. Foster sounded the Last Williams and family of Kimberley, other relitlvei of Lieut. Philip
Post followed by two minutes sil- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and Mountbatten.
COCOANUT: Mtrrtln't; 8 oz. pkg
33*.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Wilence.
liams of Cranbrook, and Mrs. Shaws The Abbey congregation, ranging
GOLDEN
SEEDLESS RAISINS: Eureka;
The Standard Bearers were E. and little daughter of Kimberley,
from the great Wtit door through
Wardle, the Canadian Legion flag;
15 o*. pkg.
-tt
the bronze gatet to tbt lectern
Mrs. F. McGibbon, Legion Auxiliary
directly below the altar steps, thus
CUBAN CANDY: Lb
:
flag; Mrs. E. Garrett, Canadian Le- AFRICAN CIVICS
will see the principal guests In
gion W. A. Standard; Mrs, Charles
SODA BISCUITS: Red Arrow; 1 Ib. pkg
profile:
Lind, Jr., I.O.D.E. flag; Thomas DAB ES SALAAM, Tanganylka(CP) - With arrival of a town- Foreign royalty will be seated on
ROLLED OATS: Ogllvie'i; S Ib. pkg.
Horner acted as marshal.
planning expert from' the United either side of the lectern directly
Church service was conducted ln Kingdom, Tanganyika Territory Is in front of the sanctuary. Tbey also
PERFEX BLEACH: l i oz. tize
the Drill Hall Immediately after the planning a program of township de- will be sideways to the altar In
service at the Cenotaph by Mr. velopment
facing groups. .
Richmond of St. Andrew'i United
Church. D. A. McKellar represent—
ing S t Mark's Anglican Church
gave an Interesting address.
A choir of young girls lead the
'singing and during the service rendered "In Flander's Fields" and
"Tread Softly", Mrs. H. Clarke
played the accompaniments.
On the platform were G. Waugh,
President of the Canadian Legion,
Mrs. M. Whittaker. President of the
Canadian Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. J.
R. Tlnkess, Regent of I.O.D.E. and
Mayor G. S. Baker, representing the
City of KaMo.
In the evening the Canadian Le
gion held a dance with a large
crowd In attendance.

MACARTHUR'S GROCERY
Ut

tmi
23*
31*
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Fall Fashion Harmony
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Electric Seal Coats

(DYED RABBIT)

Soft and silky furs of richly dyed skins designed with new
features to the back, tuxedo front, push-up sleeves. A
rich yet inexpensive coat to suit any budget. Choose your
coat now for those cooler days ahead.

INVERMERE

INVERM1RK, B.C. — Mr. m d
Mrs. Geoffrey Marples of Vancouver have been spending their holtdays with the former's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Norman Marples.
Arthur Fuller has returned after
a brief trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. Harold Harrison and children of Edgewater were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lockhart Thursday.
Mrs. G. W. Appleby and Infant
son have returned to their home
from the Lady Elizabeth Brace
Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Leigh Nixon Is a patient ln
the McDougall Hospital at Kimberley.
'Thin Are Bargains In tht Classified Mrs. R Barrett has returned to
Wilmer from the Lady Elizabeth
Brace Memorial Hospital.
Mr. ind Mrs. J. Jorud and Mr.
•nd Mrs. T. Frodeson of Seattle,
who have been the guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. George Hanson at Wilmer,
have returned to their home. Mrs.
Jorud and Mrs. Frodeson are sisters
of Mrs. Hanson.
Miss Joan Tegart Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tegart
at Windermere.
Herman Alpine of Filrmont Is a
patient ln the hospital at Invermere.
Corporal G. A. Brabazon of Fernie. who has been the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. H. Tyler, was Joined Seturday by Mrs. Brabazon and children,
Fay and Pat, who were returning
from a holiday spent at Chilliwack.
They left Sunday for Fernie.

HIGH-GRADE

Drip or Regular Grind
fmi til

* Sardine
* Shelled Walnuts
* Catsup

J DC

King Oscar; Tin

lb pkt.

Red Hill; 13 oz. bottle

_ 25(
- 23(
- -29c

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Boiling Fowl: Lb.

33c

Legs of Lamb; Lb.

45c

Veal Rump Roast: Lb. 35c

CHICKEN
Roasting
4 to 7 Ib. average

Veal Chops or Stoaks:

42c

Lb.

*
*
it
*
*

Cottage Rolls
Picnic Shoulders
Pork Leg Roasts
Rump Roasts
Sirloin Steak •*•

Smoked;

Pound

40*

Gathtr From
Slocan Centres for
Legiion Dance
NEW DENVER. B. C . Nov. 1 3 The annu.1 Canadian Region dance
In the Bosun Hall decorated wllh
flags and poplw, was attended by
135 dancers from Silverton, Three
Forks, Zincton and Rosebery.
Committees were:
Floor and music—Fred B. Tessman, J. Irwin snd T. W. Clarke.
Door—D. P, Morgan.
Refreshments—Mrs. H. B. Yonge,
Mrs. Q. A. Forsythe. Mrs. George
Burkett, Mrs A. E. Latto, Mrs. D.
Martin, Mrs. E. Alps, Mrs. W. G.
Thring. Mrs. W. E. Jenk*. Mrs. W.
Rowe, Mrs. Jamei aLtto.-MIss Monica V. Butlln, H. B. Yonge. L. R.
Campbell, W. Thring. Q. A. Forsythe, Cipt. G. L. Cheshire and
James Latto.
At the supper Interval thrtt cakes
were auctioned by Let R. Campbell and sold to Mrs. Hosklngs, R.N.,
Ernut T. Rict and C. W. Nelson.
LONDON (CP)-I.lllan Bryant
53, 10 yean a Councillor, Is St. Pan- i
crasborough'i first woman Mayor.
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Blue Beef

Ladies' Coats
Fur trimmed and casual coats at reasonable
prices. Choose from dark or pastel shades,
belted or box styles, grey, wine, brown and
green. Sizes 12 to 20.
Others 28.90 to 89.50

Ladies' Raincoats | Q*^
When cold blustery weather comes you'll be
glad you bought one of these fine serviceable
raincoats. In light fawn shades. Sizes \*\ to 20.

Up-to-the-Minute

Smoked,

All Cuts,

195

Where You Buy
Is as Important
as What You Buy!

Wools and
Silk Crepes

Wool Felt

Up to the minute styles that feature the new
lengths with full length or bracelet sleeves
and chic necklines to show off your costume
jewellery. Skirts with subtle drapery, some
with tunic peplums. Simple detail in bodice
lines, some button down the back. Sizes 12
to 40,

Millinery

3

Tailored and dressy hats for every
occasion in the season's very latest
styles. Profile hats, side sweeps, bicomes, tri-comes, berets. In black,
brown, grey, coffee and wine.
Others I . W to B.95
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MADAME MUST CHANGE HER GAIT
TO WEAR NEW LOW HEMLINE GOWNS
By MARILYN LAMBORN
Canadian Prew Staff Writer

By Mre. M. J. Vilntux TORONTO,

• Mra. J. H. Nuyena entertained • St Savlour'a W. A, memberi
memberi of the Kinette Club'at her met In Memorial Hall Friday titernoon with Mri. S. C, Latornell, prehome, 119 Mill Street, thla week siding, and Mn. C. E. A. Slmmondi
when thoae attending were Mri. G. ai tea hoiteu. Otheri preaent IncludC. Burgeai, Mn. A. T. Godfrey, <Mra. ed Very Hev. F. P. Clark and Mn.
A. L. Gustation, Mra, Thomai Mc* Clark, Mrs. Charlei M. Beltner, Mn.
Govern, Mra. Allan Barton, Mri. H. C. H, Burgeu, Mn. J. Draper, Mn.
A. D. Greenwood, Mra. W. C. Han- J. Dawney, Mn. E. E. L. Dewdney,
cock, Mri. W. A. Duckworth, Mra. Mn. E. T. D. Francii, Mn. J. Wood,
Benny Sutherland Mn. T. S. Mri.Wilion Whlteley, Mri. A. WllShorthouie, Mra. Harold Long, Mra* Mama, Mn. C. E. LUter and Mra
T. ti. Robertion, Mre. J. C. Mulr" F. H. Stringer.
Mn. M. Browne and Mri. T. Hi • Mn. G. F. Steveni, Terrace
Stringer.
Apartment!, li a patient in Koote• Mr. and Mn. C. F. McDougall, nay Lake General Hoipltal.
406 Robion Street, have had aa gueat t Mr. and Mn. J, 11. Coventry
D. A. McKinnon, pioneer merchant and daughter Carol have returned
of Grand Forki, who wai enroute from a two week holiday with rela.
home from a visit to hli brother in [lives in Reglna and Mooie Jaw,
Sask.
Montreal, Que.

MEN'S BROWN AND
BUCK BLUCHER

Oxfords

OIL tha CLbi,

(By Hartt)

FRIDAY NOV. 14,1947
2:00—National School Broadcait
CKLN
2:30—Songi to Remember
1240 ON THE DIAL
2:45—Don Messer
1:00—O Canada
3:00—Muilcal Program
7:02—Newi Summary
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
7:07—Sunrtie Serenade
3:20—Art Van Damme Quartet
7:30—Muiic for Friday
3:30—Divertimento
7:50—Philoiophen Corner
3:44-Traln Time
8:00—CBC Newi
3:45— Swing Time
8:15—Breakfait Club
4:00 Ed McCurdy Sings
8:45—The Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour 4:15—Children'i Storytlme
9:00—BBC Newi
4:30—Especially for You
9:14—Train Time
4:45—Muilcal Program
9:15—At Your Service
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
9:30—Oxo Myitery Singer
5:15-Gld Chiiholm TraU
Leaders In Footfashlon
9:59—Time Signal
5:30—Peerleu Newi
10:00—Women'i Corner
5:45—Sport Newi
10:15—At Your Service
6:00—1 Quote
10:45—They Tell Me
6:15—Musical Memolri
11:00—Let'i Play
6:30—Cavalcade.of Melody
11:15—1
See
By
the
Papen
7:00-CBC Newi
FUR COATS, also 11:30—Eaiy Listening
7:15—CBC New. ouadup
11:45—Ethel and Albert
Fall SUITS and HATS 12:00—The
7:30—Dal RIchardi Orcheitra
Notice
Board
8:00—Muilcal Program1
at
12:15—Preu Newi
9:00—Report from Parliament Hill
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE 12:30—B. C. Farm Broadcait
9:15—Night Claiilci
'449 Baker St
Phone 174
12:55—Piano Interlude
9:30—Muilcal Program
asas_saasaaia-i->-i*i-s-s«aiaa_sis.« usi 1:00—Old Favouritei
10:00-CBC Newi
1:30-Recltal
10:30—Dal RIchardi' Orch.
1:45—Women'i Commentary and Il:00-God Save the King . . .
Talk
kOOTENA.Y VALLEY U A
Double sole, leather heel.
Sizes 6 to 11.
Widths C and E.

*16 80

R. ANDREW
& Co.

CJAT
610 ON THE DIAL
7:00—Hebrew Chriitian Hour
7:15—Pr-ii Newi
7:30—Melody Ranch

PASTEURIZED
MILK
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN

DUTCHERTERIA
%*t¥ IIII
**"^
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BETTER MEATS FOR LESS

CHOICE YOUNG FOWL
For Fricassee; Ready for the Pon;
Per Ib
ROASTiNG.
CHICKEN: Lb. _

40'

; SIRLOIN.T-l.OiHE,WING
*ROASfS and STEAKS of
Blue Steer:
SHOULDERS OF LAMB:
:
Whole, light
**\ei*t Lb
weights; Lb.
AmO
OVEN PORK
ROASTS: Lb. _
CHOICE VEAL AND

42'

47»
44'

LAMB STEW:
Lb

15'

CORNED BEEF: Mild Cured, Boned and
Rolled; Lb

.32*

ROLLED VEAL ROASTS
With Dressing;
Lb

35'

SIDE PORK: Fresh
Sliced; Lb.

AIM

A COMPLETE LINE OF DELICATESSEN
COOKED IN OUR SANITARY KITCHEN

FREE DELIVERY

PHONES 527*528

7:45—Wake-up Programme
8:00—CBC Newi
B;15— Breakfait Club
8:45—Laura Ltd.
9:00—Betty and Bob
9:15—Lucy Linton
9:30-Good Morning Neighbor
9:45—Family Edition Morning
Newi
10:00—Good Morning Neighbor
10:15—Happy Gang
10:45-They Tell Me
11:00—Fun on Parade
11:15—Tune Shop
11:15—Pleature Parade
12:00—Luncheon Concert
12:30—Preu Newi
12:45—Luncheon Concert
1:00—Fountain of Faith
1:15—Moodi ln Melody
1:30-Recltal
1:45—Commentary and Talk
2:00—National School Broadcait
2:30—For Women Only
3:00—Muilcal Programme
3:15—Serenade to America
3:30-Divertimento
3:45—BBC Newi and CommenUry
4K)0-Ed McCurdy
4:15—Jack Smith Show
_> .
4:30-Timber Traill
5:00—Muiic of Manhattan
5:30—Popi on Parade
6:00—Philo Vance
6:30—Waltz Time
7:00-CBC Newi
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
7:30—Men at Work
8:00—Popi Concert
8:30—American Novell
9:00—Muilc from the Picifk
9:30—Muiical Progrim
9:45—Melody Monay Time
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
11:00—Hot Air
U:30-Peerleii New!
U:4C—Slgn Off . . The King . .«
Lighting li to be Installed In the library of Canterbury Cathedral
where once, by a 1872 order, It wu
forbidden.

Nov. U (CP)-Moit
women dont mind dlaeardlng thair
wardrobe ti conform with current
dictate! ot faihion, but when lt
cornea to developing a new walk to
accompany the "new look," iome
aay "enough la enough."
But »rofeiilonal modeli, whole
livelihood dependi on the "know
how," n y the whole effect ot a new
low hemline gown la loit If the
wearer walki the nme way ahe did
when her iklrti dangled at her
kneei.
A tight no-way-strelch dren 11
lnchei from the floor neceuarlly
crampi the ityle of a long .tride
female. On th* other hand a woman
encaied ln iwlrli ot material li
tempted to walk with a awing. But
whether ahe muit or ihould change
her gait to ault her dream, a loph-itlcated walk la a natural consequence ot glamor gowrus, n y the
modeli.
Dainty, imooth itepe ne lono,er

thin the foot, no bounce and lew
arm movement ar* recommended
for th* woman whs wlihw te acquire th* elegance ef th* neweit
gownt. Th* foot "muit move
ilowly with grace and praclilsn."
Modeli alio aay lt ii neceiury to
be a type ot actreu if the full Million li desired. An air of iclf-confldence tramferi the gown'i glamor
to the wearer.
CHANGES DANCING
Ai well ai the walk, dances
threaten to be changed by the new
eit faihion*. Striding steps and
wild sweeps are no longer appropriate. But the girl ln the spindle
iklrt nod not confine her dancing
to Rumbas. Shorter waltz steps with
emphasis placed on dainty swirls
can be accomplished with or with
out a hoop iklrt
The advent of the ballerina skirt
promises to give newly-lniplred
popularity to the old-fuhioned
waltz, but dancing Initrueton lay
even thli can be accomplished ln a
tight aklrt

Suggests U.K.
Send Her People
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Democracy Alive
And Kicking in
Britain—Shawcross
By OLYDI BLACKBURN

iiiitimiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiffl

Freeman Furniture Co.
The Houu of Furniture Valuei
PHONE 115 - NEL80N, B.C.
Tradt In your old furnlturt on
ntw.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 ( C D LONDON, Nov. It (CT) - Dr. Sir Hartley Shawcrou, Brltaln'i AtMont Folllck, M, Labor Mtmber of torney General and delegate tb the
Parliament for Loughborough, for United Natloni, camt down from
mer Secretary to the Emperor of ew York thli week and made a
Morocco and the Commoni' chief mely effort to explain to Ameriauthority on dental caret auggeiti cana the difference between a Sothat the United Kingdom would be cialist Government and a Commu10% DOWN PAYMENT
far better off If 15,000,000 of her 48, niit totalitarian Governmenl
000,000 peopl. left for Canada and "I don't suppose tnere ll anyone In •tort optn till a p.m. Siturdiyi'i
other Commonwealth countrlei.
thli audience or anyone who knowi iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiM|
Folllck ll a alight, bronzed Welsh- anything about Britain who has any
man who ii founder and proprietor doubt that democracy over there is
of a language ichool ln London, very much alive and kicking,", he $100,000 Company
where he settled down after occupa- told the National Preaa Club.
tion! ai varied as being secretary to "But we have a Socialist Govern- For Port Alberni
a former Mlnliter ot Queensland, ment, and aome people ieem to VICTORIA, Nov. 13 (CP) Hon. Robert Philip, and to Sultaln think that really meani a Commu- (100,000 company to manufacture arMulal Hafldm, Emperor of Morocco. nlit and totalitarian Government. tides from wood pulp, cellulose i
Folllck, In hia latest Houie itate- . . . If you accept, as I do, Abraham
ment, waa all againit the import of Lincoln'! definition... then I ihould plastic, at Port Alberni, wai incorJ
foreign labor. Thne newcomer! think it true to lay that never ln the porated at the Legislative Iluildlngi.
limply represented more mouthi to hlitory of the Britiih people hai It li Canada Pulp Producti Lftda
fees] with food bought overseas. there been iuch active democracy capitalized at 90,000 preferred sharetj
Britain's proiperity wai greatest be- •• there ii today."
tween 1890 and 1900 when her pop- "The choice that facet the reit of and 10,000 common sharei of $1 each]
ulation waa about 40,000,000, South- Europe il not one between Conservern Ireland Included.
atism and Soclallim," he laid, "but
When Britain dominated the between Social Democracy, which FORMER WESTMINSTER
world only 40,000,000 citizens could ii what we have, and one form or CONVENT HEAD DIES
be maintained and under preient another of totalltarlanlim."
CALGARY, Nov. 13 (CP) - 1
-Use Authority on Authority"
circumitancei fewer could be lupqulem high man wai celebrated!
ported, he laid. If Britain lent her
today for Sister Julie Stevenabroad aa emigrant! certain
son, 74, formerly .of New WeiM
R I P BT STEP OOU NTINQ
tricki with tpadw u the con* people
markta for Brltllh good! overseas Hart to Go East on
miniter, tl. C„ who died MonMOST card-counting by a fine tract Ht led the club 4 to the would be developed.
day.
She took her vowi in JulJH
P.G.E.
Discussion
pliytr li progreulve. He geti A. South tried the apade 4 to
1893, in Montreal, Que., and wai ln
the
A,
and
East's
diamond
dli*
hli Information bit by Ut and ao
VICTORIA, Nov. 13 (CP)-Pre- charge of the New Weitmlniter j
mler John Hart will leaye for Eait- Convent 28 yeari before coming to
don hli counting of the oppo- card ihowed what he wu up
ern Canada "ln the coune of the the Lacombe home near Calgary 18
nent'! ault lengthi itep by itep. agilnit He had Juit one possible
play
for
It,
a
throw-In,
next two or three weeki" to dli- yeari ago.
Eventually, when he li pretty
which
necessitated
hll
counting
cuu the next itep ln negotiations
tun he hia the vital hud countfor extending the Pacific. Great
ed, he proceed* with i plan cal- West'! hand. From the club 4
lead,
he
rated
Weit
now
with
tour
Eaitern Railway into the Peace Rivculated to makt th* moat valln
each
black
suit
therefore
five
er
Diitrict
'
HQUSECOATS
uable ua* of 'hll knowledge. Th*
Probably hii last trip ai Premier, RAYONS, FLANNELS, QUILTBD
cardi. How many were
player who win not exert hll red
Mr. Hart will discuss hll proposal
hearti, and how many diamond! T
Slzei 14 to 40
^2
brain muscles co iuch * proce- Hli diamond A brought the 10.
that the $50,000,000 extenilon ihould
dure mty gtt th* nme remit by
be financed by a partnenhlp of Do$6.95 tOs$29.5&
MOSCOW,
Nov.
13
(AP)
The
Now,
he
reckoned,
If
that
w
u
i fortunate guest, but he alio
and Khabarovsk Provincei minion and Provincial Governmenti
will occasionally tumble hli op- a singleton, Weat would have held Maritime
FASHION FIRST' LTD; ' ;
and the two transcontinental rallfour hearti. In which cue a lead of the Ruulan Far Eait have made wayi.
portunity by gueulng wrong.
-----..*—-.-!-•.---asaramaniaut-MM
of the major suit probably would tremendous industrial and economic
• 054
have been preferred to clubi. So progress lince Japaneie forcei fol_
f AK61
Wwt muit have the diamond J lowed British and American troopa
• KQ86
too, and three hearti. Paralleling out of the area 25 yean ago, ac• A*
that count he proceeded to play. cording to official Soviet announceA None
He icored the heart Q, club J, ment!.
4QJ72
Maritime Province, the area Eaat
• N f J 9 7 4 ruffed the diamond 8, took the
f 10SS
of the Amur and, Manchuria, ac• J 10
W E • 9 7 6 4 heat K, ruffed the heart 6, acored cording
to official figurei, hai al32
410 8 7 4
the club K and Q, and retained tered beyond
S
recognition. Induatry
4965
only the apade K-10-8. He led the and
agriculture have flourished and
8. Weit got lt with the J, then it has made notable progress in sci• AK10 8 6 3
had to lead from the Q-7 Into tha ence and the arte.
K-10. Note that If South had
Forests have been cleared to ma'te
PROTECTED FOOD
g u e s t e d West's distribution room for new tawm and large work4KQIt
wrongly, a ruff would have beaten ers' lettlement!. The city of Artem
YOUR MEAT PURCHASES ARE PROTECTED
(Dealer: South. North-South the contract
hai been rebuilt and iti population
With Germ Killing Ultra Violet Ray Lamp.
vulnerable.)
haa grown more than five tlmei over
Booth Weit North Eatt
in the last 10 years. Large acale in14
Pan
stPan
dustrial enterprisei were built, coal
Tomorrow'! Problem
Si
Put
4NT
Pau
deposit! discovered and mechanized
• K42
mines itarted.
f 54 2
IU lumber, building material and
Hilt bidding w u noo* too
•
K
Q
.
8
5
4
fishing induitrlei likewiie have
adroit Th* average pliyer with
•
10
grown.
Large fiih procesiing planta
North'! hand would have fol• 10 9 7
• Q J 8 6 and canneries have sprung up and
lowed the .-Hearts, ihowlng two
N
6
»AQJ
crab fishing and whaling fleets have
acei ln .-.pons* to the Blackbeen formed.
W E
10 8
wood 4-N» Trumpi, with 6-No
•
10
6
2
Since 1922 the number of ihlpi in
•
A
7
S
S
Trumpi to u k about kings, and
the Far East merchant fleet hai In4,9 6
AJ32.
then might have at uck the tide
creased
35 times, and iti total ton• A3
Into 7-No Trumpi, a vtry nasty
nage hai gone up 117 timei.
f 76S
contract u lt developed. The
Before the revolution, the Provcinch llam contract would have
•»
ince had six lecondary ichool! and
bun «-No Trumpi, at which
only 28 perilni In every th6uiand*|"|
+ AKQ8754
tw*N*-tricJucould***irun,whereI (Dealer: Weat East-West vul* could read and write. Today there
ai Ui* 6-Spadet proved tough.
are 100 school! and hundredi of
nerable.)
Wut refrained from doubling
After West bids 1-Heart, North clubi and libraries In the region.
becauie he expected to get two 2-Dlamonds and Eut 2-Spadei.
Tot thi lait 60 yean women have what would you bid ln the SAuth
comprised SI to 8114 per cent oa If you felt playful and were ahoot*
lng for extremi reiulti?
Denmark's population.
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BUY ON OUR I
BUDGET PLAN i{

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

Russ Claim Big
Advances In Far
Easl Provinces

i-3

BRADLEYV

MEAT MARKET

FAIRWAY

FREE DELIVERY

PHONES 1177-1178

BOILING FOWL:
Lb.

ROASTING CHICKEN
Freshly Dressed;
Lb.
BABY BEEF
LIVER: Lb
POKK. LIVhR:
Lb
PORK ROASTS:
Lb. —L

40'
25*
19'
42*

BEEF KIDNEYS:
Lb.
LAMB ROASTS:
Rolled; Lb
BOILING BEEF:
Lb.

34'
23'
41*
15'

DIETITIANS
FAVOUR HOT
BREAKFASTS
of WHOLE-GRAIN
MORNING
DEPRESSIONS
SAID CAUSE OF
POOR SCHOLASTIC
SHOWINGS-

NIPPY AND MILD CANADIAN CHEESE

An eihauitive lurvey by

IMPORTED—BLUE, SBRINZ, PROVOLONE

prominent medical men and

SPECIAL—Chanted* and Swltica; Lb

50t

dietitian! ihowi that moat
poor icho.aitic showings ire

Oppoiite Standard Cafe

due to morning dcpre»iioni
resulting from breakfaita
deficient in minerali ind
vitamin*. Theie depreuiona
could be eliminated by tha

Kary's Groceteria

limple inclusion of wholegrain cereals at breakfait.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 161
S33 BAKER ST.

13*

v.eieryr.r u>. _
TdmatoMJtoib
Graptfruitr i fo. R w i ' 1 " E , ' i ":.
Chestnuts,.,, lb

ird

•j-nr.

C fir firs mxJkasfr, 1 free Jello pudding with each lb.
•Lb.
Ar,nJ J0 lM ,m wlth a pkg, ;

Wonderful newsl New Fleiichmann'a Royal Fut Riling
Dry Yent ii here—ready to give you perfect tilings,
delicioui breadi in luper-ipeedy time. No need to keep it
in (he iceboi—New Fleitchmino'i Royal Fait Riling Dry
Yeait itiy! freih in your cupboard for weeki. Alwiyi
there—ready for work whsHj you need it. juit diiiolve
according to direction!. Theo uie ai freih yeait. IF YOU
BAKE AT HOME-order a month'i lupply of New
Fleiichminn'i Royal Fait Riling Dry Yeait from your
grocer. Once you try it—you'll alwayi Ole it.

Bran FlakMj
•2 pkgi. "
Sw-ttt Apple Cider H nIlon ,lu
Clark'i Irish Staw. „„,
Swart Blicuiti £ ^
Marmalad^f'*

pk,

'
„

\

0oo<lM on, to,:

PlntoppUJamLr1".
Cake FlourRW\

. . .._.

_•_

Fruit Cocktail j f t f t .

G il nu ng ea rr

DOCTORS AOREE
Medical reiearch h u proven

/«.l^_,Freah green italki;

Keepsin
the

S|

C n,<U D , 7 ;
AA. "l *1 Q U*, . . _ , plus deposit on bottle

_

_

m

'that imong the many foodi

49*
45*
36*
29*
59*
29*
34*
51*
51*
31*
59*
30*

V i t i m i n Bt (thiamine),

—

which supply the eeaentii!
whole-grain cereali ire one

If mouth-watering, nutty-flavoured good-

of the richeit lourcei.

atsae means anything to your family, yon
m m t lerve Yitu-B loon. With cream and

STAPLE DIET

brown sugar, Yita-B ii one of thoae rare

Welfare workeri ire unani-

treati that brighten any breakfait. And

mous in their choice of

remember, Yita-B cooka in 3 minutee.

whole-grain cereali as part
of ( bilanced and itiple
diet. They recommend them
highly where pupili ihow i
lick of interest in their
itudio* or ihow i tendency
to tire easily.

B

A OOOD DIETARY
SOURCE OF VITAMIN Bi

m, '*'
•

p u d I jlil tum for rehabilitating alcoholics, and Seattle, finding thtt ieven
out of 10 of itt local prisoners are
Eitibllihed April 22, 1902.
drunkards, many of them chronic reBritiih Columbia'.
peaters, contemplates a similar farm
Moit Interesting Newspaper
where psychiatric treatment also could
hed tvtr*. morning txctpt sundiy by
be given. It it obvious that municipal
it-NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, UM*
ED, 166 Baker St. Nelion, Brltlth Columbia. penal authorities from coast to cout
have houilng problems but they are
Authorized u Second Clau Mall
P u t Office Dtpirtmtnt, Ottawa
spared one of tht headaches which beEMBER OE THE CANADIAN PRESS AND set housing officials, It ls .doubtful
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
whether they receive many protests
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER H, 1947
against evictions.

felsmt -Sally Nwn*

Now the Boycott
When it comes to blocking the will
ut the majority, the Russian, have few
If any superiors. By repeated use of the
WtsJ they have rendered the Security
Council largely ineffective. Now, In
the General'Assembly, where the veto
joes not work, they have employed the
boycott as a means of thwarting appeal
to that more elastic part of the U. N.
organization. That the basic charter of
the world body calls upon all ito members "to give the United Nations every
assistance in any action it takes in accordance with the present Charter"
imlngly means little to the Soviet or
satellites. This bloc has served noice on the other members that it in«nds to boycott the Balkan Commision, the "Little Assembly" which has
(Ut been established, and the Commision which would supervise establishment of an independent Government
Korea.
In the Korean matter, excluding the
ibstentlons of five nations, world opinion was unanimous against the Ruslian bloc whose members refused to
ote or to go on rtcord as abstaining.
torty-iix of the 57 nations voted for
lie American plan and none voted
gainst it. To the 48 who supported the
proposal, the program seemed fair and
Bnple. Stripped to Its essentials, it
:alls for creation of a nine-member
Commission which would supervise
flections next Spring to select a Korean National Assembly which, in turn,
would form a Government. This GovUTiment would take over functions of
fovernment in both the North and
louth zones of occupation and arrange
for withdrawal of occupation forces at
fie earliest possible date. The resolution also would call upon member nations not to interfere in Korean affairs while.the new Government is beWg set up and after its establishment
o refrain from anything to impair Korean independence and sovereignty.
Whether in the light of the Russian attitude, the hope of the rest of the world
for a free and independent Korea can
be realized, only time will tell. Meanwhile, however^ the Soviet group may
draw what satisfaction it can from the
act that it seems to have found another effective wrench to throw into the
Jeace machinery of the world.

Pies That Were Pies
Most who munch meditatively on
an apple just take it for granted. In
urban centres, people buy them at
Itores, and think no more about it. If
Ihey had to go out and pick it, and
bushels like lt, they might appreciate
pore the fitting of the fruit.
An aged picker was injured by a
fall from an apple tree, and this causes
me to wonder whether any statistics
bave been compiled of the number of
leraons who have been hurt in this
ty. Because it is a rather risky busless, especially if the trees are old and
rt kept well pruned.
All of which puts another thought
In mind. Does anyone dry apples any
bore? We don't mcnn the factory produced stuff, but rather that delectable
product made by slicing the apples and
Impending them on a long string until
Ihey are withered and dry.
My, the pies and applesauce'made
from dried apples' The memory still
tnakes the mouth water.

Even the Jails Hit
The housing shortage which has the
Jnited States in its grip involves even
the jails, the American Municipal Association report" In many cities prisIU are badly overcrowded, not, appsrtly, because people are less lawbiding than formerly but because a
"feater proportion of them are living in
titles and because shortages of materiBi and of fundi htve prevented replacement nf Inadequate and antiquated structures.
Several cities, the Assoclitlon says,
have resorted to the building of stockMies and prison farms whsre less
troul.!''.ome prisoner!, notably alcoholics, can be housed Los Angeles has
tppropriated nearly $3,000,000 to ex-

.1
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?? Questions?? Th£ Secahd Story

ANSWERS Of a Link Church

»
Opin lo any rttdtr. N i m u ef pinoni
uklng queitioni Will M t bi publlihid.
T h i n It nt chirge for thll tervic.. Quit*
tltm WILL N O T B l ANSWERED t v
MAIL except whin t h t n ll obvloui necei•lty ftr privity.

X. t , rernle—I w t i botn ln Englind. P l t u t
adviie where I ihould wrltt to obtiln 1
birth certlficite, tnd whtt coit ol Mint
ihould bt.
Tht Central Registry Office for England
tnd Waltl of Births, Marriagei and Deathi il
Oeneral RegUter Office, Somenet Home, London, W.C.2. For copiei of certificate!, wrltt to
tht Reglitrar General, New Cumberland Hottl,
Blackpool, Lancashire, England. Applications
ihould bt itnt with monty ordtr payable tn
tht Unlttd Kingdom for 5/1, whloh covers
March tnd cost of ont certificate.,

Diplomatic Offence
Canadians will approve the warning given to foreign diplomats by Rt.
Hon. Louis S. St. Laurent, Secretary
of State for External Affairs, that they
should not use "offensive language in
public statements." It li ^directed, of
course, at the Soviet Embassy, though
representatives of certain satellite
states have also been on the verge of
breach of diplomatic privilege.
The majority of representatives of
other countries, attached to embassies
or legations in Canada, have been most
scrupulous in observing the niceties of
their positions. They would never think
of interfering in purely domestic affairs, or of making statements liable to
cause trouble in Canada.
It is no extenuation to say that most
Soviet or satellite diplomats are newcomers to the field of diplomacy, and
perhaps do not completely appreciate
the traditions. Nor is it any excuse that
they are zealots, and apt to let their
fanaticism get the better of them. When
in this country, it is only common courtesy, quite apart from diplomatic usage, to refrain from statements offensive to Canadians.
It is possible, on occasion, that
through mere inadvertence a diplomat
may overstep the line. There is nothing to indicate that statements of I. 0.
Scherbatiuk of the Soviet Embassy, inSt. Vital, Man., were in this category.
That the Embassy has not yet provided a text of his remarks would suggest what he said about Ukrainian Canadians, and displaced persons who
came to Canada, was said deliberately.
Certainly no Canadian at our Embassy in Moscow would be permitted
by the Soviet Government to get away
with similarly offensive language.

Reider, Robion—Ii thert tny plice ln Britiih
Columbia where dolls ire mended?
George Coe, Doll Hoipltal, 1)9 East Hastings Strttt, Vancouver, B. C.
W. I., Crtiton—Will you pleaie answer the following Question in your paper? Do Grizzlies hibernate in Winter?
Yei
0 . V„ Ntlion—What can b i added to « rime
water to render clothei fireproof?
Fabric! may be itetped ln ilmoit tny
lallne lolution, iuch l l borax, alum, Ml ammoniac, etc. The addition of tbout one ounce of
•lum or i l l ammoniac to the last wtter uied
fo rinse textile material! or the addition of t
leaser quintlty to the starch used to stiffen
thtm, renders them so little combustible that
they Wlll not readily take fire or bunt Into
flame If kindled.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
From thl Dilly Newi of Nov. 14, 1937
Nelson Amateur Hockey Association affalri from Intermediate and junior down to
the "kid" leaguea, for Uie coming leaion will
be guided by D. G. Chimberlaln, of the Junior
High teaching ittff. Alderman N. 0. Stibbi
w n tlected First Vice-President, H. D.
Browne, Second Vice-President and P. C. Rlchirdi, Secretiry-Treasurer. Most Rev. M. M.
Johnson wis elected to the role of Honorary
Preiident Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gordon, Josephine
Street, left yesterday tin a few days' vliit to
Vincouver.
25 YEARI AGO
From the Dally Newi ot Nov. 14, 1922
The l n t shipment of apples from Burton
hai been made. The pack amounted to 84 580
boxes.
Mlu Irma Ferguion returned last night
from California wTiere she has been visiting.
Hirry Olhsburg (Silver King Mike) died
Tueiday ifter a colorful career.
E. C. Hunt's bowlers won again at the Legion yesterday. Mr. Hunt wai high man with
i IM aingle.

Letters to the
Editor

40 YEARS AOO
From the Dtlly Newi tf Nov. 14, 1907
The facade of the Bank of Commerce is
being appointed and the building will be ready
for occupation by next month.
At a meeting of the Churchmen's Club of
St. Slvlour's Church last night, S. A. Wye was
elected Pruident.
Much improvement has been made along
the Granite Road and several homes are going
up ilohg the highway.

Letten mty bt publlihid over I notn de
plumi, but tht actual Mmi of thi writer
muit be glvtn to the Editor •< evidence of
good filth. Anonymous letten gg In the
waite piper buket.

Protests Fairview
Sawdust Nuisance^
To the Editor:
Sir—Referring to Mr. Hortoh'i letter In
your issue of Nov. 7, wherein he Informs the
public of the Powell Lumber Company's effort to eliminate the sawdust nuisance nrlgInitlng In their premliei ind that finally they
may hive to conitruct a sawdust burner, but
If they do thi City of Nelson must absolve
them "from blame of smoke and soot hazards."
I am r.ot a ipfferer of the nuisance of the
Powell Lumber Company, but u Mr, Horton
h n referred to t petition havlrg been circulated In Fiirview regarding the Glacier Lumber Mill, iltuate on the outskirts of Fairview,
I cm ipeak quitt definitely on what rcsldenti
ln thll neighborhood suffer fro-n soot, smoke
ind PARTICULARLY SAWDUST, through thi
operation of thii mill's sawdust burner.
In the first place, 1 have no knowledge
of this petition ever being circulated, but if
thit U a fict I am, very sorry my name was
not on It.
Thii nuisance ll not a matter of a few
dayi ln thi yeir, Dut very many—often miny
days without, a letup. On iuch Mays lt li u n less to sweep your verindih on iccount of
sawdust, beciuie that ll • full-time job. Thl
rnof of my house Is Irhprefnited with liw*
duit, mulling In thi rotting of the ihlngle*.
Outside plintlng li also a problem, not knowing whether you w.ll be favored or not. Thit
ls one of the renons I am now putting on
brick veneer, which dogi not need painting,
My garden la nuw saturated with uwduit
•nd of count li gradually getting worie. And
there i n miny othtr things for which thii
sawdmt li 4 nulunce.
Residents afflicted with thll nuisance want
i normal home life the yeir round, ind thit
li not whit we are getting
Surely no industrial firm can with impunity make living conditloni in thll vicinity
Intolerable.
R A. HOWE.
904 Gordon Road. Nellon. B. C.

Test Yourself
1. What amous American preacher wis i
militant crusader againit llaviry?
i. Whtt w u thi nime of the oritor who
w u nicknamed "Thl Little (Han; 1"
I. Which w n thi flnt Stite to outlaw
sliviry?
'
T I I T ANSWERS
1. Hmry Wird Btecher.
2. Stephen A. Douglu.
S. Virmotit.
To bt happy ii not thl purpou of. our bllng, but to d e u r v i tiapplniu.-Flchti.

mMamAm.

Today's Horoscope
You, judge hastily and lose your temper easily, ilthough you do not give way to violent
fit! of passion. You do not harbor any resentment, ind although you arc prone to speak
hastily, you are sorry afterwards. You are
magnetic and people follow you readily. Your
birthday influences Ire idverse. Lie low ind
thereby avoid involvement. A showdown of
some sort Is likely. Associates may be in trouble, io bl ciutloui. In your next year favorable
and unfavorable vibrations are itrangely Interspersed, Indicating exceptionally happy
friendships or domestic bliu, but disputation
and hoitility from father or employer, Thruti
of iccident or Indisposition exist. The child
who Is born on thii date will never want a
friend and mariy happy, romantic frlendihlpi
are foreseen, but people in authority ind
occasional Ill-health may somewhat mar lucceu.

Etiquette Hints
If I woman divorcu htr hutbtnd. lhe ll
entitled by liw to uii hli full nime. If, however, before her marriage to Oeorge O l | e htr
rinie w t i "Mildred Gny." ihe may call herlelf "Mri. Oray Gage, never "Mre. Mlldrtd
Ony."

Gems of Thought
SIMPLICITY

BOSTON, Nov. 11 (AF) - A OTTAWA. NOV. U t m - T i n t
howling itorm that brought n l n ,
•now md wlndi thtt In iome step towird tht formitlon of t niilacu reached hurrlcant propor- tloml musical orf anlution wu Ukl«n( i lathed Ntw
E n g l a n d tn Uit nifht whtn mort thu ll
throughout tht day, Inundating representative from mon than II
t n t l r t communities, disrupting
publlo utllltlei tnd tauilng httvy OtUwa muilcal groups vottd In favor of forming a Canadian, federaooaitllne property damage.
One dttth w u attributed to the tion of muilc clubi.
itorm, that tf a ilx yttr o'd boy
•truck by i n automobile whllt
trailing tht itreet during blind
Ing nln.
• •
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Pays (5 a day
FAMILY OROUP

HOSPITAL *
EXPENSE PLAN
irtiotv-cot"*
.Rorec-iON
FORAJJ,MV
**l FAMILY I

That's righti ...*}. t diy
for you , . . fJ t diy for
your wift... |5 » diy for
eich minor child for thit
trip to the hospital due to
sickness or accident! Payi
for operations, too, If you
want It'i a new popular
policy that safeguards tht
fimily savings because it
protects not juit out but
tvery member of the family.
It'i smart to have, you may
need it tomorrow. Atk now
about Iti low cost. .
FRANK A. STUART
577 Baker Strett Phom 980
OCCIDENTAl UPI
wMO-fKM rfiOO Otflxt

IONDON, CANADA

J

Safe Furniture Storage!
PHONE

•

WILLIAMS' TRANSFER

0

Over $1100 has been lubicrlbedi
ind the work done would have coll
more thtn double thit amount If
moit of It had not been done by voluntary effort.
Now ot count there It nothing
very remirktblt about thla Othtr
p l i c u hive riised fir lirgtr sums
for memorlil purpoiei, ind hive
built much larger bulldingi, but thl
people of this llttlt district, perhipi
because they were not burdened
with the finer polnti of theology, decided thlt I memorlil church w u
u good • mtmorlil u m y othir; io
why not hive • Community Memorial Church?
Moreover It might help the district to renin i u m e of vtlues In
t h i n uncertain days, then too It did
not teem to mike tenie. ln l small
community, to hive sevenl half empty churchei ibout when one would
hold all the people of the dlitrlet
who were likely to eome—moreover
a Community Church ihould promot! community iplrlt. The wiy of
coune was opened by the Baptlit
Board giving the existing church to
thi community. Much more remiini
to bt done. As time wmt on thl
scheme expended ind grew more
an.hlii.iii! A new floor li nttded.
the folding doon between the hill
and the church have not yet been
made. The hall itielf hii to be lined
up Inside and idequite heitlng for
the whole building Installed, But It
li generally felt that what has been
accompliihed so fir h u been weil
worth while and u time goei on the
remaining objtctlvei will be reiched.
You wlll notlei thit tht church
li full, the congregillon extending
right through Intn the hill: In fict •
local truck hid to be requiiltloned
to collect more chain, The occuion
li thi unveiling of i pliqut ln memory of thou who urved ind thou
who fall In World Wir II.
Conducting thi service i n Rev.
Mr. Horricki, United Church Minister for the Cutlegir Dlitrlct. and
Archdeacon B. A. Rtiktr, whose
parish extendi from Brlllltnt to Silmo. Rev. T. J. & Feeguion. who h u
i l w i y i ihown • r e i l lntereit Jn
Robson, w u Invited to ittend, but
w u unable to do lo.
The familiar hymn, "Oh God. Our
Help In A l u Put" ll being lung:
Uter Mri Robert Wtldlt, tccempinled by Dr. Wright it the orgin,
ilngs Klpllni'i "ReceUI-n.il" "Leit
We Forget-Leit We Forget" Is itlll

"Love ont mother" tl John, 111, 231, ll thi
moit ilmple Ind profound counul of tht Iniplred wrltir—Miry Hiker Eddy.
Simplicity, of ill thlngi. ii the hirdlit to
be copied.—Sttelt.

Ntwi

Form Independent
Union ot Coast ;

Says Bank Rales
Same Despite
Gains in Costs

Nolhlng Is mon Umpli thin g m t n e u ;
Indetd, to bi limple li to be grut—Urnenon.
T h i n li • majesty ln ilmpllclty which ll
fir Ibovi tin quslntniis of wit—Popt.

' ANNUITANTS
Annultaiiti h i v i tht reputation of bllng
long liven, but perhipi tht mod ouUUndlh|
c u t li thlt of Rev. Arthur Sewell of London,
Englind, who h u driwn in annuity troni the
Sun Lite of Cinadi for tk yean, lnd now, in
hli lOdth yew, li itlll going itrong.-Amhtrit

STORM CAUSES
DEATH

(Contributed
echoing through tht building u Mra
Foxltt u n v i l u tht pltque which Is
ROBSON, B. C, Nov. 13—If Otl
dedlcited by Archdeacon Resker.
tht morning of Novtmbtr 9, you hid
Forty-two names t r t revelled , .
bein walking up from Cutlegir
In front of five u t crone* Com
Ferry towirdi Robion—and you
n d t McClure sounds tht "Lut Poit"
could do io without undut discomfort for nOw tht rotd h u M t n piv- •Hence—a illenct that li broken
ed-nfter going ibout » milt you by the "Reveille". Later tht hymn
would i e t on tot right t rotd l u d - '0 Villtnt H e a r t i . , . your memory
lng up a fairly iteep g n d t . If you billowed in the lend you loved", la'" " I n ihort, our expenses i r t nalur
went up lt you would i t t t t tht top lung, An t d d r t u by Mr. Horricki, •My higher; our chargei ire not,'
thtn tht lalt hymn tndlng, "Give Mr, Gardner stated, adding, "it g o u
Robion Memorlil Church.
peict 0 Ood, f l v t peict again." without uylng however, that if the
You would h i v t to bt careful
upwird trtnd of costs continues, at
though to fo up tht right grade for ".Ood Savt Tht King" ends the l e u t iome of tht charges Wt make
thert i r e i e v e n l ilmllir roads lead- Mrvice, and as Dr. Wright plays tht for our tervlcei Will Inevitably htvt
ing up to rinchei with not i church volunUry thi people itreim out In- to comt ilpd.r review."
but t dog It the top. However, wt to the Autumn ilr. In front the rlvWill suppose in thll c u e you hive tr h u changed her .Summer dreu After referring to tht exchange
of turquoise blue for one of pale nroblerri created by shipments to
taken tht right rotd.
grey; behind the treti on the moun- Europe under credit ind the mountIf you hid known tht church tn tains are almoit bare. For awhile
ing deficit-in our transactions with
days font by you will notlct tht en- people itand In little groupi talking
the United SUtei. Mr. Gardner con
trance on the, South ilde, facing thi md then wind their way home. Antlnued that Canada's dollar problem
rlvtr, h u bttn done away with, tnd other milestone in tht life of a imall
as It relates to the United Stites.
ln Ui pltct thert h t l bitn built I community b u betn pined.
"cannot be reiolved entirely through
chancel or apse, with lix colored
our own efforti."
windowi, Then were given to tht
"What hope there Is of a permadlitrlct by St. Saviour's ln Nelaon.
nent solution," he declared, "deIt li pouiblt thit If the ghost of one
pends
largely on the extent to which
ot tht ttrly settlen, ind that settler
Uie productive facilities of thll enhad been a man Who ln life hid liktire continent are intelligently .hired hll religion plain, had suddenly
ed in helping war-torn i r e u of the
come upon the K t n t — u i l n g the
world to meet their own rtspomlbchancel with ltl ilx colored windowi
ility for rehabilitation and recov—he might perhapi havt sighed,
ery..
shaken hli head and quietly htve
"If the Marshall Plan can bt made
dissolved Into thin ilr.
effective It is reasonable to hope
But the alterations do not end
that the Unlttd SUtei would be a
with the front. The two imall rooms -MONTREAL, Nov, 11 - Deipite larger buyer, either directly or Init the back htvt been done away mounting cost, of doing builneu, directly, of Canadian producti and
with and a hill built on to the the rates and chargei ot Canada's that this would bring about Teiulti
church making the top pirt of the chartered banki are u m e ai pre- not dissimilar to thoie which followletter T. Thl entnnce to the hall U war, or actually lower, it was atated ed the wartime Hyde Park Agreeon ihe Weit ilde; tht ntw tntrince here today by B. C. Gardner, Prei- ment, thus maintaining our ability
to the church on the l u t ilde, cloie ident of The Canadjan Banker.' Al- to purchaie from the United S U t u
to the angle mide by the new build- lociation.
those goods iuch ai machinery, coal,
ing. The belfry h l l been re-roofed, "I know of vtry few builmuei," cotton and oil which a n io euential
ind tht shingles of tbt whole build- he u i d , "thit can maka the u m t to our economy, and which are not
ing stained; tht church ind hill assertion, that Ip the fice of steeply under preient circumstances readily
painted white.
lnereued costs, chirgei for the final available elsewhere."
product or service have not been
INTERIOR CHANGED
railed."
Having noted lhe changes that Addreuing the Auoclatlon's anhave been mtdt on the outside we nual meeting, Mr. Gardner noted
will'suppose you Mftly open the that the payrolli of the Canidlan
door and go In. You wlll eee that the binki had increaied 90 percent ilnct
walls htvt been covered with fir 1939; taxei increased 104 percent beveneer, ind thit p m of the will of tween 1939 and 1940 ina contributhe hill h u been cut away, to en tions to itaff penilon fundi now art
ible the church and hlll to be used equlvilent to 12 centi for tvtry doli s ont whtn needed. Whan the two lir paid tn wagei. At the same time
ire not winted folding doors wlll that these builneu expeniei were
leparat* the one from the other.
mounting, the mixlmum lntereit
The congregation hai turned com- n t t on loam w u reduced, tht yltld
pletely round ind Is now facing ofl Inveitments fell below the preSouth Instead of North. This change war level tnd the banks voluntarilyhas been made without anyone re- agreed to limit holdingi and lirncanting their principles, and !• in lngi on higher coupon govemmtnt
idjuitment thit might bi eraulitid lecurlties.
by tht United Nitloni, The altar it
the end of tht church w u given by
South Slocan, ind whin the Unittd
Church ire holding Communion
lervice the ttble portion li moved
forwird, Electric llghti hive been
Installed. All this hai been accomplished since the Baptist Board gave
the original church to the community.
VOLUNTARY IFFORT

In chancier. In minnen. In ityle, ln ill
thlngi, the lupreme excellence il ilmpllclty.
—Longfellow.
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Love Problems Movie Gossip

QUESTIONS
JSSEY SANITY
.
BOUND, Ont, Nov. IJ
W—A Gypiy fortune-teller, who
Uti l h i hid befriended fred BmMy, accuied sex-sliyer, today railed
lbl IMUI ot the 23-year-old youth's
M l t y It thi lecond day of hli trill
HI a charge ot murdering 11-ycarIM Betty Playford.
Mri. Qorii Demetrlo of Toronto,
who deicrlbed henelf ai a fortuneteller with t midway, aald tljit Busty, i former carnival barker, had
worked -around her home for iome

nti*.

Live1 Characters Out of Disney
Pictures; Economy Wave Hits Flynn

By IANE ATKINSON

Reconciliation Hopeless When Wife
Can't Forgive Husband's Infidelity
Sad ai It li, when a wife hai had a man who n y i h i l o v u hli famto go through the grief of her hui- ily be io Indifferent toward them
band'! lnfldility, there are tlmei and put them through iuch a scanwhen one can't help wondering why dal? I don't doubt but that he doei
some husbands ever itay home. For love in in hll selfish Way. But he
there are wives so unintelligent ln needi an eye-opener and I don't
their way of hindling such a situa- quite know how to give lt to him
tion, so foolish in their subiequent without making a bad iltuatlon
attitude toward lt, ai to make one worse.
teel the erring huiband ls a long"He li very good to ui financially,
suffering m m Indeed If he itayi at but that girl li,alwayi between ui.
home and settles down. Such wivei, He lays he never thlnki of her exI would lay, hive only themielvei [ccpt when I mention her and that he
to blame If they drive their hus- certainly-wai never In love with her,
band! right back Into the armi of but how ean I ever trust htm again?
the women they recently left.
Should I leive him and gain back

Speaking ln broken English, Mri.
Demetrlo testified the had bought
pusiey new clothei because hli old
onei were "dirty" but he refuied to
wear them. He wouldn't' eat hli
meali at the table but took hli food
ind "would lit down ln the yird,
on the ground, and eat ln the yard."
i Mr Juitlce D. 1. P. Kelly, pre.ldlng at the trial, took this unity sugTake the one who tells her itory my self-respect, or live with him
gestion under conilderitlon before In the following letter:
with thli bagrler alwayi between ui?
the morning leiilon adjourned.
"My husband and lr hive been I itlll love him very much, but I am
P
T ' 'i1 i i i.i —married 10 yeari," she lays, "and sure I could git over that ln time
have three lovely children. We il- better than hli infidelity."
ways prided ourselves in our ability
Now, what chince his thll couple
to gel along until I heard rumori to build up their life together again
ibout his running around with oth- with the wife continually throwing
er women. And ooe night I actually her huiband'i mistake Into his face
saw him with one.
all the time? Shi aayi that h i itayi
"Since then. I have been so un- hpme practically all the time now,
happy I just don't know what to do. so apparently the hai nothing more
I think I should leave him If I ever to worry about. But, lnitead of bewllh to get my pride back. Slit then ing cheerful, ihe harpa continually
again I must think of the children. on something that seemi to be over
"On the othe'r hand, however, it and done with.
might be better for the children if
Shi seems to feel that pride and
w e { i(
TM • _l.mi l
' ' lepirate, because I constant- self-respect wlll not be latisfled unV ? . * . S - 5 / ly bring up the subject and remind til ihe leavei her husband. To my
, ,"^^•
I him of what he had done, — and I way of thinking, It would ihow a
N o k i t c h e n should be with- know that Is bad for the children. great deal more of pride and selfrespect
out nourishing Pocific Milk. A« •*"<* -*•• -*y. - <•*<•'* '•««« >*•
** if she were content to bury
the past and concentrate on making
such a happy home for her huibani}
for t h e boby * formula, y o u cause I i m always IrrlUMi and crou and children that he would never
Will find Irradiated Pacific "round the children, pitying myself want to leave l t

For h.olthv, to-ty meols and ^ T Z

« I t o T . H

Milk a real favorite. ^ ' ^ ^ ^ J Z f Z e . As things are at present, this wife
Indulging henelf ln an oriated means extra sunshine, .-.-ion .He sayi he loves the chlIIgyldlimply
-of self-pity
and resentment thereV i t o m l n D.

ren and me, but thit to me li almost by making not only henelf but her
lmpoulble to believe. I just can't huiband and children thoroughly
pee how our marriage can ever miserable. Only time, of coune, can
till whether or not her huiband will
continue to Itay i t home with her
I He seldom
leavei the houie now, instead of seeking the company of
Irradiated ind Vaouum Packed
f j " * J * n „ e j ' a t 1*°m* *** *>' d ° . s other women. But her preient beili read and sleep. He i t i m i pretty
havior would certainly do little to
; much Indifferent i t home. How c m
hold him and much to drive him
away again.

Pacific Milk «

r

,

to m i k e i miagre II fllmi next year,
By BOB THOMAI
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. l t (AP) - | compired to M or more ln other
Wilt Dlmey-li going back te all- yeiri. That meanf a lot of people out
of work.— '
cartoon feature films.
He hai been using live character! MORGAN OUT!
ln hll pictures tor a few yean, but
Henry Morgin, who loit hU air
now he flndi not all of hll subjects iponaor, li reportedly choosy about
are suitable for iuch treatment. Af- hi? next one. He n y i If he can't
ter much deliberation, the il'udlo haa find one to hli liking, he'll go back
decided againit a live Alice ln the to disk Jockeying.—
forthcoming "Alice In Wonderland," Mickey Rooney leavei today for
Anne Carter, 11-year-old actreu, ap- hii eight-day appearance tour ln Hapear! iet to speak thl role, but thl waii. He'll return for "It'i a Great
actual character wlll be drawn by Big World," aonther grown-up role
Disney artists.
for him. He'll be a lawyer—MarAnother Disney film, "Cinder- garet O'Brien got her flnt screen
ella," will feature > cartoon heroine. k i n ln "The Big City", The donor:
It won't reach the screens until 1991, Butch Jenkini —
Marlene Dietrich will have the
although irtliti a n already at work
teeond lead to Jean Arthur in "Opon l t
eration Candy Bar", or '"Eorelgn
UNSUNQ ALDA
Robert Alda heads East attar Affair," The reason, I hear, lhe ac"April Showers" to ippeir in a new cepted la becauie lt ls her sexiest
ihow, "Break It Up", with Gertrude roll to date.—Noel Coward wrltei
Niesen. Maybe then Hollywood will Brian Aherne that he'll be In Hollyrecognize hll capabilities — Ann wood around Jan. 1.—
Sothcrn li reading scripts for moit FAIT MVIEW
"Gentleman's Agreement" (TCF)
studios except MOM, her homi lot
—release of "The Senator Wai Indis- ls movie-making at ltl b e l t It ls a
creet" ii being held up to coincide fast-moving, tightly-knit, provocawith the United Statei election! tive itory directed and acted with
next year. Congreii Isn't going to complete ilncerlty. Gregory Peck li
flawless ln the role of the magazine
Uke l t ~
Krrol Flynn Is among those hit writer who poiM as a Jew to gather
by tha economy wave. For yeari the material for an article on antl-Semtprop dept hai supplied hll favorite, tlim. Dorothy McGuIr, John Giroval-type clgareti while he li work- field, Celeste Holm and June Havoc
ing. But no more—Paramount plani round out the expert cast.

Tasty Recipes
By ALICE DENHOFF
For a mcatlesi dinner or w h n
you prefer not to u r v e flih on Friday, try a scalloped Cabbage, Spaghetti and Cheeie casserole. ThU
also makea a good luncheon dlih for
any day in the year.
If you prefer Fish, cook freah lalmon according to the recipe for Salmon Cutleti, and If you haven't the
Salmon, try other flih steaks to
cook ln the iame manner.
. Mashed Turnlpi wlll go nicely
with thli meat

TODAY'I MINU

NEW DENVER

Scalloped Cabbige, Spaghetti and
Cheeie Casserole or Salmon Cutlets
NEW DENVIB, B. C. — Sixteen Potato Chips
Maihed Turnlpi
memben of the New Denver BidBaked P e a n
minton Club motored to Nakuip
Tea or Coffee
for • friendly game with the Nakusp
Bidminton Club In the opera house. SCALLOPED CABBAGE.
Attending were Mri Nora Clarke, SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE
RN., Mis. Monici V. Butlln, Mill
IV, cupi spaghetti broken ln imall
Shirley Baynei, Mlu Norah Woodi,
piecei
P.H.N., M l u Hazel Dean Nelion,
3 Ubleipooru flour
Mill Vert Butlln, R.N., Miss Olive
2 cupi milk
Tittrle, Miu Florence A. Mou, El1 quart shredded ceggabge (4 c.)
lison Crellin, Crawford
Clirke,
3 tableipoons butter or margarine
Jamei W. Butlln, Lea Balblrnle,
'.. lb. American cheeie
Sommy Pearion, Ted Roberta, Rob1 teaipoon salt
ert McAikill, Fred Angrlgnon.
1 cup buttered bread crumbi.
Cook the ipaghettl in boiling,
Mri. B. R. Sprowli of Blackihlre,
Ga., who had been viiltlng her salted water for 20 min., and drain.
brother William Rutherford In New Make a u u c e by melting the fat,
Denver left for Trail to visit her adding flour, then the mill, gradualniece, Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Wlllli. ly, itirring all the time; aeason wita
She will go to Toronto In the rear salt. Shave the cheeie fine and add
future to be married and take up to hot lauce and itlr until cheeie li
residence In Peterborough, Ont. Mn. melted. Put cabbige, ipaghettl and
Sprowli canildered Ne*. Denver the u u c e ln a buttered baking dlih or
most beautiful place ahe hai vlilted casserole In l i y e n , and cever top
with buttered breid crumbi. Bake
during the pait year.
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H. R. Harrod il ipendlng a month
In Trail with friendi. Henry Marine of Trail visited Mr. ind Mn.
H. B. Yonge.
Neil C. Tittrle Jr., of Creiton vlilted hli wife ind two sons, Stephen
and Allen, here.
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Hopes Aid Funds
Will Be Spent in
Canada, S. America
By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canadian Preu SUff Writer
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (CP) State Secretary Marihall today told
a P r e u conference he hopei Congreu will authorize use of United
States funds voted for the European
recovery program to be ipent on
purchases ln Cinada and the Latin
American countrlei.
He u l d also that he hopei the
other Weitern hemisphere countriei
wlll be able to assist thli country in
cirrylng out the plan for rehabilitating the 18 European countries
which are ln the so-called Marihill
plan.
In hli itatemcnti ilready made
to Congressional commltteei Marihall h i ! emphasized the desirability of spreading expenditures
under the multl-billlpn .dollar program so that the inflationary Impact at home might be leuened.

Spiels, Mrs. Browell
Top Crib Players
KASLO, B. C, Nov. 13-The Eve
nlng branch of St. Mark'! Anglican
Church held the third ln a lerim of
cribbage games when i l x , Ubles
were In play.
F. Spiers and Mn. G. Browell
captured the high icorei.
LONDON ( C P ) - I r n e i t Auburn,
70, who itarted work ln 1B95, and
used to look after the extra hone
that helped pull a tram up a North
London hlll, has retired from driving public vehicle!.

Beauty .Hints
By IDA JEAN KAIN

Water Retention in Body Tissues
Can Make a "Reducer" Gain Weight
Dieting li uphill work for iome
overwolghti . . . literally, One "reducer" h u Just written to complain
that i h i gained three poundi . . .
dieting to the contrary, m d want!
to know what thll dietitian h u to
aay in self-defense.

htblti Ii proof Out thli li your heilthy, normal weight So i t i y hippy,
healthy and itreamllned at 135
pounds.

RESCUE PLANE TO
SCOUT LAND. NG

I u y It'i an outrage, but lt can
hippen. Again, water retention ln
the tissues I; the trouble maker, ind
when the water balance adjusts, the. WINNIPEO, Nov. IJ (CP) - Tbi
weight will decreue suddenly. Here Canadian Army'i Prairie Commll encouragement from an over- headquarter! announced
to.'weight who w u ln thi Mmi predic- that FO. Bob Race's R.C.A F "
ament. Her superb sense of humor kota, the Snowbird, had lar •'w u all tha,t saved her.
Ittl
today
at
Coral
Har'"Some y e a n u o 1 weighed 185 Southampton Island — last noo
poundi and reiembled a baby blimp before Moffet Inlet where e»ht
looking for a mooring m a i l Al- Canadiani are awaiting evacuation
though my appetite wain't huge, I
It added that FO. Race nlans to
Invariably ite the wrong fooda. I
w u io f i t I couldn't fight and I fly tomorrow to Moffet 1700 mllei
North
of Winnipeg and 400 milea
couldn't run, therefore had a good
tenet of humor and a pleating dis- within the Arctic Circle, to reconnoitre
a
lake choien as a poulble
position. However, being young, I
found it difficult to purchise be- landing ipot by Capt Guy D'Artols.
coming clothei and finally decided
C i p t D'Artols li thi leader of
to do lomtthlng about, my figure. four Army paratroopi who Jumped
to the aid of Canon John II. Turner,
"Flrat I had i medical checkup, ai Church of Englind missionary i t
you advise, Including a metabollim Moffet, ifter the litter had been
teit, and found that although my severely wounded when hll rifle
thyroid wai minus, lt wain't enough diichirged,
to cause all that bulk. The doctor
gave me a diet which conilited of
lean meats, eggi, cheeie, buttermilk,
BAGSHOT, Surrey, Englind (CP)
fresh vegetablei ind f r u l t i . . , your
u m e high protein, protective diet." —"Sack", a French poodle, attend!
church twice each Sunday with Id
GAINS THREE POUNDS
owner, u d li "one of the quleteit"
I settled down to work In earn- ln the congregation, n y i Rev, A. W.
est The tint month I gained three Sheldon.
pound! . . . making my weight US'.
Yei, I felt discouraged, but after debating pro and con, decided to try
for another month. At the end of the
second month I had ihed 30 poundi.
I weighed only once • month and
therefore could hardly wait to iee
what each month'! l o u would be.
Your dally morale bullden helped
me to iteer i iteady coune."
"Becauie I w u working ln an office, I ate a gold breakfait and each
day took fruit and a Illm sandwich
without butter for lunch. I ceased
Joining the gall for lunch (my
friends were small and could keep
that way regardleu of whit they ate
and usually had Ice cream, pit, etc.)
By itaylng away from thim, I not
only eliminated temptation, but took
lhat time to perform my only exerc l m for the day. I itayed at the office and opened and cloied filing
d r i w e n for exerclu. I would itretch
and reach for the hlgheit ones, m d
bend down for the loweit. Well, ln
10 monthi I l u t IS poundi, bringing
my weight down to 135 poundi And
thit li what I weigh today. I trltd
without any luck to gtt down to 123
poundi. Would you conilder my
story a lucceu, or not?"
It took more thm ordinary courage to do what you have done. You
are more than a success, you're i
winner! The fict that you do no'
lose more weight on t h e n good food

They begfor them,.,

UaMifUffn
• Terrier Cakes •
•
,

•
Appeal To All Dog*

|

DR. BALLARD S
CANADA'S FINEST
DOG & CAT FOODS

Rossland Social • • •

the memberi of the W. A. and thc
Evening Guild of St. George'i. Mrs.
W. R. Fulton, President of the W. A.
welcomed the guests. The gslly decorated fancy work tables were ln
charge of Mrs. George Nixon and
Mrs. A. Woodwird for the Evening
Guild; Mrs. Thomi! Tongue, Mrs. H.
Evani and Mrs. R. P. Minn fer lhe
W. A. The Junior W. A. table was
presided over by the Mluei Pltty
and Jinet Thompson: Mary and
Joan Lowden Ind Kiy Short. The
home cooking and homemade candy
on all the Ubles were loon disposed
of.

A GJaw.pt/
60 p u n of teitrd recipei
for cuei, ftoMinji, cookie*—iniweri totaMproblrnu. Send 10-f ia itut.pt,
with rour mm* tnd iddreu, to Dept. ia A
Oner*! Foodi, Limited,
Cobourg, OnL

By NORMAN CRIBBINI
Cinidlin Pren SUff Writer
LONDON,' Nov.'11 (CP) Ilr
Aihley Cooper, Governor of thl
Hudion'i Bay Company, aald today
It 1 pren conference that there l l
I rumor circulating In Canada and
BriUln that the company Is proposing tn remove Ita London business and head office to Montreal
and declared that "thll report ia
without foundation,"
"It apparently li bued on the fact
we recently purchased a building
•ite ln Montreal where we plan to
erect a building required for our fur
trading operatloni."
Simultaneously Sir Aihley announced thit thl Hudion'i Bay
Company'i wedding preient to Prlnc e u Elizabeth Ii a beaver coat but
declined to elaborate.
Looking fit and itrong after a
Canadian tour reaching at far Weit
a.s Winnipeg, Sir Aihley said "Canadian! have not forgotten the fight
which BriUln put up ln the earlier
part of the war against overwhelming odds."
Apart from the friendly desire to
help Britain it is a matter of great
self-interest to Canada that Britain
should be a solvent trading nation.
"Thii li especially ao ln the
Prairie provincei where we hive
bought wheat and other" food luppliei and in British Columbia where
we have been buyers of timber and
flih."
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ROSSLAND, B. C - M n . Kenneth nlkoff, Mrs. John Hutton, Mrs. O.
Ritchie ind ion Blng, left for Spo- Jorgenson, Mrs. F. Johnson, Mrs. G.
kane to visit relatives.
Erlckson, Mrs. S. Bowen. Mrs. C. H.
Mlis June Palmer spent several Hanion and Misi Irma Hanson.
dayi ln Spokane.
The home of Mr. and Mrs John
W. J. Dodd, a former member of Kennedy, Kootenay Avenue, was the
the Rouland Police Force, was a vis- scene of an anniversary surprise
party. Dancing and singing was
itor.
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Llttley hid followed by a dainty wpper. The
as their guests Mrs. Frank Griiwold table was centred with a cake prettily decorated in red and green.
and wee son of Kimberley.
Mr. McKenzle formerly of McNeil Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Store staff, has tiken up residence Gri of Trail, P. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hubner, Mis_ Alice Norrii, Miss
here.
The churchrooms of St. George's Florence Watson, Ted Smith, K. C.
Anglicin Church were attractively Dupperon, Mr. and Mrs. D. Leschuldecorated with Christmas motifs to tti, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy,
make a seasonal setting for the an- Gary Les'bhuitta and Ronnie Kennenual bazaar and tea iponiored by dy.
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for 20 to SO min. In a moderate oven
(390 F.) Serves 6.
SALMON CUTLETS
t lbl. freih ulmon steaks, 1 Inch
. thick
legg
Vt teaipoon salt
2 cups fine bread crumb!
Cooking fat
1 tablespoon wster.
Wipe the salmon, remove any
bonei and cut ln serving portions.
Beat up the egg, water and salt, and
dip the fish Into thli mixture, roll
in crumbi, m d plice on a board to
dry tor a ihort time. Heat the fat In
a skillet, put in the cutlets, reduce
fne heat, and cook slowly for 10 to
15 mln., until the flih Is through
and golden brown on both sides.
Drain on absorbent paper and serve
garnished with lemon and parsley.
Servei 6.
MASHED TURNIPS
Pare the turnlpi and cut In thin
ilic-i. Cook In lalted water ln an
uncovered kettle for about 20 min.,
or until tender. Drain, press through
a ricer, season with cream and butter, and more salt If needed. A
sprinkling of paprika too la taity.
BAKED PEARS
Waih the pears, cut In half, core
and place In a baking dish. Sprinkle
with augar ind a little sslt, ind dot
with butter. Add a very little water,
cover, and bake in a moderate oven
(350 F.) As soon as the fruit becomes 10ft remove the cover lo
thlt the syrup will cook down. A
bit of ginger root or candled ginger
on each pear while baking will
give a nice flavor.

H.B.C. NOT MOVING
HEAD OFFICE

Ole Oiing was In Nelson receiving
medical treatment for his Injured
eye.
K. C. Dupperon of Mulligan.
Sask.. is visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Faurot had as
their gueiti Mr. and Mri. Harold
Mosher of Colville and Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Daly of Northport.

NAKUSP
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mlu M. H. Butlln of Ntw Denver waa the gueit of
her niece and nephew, Mr, and Mrs.
W. Jupp.
Mrs. D. McAfee of Victoria, who
hid been the guest of Cipt..and Mrs.
C. S. Leary. left.
Edgar McCammon who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mn. Ralph
Isllp left for Calgary.

The nicely appointed tea table
wai covered with i lovely Christmas
cloth and w u centered with a miniature Christmas tree gaily decorated and lighted with a miniature
Santa Claus In the foreground. Mrs.
« * * W t f / * * - - » ^ t f i * 0 ^ u t « h i * * * o o c A r k.
" Roy Stepheni repreientlng the
V
b
*••*'• -otTrelr "•*"* « « « „ " " * ^ o > "I" Z yo\Z' *"*t-iblMM
Guild and Mrs. W. F. Marsh, member of the W. A. presided at the tea
The Philippine Islands are comurm.
posed of 10 large and 970 imall
The Individual tei tablei were iilandi.
covered with lovely embroidered
cloths and were centered with wer
frosted Chriitmai trees Christmas
*tA„Z'ntASn^
motif serviettes comnleted the table
decorations. The Mlisei Marilyn
Turner. Gall Gibson. Joan Young
and Pat Turner acted as servlteuri
and wore dainty apront of red and
green wilh frilly cans intone.
The members of the Evening
' * "»W "sill
Guild were ln charge of the culinary arrangements.
Mlu Irma Hanson entertained at
,"• '•ospoo-, ,,_
the home of hir pirenU, Mr. and
Mra. C. H. Hanson with a nicely arH
ranged mlicellaneoui ihower, whtn
" " • " - » ...,1,) m .
• Snpbta l *•»"" •*.
ihe honored Mlu Dorothy Neibltt HvmorJii,
"«hsH,
* " • • .nt
tod fconP
I
of Trail, formerly of Rouland, a omlil, wholt br.ll'' "'Ottilia
popular November bride-elect. An Itat vn'itt (• known
tad loftd
ttttr*
enjoyable mualcal evening wai •rnhtrt.
* ' •mere,, , .
•pent. Irmi preunted Dorothy with
K/tf/Mfilmmltf,
a basket gallv decorated with pink
Ireeflst In tee ey m l i s l v i n w - . n if tike leer
and large whiu'bowi and on behalf
nf the guesti wished hir many yeari
of hipplneu. Refreshments were
•erved by the hostess aulsted by,
her mother. Mn. C. H llinson. Thl I
Invited guesls wire the until of honor Mils Dorothy Nnbltt. Mlu MirIYline Lalondt. ind Miu Secco all
of Trail, Miss Pamela Topllff, Mlu
SSI
A Pr.du.1 . 1 O.n.r.1 'SSCKI,
Elmarle Martin. Mlu June Palmer.
Mln M. Douchler. Mils Mary Plot-'
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They'll Ba Clamoring for CLAMS!

I:"""•*»£!*:*****-ul""•****,
"" ""C„ "•' «° *7,*"•• "•'*..

Swans Down
CAK6 FLOUR

QUALITY L A M P

•fc^^.^jjUH^^gl^l^^

.CLAMS.

Wtw*. -fmm flv* H M t h M n n rUK-flavwrid CIOV1I I U F
CUMS ba i-Mdy ..- tmSmmH «f " M O I I I " H«rv**M In thtlr
til"* ttmm mmt *wn f«clfk Wnchii.
Clovtr Ittif lutltr
Claim rttnln ihtlr Mtait-fmMMM snd ttwlr nvtrlllv* vfiltM
until yen mtm m d y tt Mrr* thtm. Crt«rn-»d Ctami on Tomt
. . . • dtlldaui efttr-nhool i-n*<l. Ut gt-twlng chltdrtn . . .
H t • ntfii
tt a O V I I LIA? lutui ciumi UhoU mt
ml-ntr.) ttttn ywff flrt.tr ttamf,

a.

-
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A CLOVER LEAF SEA FOOD
lwo klndi. WHOLE .nd MINCf D

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKER. LIMITED
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"Dry" Ontario
Villas* Gou Wet
TWEED, Ont., Nov. 13 (CP) Reildenti of thll Eaitern Ontario
village, i "dry" itronghold for SS
y t t n , approved tht opening tf I
liquor Iter* ind t brewer's warehome It wat ihown today In •
count of ballot* In a local option
plebiscite.

LONDON, Nov. 13 (API—Britain has decided, against accepting, or substantially sharing in, the Soviet-American plan
for partitioning Palestine, high Whitehall soarcet told todoy.
Under the Soviet-American p l a n * Britain would be uked by the Unit few hours after the Cabinet'! regu
ed Natloni Auembly to continue to lar weekly meeting.
>e reiponilble for liw tnd order in
Thl informants u l d Britain's del
Pileitlne until May 1, IMS.
Disclosure of the decliion camt a egatlon at Lakt Succesl h u been

wii»mant%%
A ssmUf s » W M » | eel Inlttmitlm sttyUt ler . W I / I WHIM
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MONTREAL. Nov. Uth-Oood ntwi for bookl o v e n l . . . h e r e ire booki you've alwayi winted
to o w n , . , booki to n t d and reread... contemporary classics iuch u Winston Churchlll'i " MY
EARLY LIFE "-Stephen Ltaeock'i "SUflSHINE
SKETCHES Or A LITTLE TOWN" beiutifully
•nd uniformly bound Wr vou by-The Reprint
Society 0/ Canada Limited. Don't m i u thll golden
opportunity to fill your bookihelvei with a
weilth of GCiOD BOOKS i t vtry •••••« *•>*••••
• book-i-month for flJJO—portage included' Tor
your Mtmbenhlp Cird and more good newi about thli lmportint
all-Cmidlm book-club, limply write to me—Barbirt Brtnt, 1411
Crescent St., Montreal, P.Q.I
THERE'S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT...food with
"Appetite Appeil" . . . food thit looki tvtry
bit i i good i i lt t u t u . . . m a k u for mealtime
luccesi. That's why gorgeoui-looking JELL-0
salads and desserts have iuch a high Popularity
Rating with good cooki and their fond fimiliei.
And JELL-0 dishes ire io very e u y to prepire!
Disiolve JELL-0 in hot water. Add fruit or
vegeUblei If deilred. Chill...and urve In iny on* of i number of
beiutiful wiysl There i r e grind recipei on every package of
J E L L - 0 . . . io take my t i p - p u t JELL-0 i t tht top of your ihopplng
list to-morrowl
•
E N T E R TAININO
) TFiouf H I T . . .
\Now t h i t It's
'pirty
time
you'll w i n t to
polish up your
reputation as a
happy-thought
hostess.
A
grade-A luggeitlon li the recipe for Winona
Punch right on the label of E. D.
SMITHS PURE GRAPE JUICE.
And thit'i Juit one of i e v e n l
tiste-temptlng recipei on the
bottle. Remember too that thii
full itrength gripe Juice li i
healthful round-the-clock appetizer for breakfast, lunch, dinner
and with between-meal snacki
Ai for quality—Well!—lf« a
product of tht makeri of E. D.
SMITH'S PURE JAMS, JELLIES
md MARMALADES, Jong fimoui for their .ru.t-f.jtl flavor!
T h t t meani you cin buy it with
confidence.

WHIN BABY LOOKS LIKE A
WISE LITTLE OWL . . . chancu
i n he'i thinking d u p thoughts
a b o u t w h a t makei HEINZ
Strained Baby foodi to goodi
They're vacuum-sealed , . . lnd
they're io e u y for1 him to dlgeitl
And tfter hli first blrthdiy,
when hli diet ii varied by
HEINZ Junior foodi . . . ht'll
be itirry-eyed about thoie dellclopi chopped ind diced vefetiblet—tht three deotrti ind
the complete Vcgeta.il Beef
D i n n e r I Y u , HEMZ' Junior
Foodi tre bick again! Put them
• t the top of your ihopping list
. . . t n d for y o u t r u copy of
"Your B-bj/'i Diet", l i m p l y
writ! to me, Barbara Brent, I t l l
Crescent St., Montreal, P.Q.

ever new and beautifull These
•uperb VINYLITE Plutici weir
io well—wlthitand iny imount
of icntchlng md scuffing. Their
handsome colours are applied—
to itay!—on the Inside surface of
the plastic—limply won't fade,
rub or wear off. Truly, these
magical materials are every
homemaker'i dream-come-true
...here—it last—the way you
like your furniture to looki

FEMININE FIRST In thll new
trend to a eurve-conicloui Vlctorlin figure ii, of coune, •
brassiere thit never letl you
down...one thlt mpporti the
bosom into I rounded, gently
moulded contour. Thit'i whin lt
p i y i fuhion dlvidendi to ipecify
1 "PERMA, LHT" Bnutere!
There's • 10ft, yet firm, cushion
Inset i t tht b u t of etch b n cup
. . . so thit tht bust li gn-lously
and gently nipportid from below.
No c h i n c e for m l i f l t . . . f o r
"PERMA L U T " Braulerei come
with A, B end C ityle b n cupi
ln sizes 33 to 38. Net or plain
fabric, 1 "PERMA LHT" B n s ilere never letl you downl At
your favourite Department Store
...$1.85 to $3.75.

CAN YOU IMAGINE a rainstorm INSIDE 1 watch?
It happen! ill thl t i m e . . . for high humidity followed
by a sudden drop in temperature can let up a miniature rainstorm right Insiue the tightest watch c u e .
Such condition! cauie the condensation of • droplet.
of moisture...and ruit begim to work its damage on
even the finest iteel mainspring. But now, at lait,
there'i • miracle mainspring mide of in entirely m w
alloy that abiolutely refusei to ruitl Dereloped exclusively for
ELGIN Watches, It's called the DuraPower Mainiprlng,..ind ii the
most Important watchmaking advince Ih over 300 yeari! Soon we'll
•11 be thinking of Christmas gifts. And if you're plinnlng to glvi that
" ipeciil" lomeone i witch, t i k i my U p . . . Insist on i n ELGIN...
for only ELGIN Witchei, Including Lord ind Lidy Elgini lnd
Elgin DeLuxe, hive thil DunPower Malniprlng... ind it NO
e x t n cotti

©

ITS SMART TO
LOOK SMART
ON SKIS! The
•loppy geir ot
yesteryeir ls definitely out—ind
thit'i Juit one
reuon
why
NYLON
iki
Jacket! will tike
to tht ikl tralla
c o m i -Winter.
Warm-ai-toait
Jacket! of pylon are alwayi neit
. . . feather - light—completely
windproof—wonderfully uunblel
Enthuililtlc profeulonil ikien
hive teited lnd ipproved them
. . . found them practical ind perfect. Frinkly, I've w u t e d no
time In -housing mine . . . t
beiuty!—imirtry ityled, with a
hood to keep tht wind from my
eari. Take my tip . . . look now
for ikl Jackets labelled "Fabric
Mod. of C-I-L Nylon Y a r n " . . .
available In better itoreil

TAKE TIME
OUT from your
kitchen chorei
lo relix tnd
•lp i bottle of
delicious 7-Upl
Homtwork
goei
much
filter thli wiy,
for you return*
to It refreihed
ind r u d y for
come-whatmay. 7-Up, you iee, li tbt " F n i h
U p " . . . f i i r l y bubbling ovtr With
good cheer ind good tute. You'll
liki Iti luicloui lemon-lime flavour—the way lt maku your
mouth feel freih and cool! Make
7-Up a family affair—your children will lovi lt ln their milk your huibind, home from tha
office, will enjoy a bottle of
iparkllng 7-Up. Order your
"family" lupply at any itore dliplaying the chceful 7-Up ilgnil

LIKE A FULL COOKIE J A R t . . . here'i i recipe
for Browniei with results i l w i y i dillclousl . . .

Voten turntd t u t In force —
mon than SOO of an eligible 1000—
to vote SIS to SSS fer th* liquor
•ton and 608-290 ftr bur. Tht
"weti" loit out on a men'i beverage room. Although voting 475-327
In favor, thty fill four-flfthi of
ont ptr otnt ihort of tht m o n
•iry 60 ptr otnt In favor.
Thtrt w u talk of a pouiblt re
count tn tht beverage room luut
afttr tht "wttt" claimed Irrtgul
• rltlei i t tht polll,
Instructed to Inform the United
Statei:
1. Britain will not be a party to
the uie of force in the impfementi
tion of tny solution ln the Holy
Lend,
2. Britain wtll hot bt prepared to
make any aubitantial contribution
towird implementation of 1 settle.
ment not acceptable to both Arabi
ind Jewi.
8. Britain wtll not henelf carry
out the Soviet-American partition
plan which would require thli Country to remain as mandatory until
next May, when the process of
transferring power to the Arab and
Jewiih States ihould begin.
The Soviet-American plan was
adopted after a serlei of comprom l u efforti in which Cmada'i delegitlon at Lake Succesi played a
prominent part.
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 13 (AP)
—Britain told the United Natloni
today that Brltlih troopi would
"ntt be available" fer u u In Paleitlne to enforce tny lolution unacceptable to tlther tht Aribi or
Jtwi."
Tht Britiih declirition wai mide
by Sir Alexander Cidogin before a
Palestine Partition Subcommittee of
the United Nations Auembly.
Sir Alexander did not say specifically that Britain would accept or
reject the Soviet-American compromlie plan for putting into effect
the proposed plin to pirtltlon the
Holy Lind into separate Jewiih and
Arab countrlei.
'
HU declaration wai Interpreted,
however, u a virtual rejection.
Brltllh authorities, under preient
plini, hoped to complete the withdriwil of all British troops from
Palestine by next Aug. 1. He added
thit io long u "British troopi remain in m y part of Pilestine they
must of course milntiln law and
order In the a r e u of which they
are still ln occupation."

NEW HONOR
FOR PRIME
MINISTER KINO
First N. A. Political
Head to Address
Netherlands Houses
PEACE APPEAL
By JAME8 McCOOK
Canadian P n u Staff Wrlttr
THI HAOUS, Nov. 18 (CP)
Prlmt Mlnlittr Mickeniie King,
tht f l n t Ntrth Amerlcin political
leader to addreu thl Netherlandi
Houiei of Parliament, todty appealed to natloni with democratic
Idttli (0 oontlnut thtlr cooperation to attain tht Idilli of peace,
"If we trv to hive our ideili prevail, all will come out well, at leait
I pray lt may be io," u l d the Cana
dlan Prime Mlnliter, itandlng in the
700-year-old Riddenaal u the gueit
of
Pirlliment.
Only
Wlmton
Churchl-l, Brltaln'i wartime Prime
Miniiter, and Prime Miniiter Smuta
of South Africa previously had been
given this honor.
King, who arrived yesterday In
the Netherlands on a European tour
prior to attending the Royal Wedding ln -London Nov. 20, w u welcomed by Professor Roelf Kranenburg, President of the Upper Chamber, as "the grind old man of Canada."
Earlier in the dny he hai poitponed a viilt to Prime Miniiter Dr. Louii Bel beciuie of fatigue. lniteid,
Foreign Mlnliter Biron Boetzelaer
von Ooiterhout called on the Canadian Prime Miniiter.
Nearly 150 memberi of the first
and second chambers, representatives of the Royal Family and diplomat! heard the Canadian Prime
Mlnliter speak from the dais under
a high red velvet canopy ln the hall
where mediaeval knlghti banqueted.
In welcoming King, Kranenburg
described Canadian soldiers who entered Dutch towns and villages ln
their jeeps ai "a living teitimony"
to the liberation.
In a tribute to the Canadian
Prime Miniiter, the Chilrman of the
Joint Auembly of the Dutch Parlia
ment laid King's record Premiership
of 20 yeari "sounds almost like a
fairy tale" to Netherlander!, for "no
Dutch statesman h u ever presided
over the cabinet council for so long."
On arriving ln Holland yesterday,
King received from the village of
Putte a gift of delft blue plate bearing the names of 12 Canadian soldiers killed there.
At Bergen-op-Zoom, where there
Is a Canadian military cemetery, he
was given a bound copy of the history of the community, which he said
he would leave to the Canadian state
as a reminder of the bonds uniting
the two countrlei.

U Y PLANS FOR
AIR RESCUE OF
INJURED (ANON Airliner Makes
Dramatic
(rash Landing

—l-Mmmm
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Violent Disorders Bring Out Army;
"Will Fight You to End"-Ramac.ier

MILLIONS LIVE
IN "HELL"
OF EMOTIONS
Treatment Facilities
Woefully Lacking
Says U.S. Psychiatrist
21,000 NEEDED
By ALTON L, BLAKE8LEE
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP) —
Mlllloni of Amerlcini livt In "t
Hill on Eirth" of emotional trouble., but facilltiei for fretting them
trt woefully licking, • New York
Piychlttrlit declired todiy.
In an addresi prepared for the annual meeting of the National Committee for Mental Hygiene, Dr. Sol
Wiener Glmburg said authorities
had estimated that a minimum of
21,000 psychiatrists is needed in the
United States with 4000 now available—and that in New York City
alone 75 per cent of persons needing
and wanting psychiatric help cannot receive It for lack of facilities.
These cold figures were dramatized by the "fragments of tortured
lives" depicted in letters received by
the committee.

Ramadier told tht national ai
itmbly "no government oan tolerate" diiorden iuch u occurred In
Marulllt.
: >'
The Premier laid an Immediate
Inveitlgatlon would dattrmlnt tny
dereliction of duty imortg pellet
•nd publlo offlceri, and litllnquenti would be punlihld.
The ilx houn of dliturbincei in
Manellle yeiterdiy reiulted In one
death and ln Injury to acoru. The
Communiit-led General Confederation of Labor met, meanwhile, to
vote on i general itrike call. The
Nearly 2000 letteri poured In, he port i l n i d y w u pirllyzed by i
wilkout
of letmen m d dock worksaid, after a ayndlcated columnist
(Mary Haworth) had advlied one i,
%
man td write to the committee for
In Pirli the uiembly w u in a
possible help. The man had had two near-riotous debate.
nervous breakdowns, was depressed,
"If1 you want a dlctatonhip, we
m d feared he was mentally UL'
wlll fight you to the end," RamaThe advice waa unfortunate in dier shouted at the Communlit depthat the committee itself cannot, give utlu.
medical advice, Dr. GInlburg said,
MAR8EILLE, Nov. 18 (AP) lt la a voluntary organization workTroopa and mobile guardi wtrt
ing for promotion of mental health,
cilled out to patrol tht itreeti of
for prevention of mental and nerManellle todiy • • Communlit
vous disorders, and for improved
labor leaderi luued • gentril
care of the mentally ill.
•trlke call following • dty of riotBut to many persons, the columing In which ont ptnon w u fanlit'i aniwer w u the "flrit Inktally wounded and ilx othen hurt
ling thti thert li iny kind of help
While the Communliti claimed
•t ill, and that t h e n li no itlgmi their itrike call had met a wide reattached to mental Illness."
sponse among factory handi, IndicaDr. Glnsburg, Chairman of the tion! as the day advanced were that
committee on social issues of the workeri were sticking to their Jobs
group for advancement of psychia- except ln trades in which their
try, aaid problems outlined In the unioni previously had ordered
letters Included ncurosei, marital strikes.
problems, homosexuality, alcoholAffected were ill seamen, longism, psychoses, and depressions.
Some asked for marriage counsel- shoremen and memberi of the me«bulldlng m d chemlcil workeri
ling and educational or vocational
uriloni. Some food packeri alio were
guidance.
reported out
"It ls clear that the great mass of
All ihipping In the port w u tied
the population is in no position to up by the itrike, which began ai a
finance for itself even a minimum proteit against in Increue in itreet
amount of psychiatric care," he u i d . car fares and assumed broader proOne woman, writing that she w i s
feirful of losing her mind and
couldn't afford a piychlatrlst because of a sick child, had declared
that "this is a Hell on earth and I'm
In lt." •
Nelion Boird of Tride'i dinner
"These are words spoken for milhonoring Hon. John Bricken, hii
lions," Dr. Glnsburg said. "The talk
wife ind Lieut-Col. C. G. I. Merritt.
Is fnr all of us and we must,not fall
V.C, M.P., "moit lucceuful," it wai
those who are in 'Hell on earth.1
reported Thuriday at the meeting
of the.Board'i Council.
Nelion cltizem atendlng number
ed 127.

French Author
Nobel Winner

Bracken Dinner
"Successful"

To Invite M.P.
To Board Dinner
A decliion to Invite H. W. Herrldge, MP. for Kootenay West, to
dinner with Nelson Board of Trade
before opening of Parliament in
December, waa made i t the Boird'i
Council meeting at the Hume Thuriiliy.

JUVENILESi GIVEN
HARD LABOR
FOR STEALING CAR

packed in rigid,
inner-lined
carloni to keep
moiiture out—
flivor

in.

-because it's an exclusive blend
of the world's finest teas...
ITS FLAVOR IS GUARANTEED
Featured nt SAFEWAY ST01ES

FOR THE mmm

TEETH

USE MEW-FORMULA PEPSODENT DENTAL CREAM
Imagine! You o a now get I ,
denial creim thlt iifely remotei
tvtry Und of Bm thlt dtrkeoi
your teeth — uilng 1 formula
moJtrnind futr waytl
Ntw-Ftreula Pepiodent Dentil
Cram h u ipiciil new ingredie n t s . ; i l new, brighter tine . . .
Iwici i i much M u m . . . t h e greatest -learning and luitre-producing
iction tret offered, sat reiuli:
Y m get th* uiiltst teeth ; . .
whitest beciuse they're cl lam ttl.
Chinee today to bright-tilting
NettMrtrm.la Pepsodent Dental
C r a m — C M the uhiiesi teeiM
un nftoMNT MoimM ANO MOOT AMO tm rout ram "rtrsoema mm"

^ l i V ^Mkm if, ffijgj
UUM

win ioi non m i .

TutJ-s-1 a m r - M a m M

ntwoti

Over $300,000,000

Suggests Map of
Nelson Be Printed
On City Stationery

Ttmr: U nslnote.

1 3 cup butter
H cup iugir
'. cup Crown Brand Corn Syrup
1 large or 2 imall eggi, wilt beaten
- (l-os.) iquarei umweetened choeolite, milted
Vi cup lifted pastry flour
1 tibleipoon Eensnr.'i or Canada Com Starch
-i teaspoon i_lt
ft
teupoon biking powder
Vi cup broken nutmioti (If ivillible)
1 teupoon vinllli
Cream butter, blend in iugir and Crown Brand Syrup gradually.
Add will-beaten egg or eggs; blend. Stir tn milted chocolate tnd
mix well; odd •.vSl-rlftcd dry Ingredients and beil imooth. Btlr In
brok-.u nutmnti. _dd vanilla and blend. Tum Into i wtil-greued
pan I ' l f i ." and bake In • modoreta oven IMS' F.) for 33
ninute. Cut In iquarei while warm.

• ^ - 1

WINNIPEG, Nov. 13 ( C P . - F I *
ll plant tor the ivicuitlen of u r .
louily-woundtd Cinon John H
Turnir from hli Church at Englind MUton poit it Moffit Inlet
400 mllelSvlthln thi Arctic Circle
w i n outlined todiy In • Joint
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 13
Army-R.CA.F. rtitimint
( C P ) - A British-South American
Yeiterdiy the ilrcnft, piloted by Airways plane carrying 13 passengFO. Bob Race, reached Coral Har- ers and a crew of five crash-landed
bor on the Southwestern tip of on Bermuda's Klndley Airfield.earSouthampton Island ifter flight ly today after limping BOO miles
from Churchill. Todiy. weither per- back to the island. The plmt took
mitting. It will fly the 800-mile route off from here ye.te.d8y.
to Moffet Inlet to reconnoitre the
All aboard escaped serious Injury
airstrip laid down by Capt Guy D'although many suffered cuts and
Artoli ind the other three parabruises.
troopers who last month parachuted
The big four-englned plane, a
to the lid of Cinon Turner. He w i s
injured eirly last September when converted Lancaster, cime In for
her crash landing with ambulances
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 13 (AP)rifle accidentally discharged, the and fire fighting equipment held l n l " 1 6 F r c n c h author Andre Glde rebullet entering his head.
reidinesi ilong both sides of t h e ' c c l v e d t h " N o b e l P r i z e l n literature
If condition! are not favorable for runwty.
I «>*»-'• . . . . .
a wheel landing, the aircraft dubbed
Thc ilrcrtft developed engine I T**e Swedish Academy of LItera
the Snowbird, will fly 200 mllei to j trouble -bout 800 mUe'i"ou. from'tli* lure selected the 77-year-old author,
the Meteorological Station at Resol- colony and turned around on he for 40 years a leader amonc French
ute Bay where ikli will be substi- courie. Fire broke out in the dis- wrlteri. Swedish literary circles
icclaimed the choice.
tuted for wheels.
abled engine.
Then It will return to the lonely
His friends had testified that Gide
The pilot circled the airfield for
mission station, pick up Canon Tur- 33 minutes to use up excels gasoline still is "unusually vital in modern
ner, hli wife, two children and the to avert a fire on landing. As the currents of art."
four piritroopen, fly bick to Rei- plane, with all lights doused and
Gide'* Swedish translator, Dr,
olute Biy to reconvert to wheels, power cut off, made its final ap- Schildt, described Gide as "a Comfrom there tn Corel Harbor, Church- proach part of the flaming engine munist against Stalin and a Chrisill and Winnipeg.
fell onto the field.
tian against the church." THe authFrom Moffet Inlet to Winnipeg
or visited Russia in 1033 at the in
via Resolute Biy will mean a flight
vitation of the Soviet Government
of almost 2000 miles.
and spoke in Red Square. His ad
Todiy'i itattmint uld that thi
dress was at the funeral of Maxim
flight whll* plinnid for tht u r i Gorki, the Russian writer.
lut poulble moment Is dependTht Swedish Academy said the
ent on weather condltllns. Eirly
award wa.< given Gide "for his ex
todiy • 43-mlle wind tnd blowing
Suggestion thit i mip of Nelson tensive and artistically Important
• now preunted a grim outlook.
be stamped on the bick of City authorship, in which he has expos
There w u no further word of the stationery as a means of directing ed the problems and conditions of
condition of Cinon Turner luffer- visitor! tnd publicising places of humankind with fearless love of
lng from • bullet wound ln the head interest In Nelion, w u put forwird truth and psychological perception.
received when hli rifle diichirged • t Nelion Boird of Tride Council
•• hi w u opening the mlulon door. meeting Thuriday in the Hume.
The wound ciuied partial paralysis
Only maps ivillible were printed
from which he w u reported alowly folden on which there wis a charge,
recovering.
memben itated.
The Idea wai referred to the
T h i n A n Bar gilm In tht Clmlfled Publicity Committee.
ROSSLAND, B.C.. Nov. 13-Two
Juveniles .charged with theft of
J. R, Langman's car several weeks
ago, were given one year at hard
labor in Nelson Jail.
They were apprehended in Vancouver and brought back here for
trial. The trial was on Wednesday
morning, and was held in Juvenile
court, and then transferred to the
regular court.
Bolh (ea b a f t
Magistrate R. E. Plewman presided.
and bulk are

BROWNIES
Tenp.! ..'IT F.

whether te h u d tht Communlit If
petl for t gtntrtl itrlkt. An affirmative decision would affect Uit entire depirtment—ih arei extending
ilong more than 00 mllei of induitriillzed coutline and taking In the
Inland cltiti of Ariel tnd' Alx.
At l e u t i i c o n of persons, including Mayor Carllnl and Auiitant
Mayor Pierre Milan!, were injured
during yesterday'! rioting. Both official!, memberi of Oen. Charlei de
Gaulle'i Rauemblement du PeupP.
Francals which ousted the Cordmunists ln recent municipal ele{«
tloni. were beaten by Communlit
demonstrators ind ipent the night
In hospital.
The most serious casualties occurred laat night when, according to
By LOUIS NEVIN
accounts in the moderite pren,
PARIS, Nov. 13 (AP)—Socialist Premier Paul Ramadier gangster elements openting u m t
a n turned machine guru on demcharged tonight the Communists were responsible for Marseille bonstratorswho were u l d to be loot*
riots and tola the Communist party his government would "*' Ing their establishments.
,
The Communist organ I,'Humnnite
fend the republic against.you."
ran
a
screaming
headline
'uylng:
Troops and rpoblle guards patrolled Marseille's streets "De Gaullliti murder Vincent Vou*
today, food stores >we closed and truck transport halted as lant—20 other patriot! wounded by
Communist leaders''brought the great port city to the brink of gangster bulleti. The piper laid tht
a general strike |n the wake of violent disorders yesterday, shootings took place "under the pro*
tectlon of (Socltliit) Premier -IU*
In neighboring IUly, leftiit rioting*
;
madler'i prefect".
spread from the Industrial North union demonstrators Mondiy.
Voulant, 20, t member of the leftto Naplu, where police fired on a
A meeting.of the Rhone Delta wing union of young Prench repubCommunlit
demonitrttlon. The Central Council of Trade Unioni w u lican!, wai wounded during one ol
Italian conitltuent uiembly w u in called for tomorrow to decide the cafe shootings l u t night m d
turbulent session u leftists shouted portions following the arrest of four died several hours later ln hospital,
down the government'i disclaimers
of responlibillty for the .ipretdlng
diiorden, interpreted widely as i
concerted leftist attack on the Con<
aervatlve government of Premier
Alclde de Guperl.

to be repaid the public
i

THE DOMINION OOVERNMENT IS REDEEMING 15 MAY,
1940 ISSUE OF WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
COMMENCING 15 NOVEMBER

Save this money. Start a Sayings Account with your nearest branch of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
You can add to it on the 15th of
each month as the Government
redeems

each

succeeding

issue of these War Savings
Certificates. This Bank

FULL DRESS FOR
HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY

welcomes your as a

LONDON. Nov. 13 (Reuters) Tbe War Office today Informed
offlceri ind men of the houiehold
cavalry that they will be permitted
to wear tndltionil tull dreu i t the
royal wedding one week from today.
It will be the flnt time ilnce 103.
that mer! wlll wear the colorful
unlformi—Jack booti, white breechel, red ind Wut tunlci, illver
e u l r m e i , plumed illver helmets,
white giuntleti ind itate sword*.
C i p t Philip Pirfumo, handsome,
ilx-foot-two adjutant of the Houiehold Cavalry (which li made up ot
the Horae Guirdi ind the Royil
Ufeguirdi) u l d hli men ire hiony.
"Thc cavilrjr h n been agltitln?
for full rcgilil for over • yeir," he
••Id.

customer.

•'It's Sever Tm Latl It
Start a Savings Acetate*,

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
N I L S O N BRANCH . . . . .

J. R . ' M c L I N N A N ,

Manager
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Hotkey Scores
ith Stone
Canadiens
Io Opening'Spiel and Besom Donated as Figure
t-.H.L

To Trail
Ikl; New
am Mtmban
irking hard to produce i com:iim that will give them their
Win of the teason, Nelson Maple
I have acquired iome new
1 which will boliter the team
ts Journey to Trail Friday to
; the Smpke Eaten for the sectime thla teason.
e new players ere Jamei Lowe,
Itated pro who has been workout with the team thia week,
'Barry Barefoot, brother of
ge'BareJo-t with the Leafs the
|wo seasons and now with the
ary Stampeden.
we has shown plenty of ipeed
•ome neat itick handling in

NELSON GIRLS

HIKTH1RP
BASKETBALL TEAM
NeUon glrli, In looking forward
to one of the blggeit basketball
seasons on record, Thuriday were
searching for memben for a third
team. At present there ii a Senior
Ladies and a High School team.
Enough girls to complete a threeteam hpopster's league are being
sought.
Along with the three-team men's
league, the girl's plin to start pipy
pec. _. Their games will be floorer}
prevloui to the boys'.

guess juit about the hardest
g to figure out is what part of
cost of things w e consume is
esentcd by wages and salaries.
|. lot of people would say about
per cent, and point to some
icular company s figures to

pit.
ut then what about tbe coet of
[raw materials uied in nunu•? About half their cost, top,
directly into wagei and
id what about the cost of fuel?
jt of that is wages and salaries.
What - l o u t the cost of
new machinery, of freight,
of cartage, of mail, of
taxes and a hundred and
one other things that all
went into the c o m p n y ' i
general costs? Weren't
i l l made up mainly of the cost
sages and salaries?
jtthat matter, since everything
usiness and industry is done by
ile who have t o be paid for
t they do if they're going to
i on doing j t , what elie enteri
|t_te-eoe»o :
ki wages and isalaries?
/y_,'' someone iayj. '"Profiti!"
Jt the average profit of ALL
es over a period of years
i little more than four per
!—nearly always l e u than sir
cent. That's thc cost of using
ld-up capital, of buying the
bu pf people who run businesses.
] rest (even taxes) goes to wages
i nlariei, directly m d indirectly,
hat must be the reason why the
n t u of trying to jack wages up
lenly and not raise pricti ii
It as profitable as chasing the
sel 'round and "round the
(berry bush!

r

REBUILDING
WITH FLORES SALE

A new high team totaj tor the
season was marked up by Greenwood's ln this week'i Senior Ladies
five-pin gamei at the Bowladrome.
Their icore—2750. Previously, Palmi
were top marksmen with a total of
2434. B. Robertion of Jills with 285
and Jessie Gentles with 671 were
top bowlen.
Results:
Bowladromes: Spot 171; A. Petit
668; M. Lupton 422; V. Blaney 612;
M. Murray S18; P. Brown 436. Tot«l-2622.
AHen-Spot 128; L. Koehle 622; M.
Hesse )40; D. Smith 389; A. Skllton
438; V. Allen 582. Total-2398.
Jonellas: Spot 153; E. Kennedy
368; T. Gill 524; low score 228; K.
Mangin J48; D. Waterer 644. Total-246..
Bufna Lumber Jills—Spot 188; C.
Stewart 452; B. Robertion 588; A.
Walsh 360; M. Cithcirt 370; A. Morrli 446. Total—2415.
Melson Machinery—Spot 182; Dorli Hughei 403; P. Farenholtz 538;
Jean Young 320; June Young 228;
Jessie Gentlei 671. Total-2363.
Norfleld All Stira—A. Shorthouie
605; M. Arnot 528; M. Johnion 466;
M. Irvine 527; N. Norfield 388. Total-2.75.
F l n k i - S p o t 165; L. Tullock 400;
P. Winlaw 356; R. King 326; low
score 531; M. Paterson 554. Total—
2322.
Empire Motori—Spot 285; R. Mackenzie 458; N. Armitrong 388; E
McEichern 444; i . Rogeri 473; B.
Renwlck 487. Total- -2487.
Greenwood'i Hardware—Spot 450;
B. Breeze 565; A. Brown 648; E.
Smith 254; H. Mawer 310; A. Lewis
W - T o t a l 2750.
Palm Dairlei—K. Zabiwi 837; R.
Paterson 668; M. Valentino 352; H.
Pearson 514; R. Rosi 530. Spot 160.
Total-_583.

Five Newcomers

Out for
Olympic Squad

OTTAWA, Nov. 13 (CP) - Five
niw cindlditei for the 1948 R.C.A F.
Olympic hockey squad turned out
for practice at the Cftliseum here
tonight.
They are: R o n King, 28-year-old
goalie who played with Portage la
Pnlrie Terrleri in 1936-38 and Truro
Bearcats, 1941-43; Sgt Andy Gilpin.
27-year-old left winger who played
junior hockey with Wettmount,
WlA 5-Yl i : -" d ifxisiiord by lht Que., 1838-39; Lac. Len Beatch, 25,
CoIumbi. ttiettnim 0/ Trail ind North Bittleford, Sask.; Lac. Benny
Ethlir, 23, Sudbury, Ont., and Ac.
.
Wl Orval Gravellc, 19, Aylmer, Ont

Om%r

^

ATHLETIC* START

practice sessions. Barefoot, who
Came to Nelson from St. James,
Winnipeg, will be relief goalie for
Jesse Seaby. (.ait season he played
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13 ( A p ) goal for Sherbrooke, Que.—the team Philadelphia Athletlca today art'
that went up against the Montreal jounced sale of pitcher Jesse Flores
Royals in the Eastern Senior play- to San Diego of the Pacific Coast
downs. Barefoot recently tried out League for tne f .0,000 waiver price.
for the Minneapolis Millers.
Manager, Connie Mack said it Was
Bob Proulx, who also practiced the first step in the Athletics' rewith the Leafs this week, will not building program, making room tor
be with the team.
younger, more aggressive players.
Balance ot the lineup wlll be He said something may develop in
composed of Smith, Huddleston and the way of another deal ln a day
Gibson on defence; Irvine, McLean, or two.
Haldane, Vickers, Allen, Fargher,
Flores had his best year with thc
Koehle, Larson and Winlaw on thc A's in 1943, the year he came up
forward line.
from Los Angeles, winning 12 and
losing 14 for the American League
Baseball Club.

STRIKES
AND SPARES
1IES AM PRICES

Two Nelson curling risks leave
Friday to takt part in a Kootenay
bonipiel in a s'and opening of the
new artificial iee curling sheets at
Kimberley. A two-day affair, tbe
'spiel fe|turet three events with
two rlnks from every club'In the
District expected to participate. It
opens Saturday morning and lasts
through to Sunday night.
H. Farenholtz, A. B. Ronmark,
Howard Bush and Jack Long comprise the first Nelson group and T.
A. Wallace, John Thorn, Jick Morris and Sam'Brown the.second.

Let's Go
Fishing
This
Weekend
It's the last chance
to enter the

KOOTENAY LAKE
GYRO TROUT DERBY
ENTRIES CLOSE NOV. 15th

But if you want to boat
a winner, be sure to use

04 Quality
Tackle
Modi in Vancouvtr by

GIBBS TOOL & STAMPING WORKS

Record Entries for
St. Lager, Derby
LONDON, Nov. 13 (AP)-Brltain's
two chief races of 1949, the Derby
and St. Leger, have each drawn
record entries.
The Derby entries number 420,
the previous highest being 404 In
1931.. St. Leger entries total 447
against the previous best of 440 for
the 1848 race.

Cloie scorei mirked Nelson Curllng C)ub games Thursday night ln
the Jeffs Cup sectional competition,
only Jn two games did ai much as
five polnti separate victor from
vanquished. Results were:
W- A. Duckworth 10, R. D. Wailace 9.
1
H. H. Sutherland 12, W. Young 9.
P. E. Poulin 7, J. P. McLaren 6.
A. Witen 9, H. J. Wltchell 6.
Dave Valentine 4, H. B. Horton'9.
George Fleury 11, C. H. Mgrshall
8.
H. Farenholt. 11, A. G. Ritchie 6.
R. Foxall 10, John Thorn 8.
A. H. Whitehead won by default
from William Marr.

Rayner Oul With
Cheek Injury

Skating Award
1
(Contributed)
With Pro, Mri. Muriel .Cooper
teaching, proipecti for the Nelson
Figure Skiting Club look very good.
This year the Civic management
hai arranged for e»cb group to
hive a full iheet of Ice at their disposal, and already it is beginning to
show results. It Is a reil treat to iee
the Ice covered with perfect eights.
The Juveniles and Junlon are pairing off nicely, and have itarted
dancing In no mean fashion.' Membership is lilUng up rapidly as
skaters and parenti alike realize
thit every Session counts and to
miss one seems a great loss, especially thll season.
Mr. and Mn. R. C. Jardlne have
donated an engraved sterling cup
for the pre-test Juveniles' and Juniors. This silver cup will become
the property of the member showing
the greatest ability ln figures and
free style skating during the year,
so the youngsters will really have
something to look forward to.
The adult seniors are enthused
with their Sunday evening dance
session. It ls proving a popular and
educational skating time for all the
members taking part. Mrs, Cooper is
doing a wonderful Job of teaching,
and there are rpany who are contemplating taking up figure skating
for the dance session alone, ai they
tee It gives a great deal more enjoyment
and
satisfaction
than
straight skating. Mrs. Cooper gives
all of her time to club instruction
and every member gets an individual check and group lesson during
club sessions as well as private lessons by appointment for club members.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 ( C P ) - N e w
York's reeling Rangers, defeated
four times in six days, made known
today that one of their most valuable players, goaltender Claude
(Chuck) Rayner, will be out of action probably for three weeki with
a broken cheekbone.
Officials said X-rays taken today
showed that Rayner's cheekbone
was broken in two places as a result of a shot fired last night by
Defenceman Jack Crawford of the
Boston Bruins, who defeated the
Rangers 8-2.
When the extent of Rayner's Injury was dlicovered, Manager-Coach
Frank B.ucher aent 1 hurry call to
Kew Haven Hamblen of the American League, • Ranger farm team,
for netminder Sugar Jim Henry.
But New Haven officials advisethat Henry Ls suffering from flu and
may not be available in lime for
New York's game Saturday against
There Are tint-gains In the Classified
_"_ieago Black Hawks.

King-Sized Trout Entered in Derby
Additional
Stock Markets By Nelson Man; Deadline Extended
A king-size fighting R i l n b o w
trout landed Bill McDonald of
Nelson at the top of the Nelion
Gyro Club Kootenay Lake T r o u t
Derby when he entered the 22pounder In the lait week of t h i
Derby run,

METAL PRICES
New York silver at unchanged
price of 74*4 cents.

Vancouvsr

Stocks

MINES
Bayonne
_
Bralorne
—
B R Cons
B R X
Canusa
Cariboo Gold
Dentonia
George Copper ....
Golconda
Grandview
Grail Wibksne ....
Hedley Mascot .....
Highland Bell
Int C & C
Island Mountain ..
Kenville
Kootenay Belle ....
Minto
Pacific Nicker
Pend Oreille
Pioneer Gold
Premier Bord
Privateer
Quatsino
_
R.d Hawk
Reevei MacD
Reno Gold
.....
Salmon
Sheep Creek
Silbak Premier ....
Silver Ridge
Whitewater
Taylor Bridgi
Utlca
Wellington
OIL8
Anglo Can
A P Cons
Calgary St Ed
Calmont
CommoU
Commonwealth ....
Dalbousie
. ..Foothills
Home
McDougal Segur ..
McLeod
.
Mercury
Model . ,
Okalta Com
Pacific Pete
Royal Can
Spooner
Sunset
Vanalta
INDUSTRIALS
'Capital Estates
Coast Brew
Neon Products
Pacific Coyle
Powell River
UNLISTED MINES
Brooklyn St
Centra! Zeballoi ..
Clubine Com
Cuyuni
Federal
Hedley Amal
Noble Five
Olympic
Pilot
Proserpine
Spud Valley
!Taylor Windfall ..
Vananda
Wesko
_ ..
{UNLISTED OILS
.Command
Freihold
I Granville
South End Peti

.07
10.85
.03
.00
.211
2.72

.09 Vi
.18
,05 Vi
.95
.58
.35
1.50
.36
—

w,
.11
2 20
J.75
.05
.34

.in
..03
1.10
.13
.21 li
103
.70
.15
.02 Vi
.45
.11 Vi
.02
1.45
.12
248
.38
. 34
.40
39
2 611
4.30
.08
04 Vi
.nr,',
.27
.65
.85
06 Vi
.12
.07 H
.12

9.00
3.50
1250
.80
40.25

Thl
Saturday
deadline
for
Derby e n t r l e i T h u r i d i y night w u
changed to
midnight
Sundiy,
lengthening the fiihlng time by
24 houn.

11.00
.05 Vi

Twin-hold on f l r i t plice by
D i v i Parker of Vancouver i n d A.
H. Ronmark of Nelson w u broken
by t i n M c D o n i l d entry — i t l e n t
a full two pounds heavier than
the 20-pound t r o u t i boated e i r l i e r
In t h i s e a s o n . W e i g h e d In i t
Procter, the reigning flih tips the

21
2.80
.28
.15

Chicigo 2, Montreal 8.
MUS t Louii 2. Providence 2.
Indianapolis 6, New Hiven 2.

plug, Nov. 4; weighed ln by C. A.
Brady, Procter.
Capt. J. A. McDonald, Nelion, 14
pounds, one ounce, at Irvine Creek
on a Gibbs Stewart, Nov. 7; weighed
in by C. A. Brady, Procter.
Capt. J. A. McDonald,' Nelion, 13
poundi, 14 ounces, at Pilot Bay on a
Gibbs plug, Nov. 9; weighed ln by
C. A. Brady, Procter.
B.
Donaldson,
Procter,
nine
pounds, three ounces, at Kootenay
Bay on a Gibbs Martin, Nov. 7;
weighed in by C. A. Brady, Procter.

1
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Bump Hawks 5-2

1—;

Sport Snapshots . . .

Jekyll-Hyde
Tendencies
ln Ezlnicki

MONTREAL, Nov. II (CP)
Montreal Canadieni defeated Chicago Black Hawki 6-2 bete tonight
ln a driving, hard-fought game that
produced two penalties, both in tbe
tint ptrlod.
It w u tht Hawki' iecond gime in
al many n'ifhU and' tbey ihowed

ByMELSUFRIN
WINDSOR, Ont, Nov. 11 <CJ>)In the sport sense, 1 split-personality type of indlvlduil is not uncommon. But it'i seldom you find
a player who changes ai much as
Bill Ezlnicki does whan you band
him a hockpy stick u d a pair of
skates.
It Isn't surprising, therefore, that
Ezinlckl, Toronto Miple Leaf winger, hai become Involved in ona of
the moit routing hockey controver
siei in y e a n .
Tha queition ii Juit how hard opposing puckchasers may be checked
before ihe National Hockey League
officials begin to frown.
Doug (Windsor Star) Vaughan
suggests that if you were to poll all
the players in the N.H.L. to discover the most unpopular man—on
the Ice—Ezinlckl would undoubtedly
ly be the choice for that unenviable position by an overwhelming
mijorlty.
WILD MAN TRUE
Suggesting that Ezlnicki has definitely "Jekyll-Hyde" tendencies,
Vaughan says the Leaf forward h u
been trying hii darndeit to live up
to the nickname "Wild Man"
throughout hli puck-chasing career.
"In action he impressed you ns an
individual who would cheerfully
break every bone In an opponent's
body and then expectorate disdainfully In the fallen foe's face u they
hauled the bruised and bleeding
hulk that once wai a man off the
lee.
"But that is only Ezinlckl thl
hockey player. Mett the n m e gent
In a lobby of a hotel or the locker
room of a golf club and you'd ntver
recognlu him U tnt same person.
"He's quiet and soft-spoken almost to the point of being bashful.
He doein't b o u t He doein't read
blood-and-thunder mystery, stories,
and most certainly it isn't trut thit
he exists on a diet of raw meat.
'Frankly," sayi Vaughafl, "the better you know tbe fellow who only
last Saturday night'in Toronto hit
Edgar LaPrade wltb such stunning
effect that they toted tbt talented
New Vork Ringer cintrt off to
hospital lufferlng from a mild concussion, the hardtr you find him
to understand."

T. Heise, Procter, nine poundi,
one ounce, at Pilot Bay on a Gibbs
No. 5, Nov. 4; weighed In by C. A.
Brady, Procter.
W. C. McDonald, Nelson, nine
1.00
pounds, one ounce, at the Lime
scales i t thi "more thin 22 Quarry on a Gibbs Stewart, Nov. 7
JO
poundi mirk." Exict weight wit weighed In by C. A. Bridy, Procnot available Thundiy night.
ter.
1.65
William Brown, Jr., of Nelson,
R. F. C. Helghton, Procter, ilx
.09
who landed an 18-pound, 15 ounce pounds, five ounces, at Pilot Bay on
trout at Wilson Creek Sunday, w i t ) 1 Gibbs Martin, Nov. T, weighed ln
high among a late entry Utt of 10. by C. A. Brady. Procter.
.14
His catch placed him seventh on
2 40
the role of 167. R. A. C. Heigbton of
8.80
Procter recorded an 18-pound hauL
.06
Leaders in the flerby to date
.33
follow;
.12
Bill McDonald of Nelson, first, 22
pounds; Dave Parker and A. H.
135
Ronmark of Nelson, second, 20
.14
pounds; Mrs, I_ C. Grennel of Spo2(1
kane, third, 19 pounds, 12 ounces;
105
L. Boffey of Creston, fourth, 19
.75
poundi six ounces; R. Fisher of
.021, Queen'i Bay, fifth, 19 pounds, four
ouncei; R. R. Potter of Trail and
,50
Gordon Armitrong of Kulo, lixth,
19 poundi; Bill Brown of Nelson,
.03
seventh, 18 pounds, 15 ouncei.
Entriei were:
1.50
W. Brown, Jr., Nelson. 18 pounds,
D U K I N L . T N I DAY
,
.16
15 ouncei, at Wilson Creek on a
2 55
ALLEYS
OPEN
Tillicum plug, Nov. 8; weighed In by
59
C. A. Brady, Procter.
10.00 A . M . - M I D N I G H T
R. A. C. Heighten, Procter. Id
poundi, at Pilot Bay on a Gibbs
Martin, Nov. 9; weighed In by C. A.
Brady, Procter.
AND COFFEE BAR
4.40
G. Donaldion, Nelton, 15 pounds,
10
ouncei,
at
Pilot
Bay
on
a
Martin
.04 Vi

Civic Centre Arena
Saturday
NOVEMBER 15th
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Spartans
VS

Nelson
Maple Leafs

Reserved Seoti Tit

IUY

Glrli' tnd Boyi* i l n * 1 to 5.

Mm'* 7 to 10.
SAM BROWN'S
737 Baker S t

injoy Refreshing Shoves wifIf
.95

9 50
3.55
4100

NEW YORK STOCKS
Americin Can
AS 50
American Bmilt It Ilr I
67 35
Amerlcin Telephone
. 152 3]
Ametlcin Tobacco
70 00
Am»ri_ir) T
Anacondi
.'
14 R5
Armstrong Cork
..... 48 50
Assonaled Drygoodl
1515
Belli Steal
.. 97.25
Canadian Pacific
I0_5
C.llot.x28 50
Crim
35 25
Dup-iit
181.50
Oenenl Elidric
3)19
General Foodi
it00
G m i n l Motori
58 i i
Howi Sound
34 7i
lntirnitioi.il Nickel
WOO'
Inlir Tel is Tel
IIM
Srhenlry
33 35
Standard Oil of N .1
74 50
Union Oil nl California
2415
Union I'.irif;.
141 00
1! S Hiililin
4-s.15
U S Slrel
73 65

j

MINORA BLADES
- F i r YOUR DOUBLE-EDGE RAZOR}
For momy-savlng lh_v-.
U M M I N O R A BlodeeCanado's favourite doublteoge economy Blades.
They're rite quality bladil
In thl low-price Atldl

The ti-ltured flavour of Hiram Walter's

SEE THESE
1940
1940
1939
1938
1937
1933

5 Passenger Ford Coupe
Mercury Sedan
Plymouth Coupe
S Passenger DeSo.o Coupe
5 Passenger Oldsmobile Coupe
Chevrolet Coach

All in A-l Shape With Good Rubber
1942 1-Ton International Truck,
flat deck.

EMPIRE MOTORS

803 Baker St.

Phont 1135

Ru.h 5 0 * -

Children 2 5 *

A PROGRAM ON LUCKY POOR PRIZE

BOWLADROME

.10
.15

-

Positively No Smoking in tht Arena

SKATES FOR SALE

P h o m 104*

signs of weariness u thl g i m t
progremd.
SUMMARY
F l n t period — 1. Montreil, Rety
10:00; y Chicago, Kaleta (Conacher,
Dlckem) 12:39; 3. Montreal, Blake
(Lach, Richard) 17:34.
Peniltlei—Dickeni, Poile.
Second period — si. Montreil
Blake (Rlchird) 19:07.
Penaltlei—Nona.
Third ptrlod — S. Montreal, Rlopelle (Local, Rety) 1:34; 6. Montreal, Harvey (Blake) 8:28; 7. Chicago, Gee (Dickeni, Hamill) 19:34.
Penaltlei—Nont.

Royal Scot Reierve Highland Whisky
it tbe rttult of distinctive hlending at Walker, ilie,
Ontario, of fine Scottish malt whisky and
malt whiiky p r o d u c t in Canadi.
We believe you'll like Royal Scot Rtterve
Highland Whisky and will i t r v t it with prid
Yeu u e invited to try this distinctive
Highlind Whisky to diicover why we say
Royil Scot h u a "Treuured Flavour.!!
tli;,'J.e,tl„r,e,liimlt.ll.iA'J,riiiHAjed'hlAelA,me
Omtr.1 Imrd irtj tkt tmrmeemml 1/ I n W tattmaid)
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TODAY'S News Pictures
Britain's Future Prince Consort

•

TJtariiaiL WfoJdin.
RIVALS, BEWAREI
Lltut Philip Mountbatten, who on Nov. 20
marries Prlnceu EJIubtth, ll ihown I t ht performed hll flnt publlo ceremony In tht Gardtn of
Remembrance at Corsham, Wiltshire, England. Ht

unvelltd a mtmorlal wall In mtmory ot mtn of tht
parish who gavt thtlr lives In tht last Great War.
H t r t Lieut Mountbatten It shown walking past tht
mtmorlal wall afttr tht unveiling.

You'll be terrific competition ln
this one-plecer with suit-dress looki
Pattern 9432 really pus you over!
Combination of demure neck and
flirty peplum is devastating!
Thli pattern gives perfect fit, is
euy to use. Complete, illustrated
5ew Chart shows you every sttp.
Pattern 9432 in Jr. Miss slzei 11,
13, 15, 17 Size 13 frock, 2*4 yds.
54-lnch fabric.

VE9*DEE0-Vs_U ABE SO
BXJMT-AUD DO MX/ 6EE
THS OLD DGESS SMS WCC6:
YES -HED WAIO a DVSDf

•_

WELL-1 OUESS I'LLHWE
TO SIVE L P HOPS OP
U S N ' THE PHOJE-! HA/E
A VEOV MPOCTAUT CALL
TO
MAKE*
TW SAAKS.-s

ILL oo KIEXT DOOO
AN' ASK THEM r* I
KIM USE THEIR PHONEA

VOU APE PEBPECTLV PK3HT-uas. jQc-s-CFcouasB-1«
DON'T UKB TO TALK A B O U T *
PEOPLE-BUT I HEARD SHE 9
IS OOSMS TO SET A^SVORCEf

t
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19

WHATS HAPPENED
TO DAISY ?-SHE
ACTS LIKE SHEfe
GONECRAT/.
7

Lltut Philip Mountbatten, R.N, haa selected
tight chief petty officers from tht Klngtmoor (Coraham) Petty Officers' Training School, where ht It
stationed, to form a guard ot honor on tht Itepi of
Westminster Abbey on tht occasion of hll wtddlng
to Prlnctst Elizabeth.
All art mtmbtn of tht
Klngtmoor itaff, and two of thtm worktd with L t
Mountbatten whtn ht took charge of tht courses at

tht school. Tht off loan art, lift to right: Chltf Initructor W. F. Twlni, of Woklngl Training Office™"
Boiun P. Wllllami, D.S.M., of Topiham; Chltf of R.
T. Staff L W. Mulr, of Portsmouth; Parade Initructor L Draper of Portsmouth; Paradt Initructor C.
Edwirdi of Hoylake; Stoker Mich. A. M. Spackman
of London; Air Mtoh. A. S. Lowndei of Newport
Mon., and Wrlttr 8. Simmoni of Rlngwood, Hanti.

He'll I)rwe King and Princess to Royal Wedding

£mJw\IUL.
ROYAL DESIGN
The king of blrdj In a stunning
new design for bedroom linens! His
fan-spread tall ls pineapple-design
crochet; body and roses, embroidery.
Treat your guests royslly with
gorgeous linens! Pattern 681; trinsfer of one 8*19, two 8xl5-ln. motifs.
Lauri Wheeler'" new, Improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with its charta, photos, concise
directions.
Stnd TWENTY-PIVe CENTS In
colni (itampi cannot ba acc-pte-i
for tach patttrn to Nelion Dilly
Ntwi, Pittern Dipt, 2M Baktr
Strett Ntlton, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

AUNTHET
By ROBERT

Thli placid man, who ilti, unaxelted, at hli
• a n catching up In hit required reading, li t. Mclllvttn, head coachman to tht Royal Family, who
wlll drlvt tht "Irish ooaoh" In which P r l n . n i Ellsabtth and King Otorgt wlll rldt from Buckingham Palat* to Weitmlniter Abbey for tht wtddlng

I

QUILLEN

ceremony Nov. 20. Such colorful nagtant. art nothing ntw to Mclllvttn, vsm». k t i drlvtn Royilty for
mort than 30 yiara. Anothtr etfachrtm wlll drlvt
tht Prlnceu and htr ntw huibind bick to thi palI W In anothtr coach. Tht King ind Queen wlll
, rldt with Mr. Molllvttn.

JVltBycrfrTimT ~ g . . ^ '

By Jimmy Hatlo
HAIROIT?
IBETTHERHfe
NOT THE PRICE
OF A SHAVE IN
THEWHCXE
CRCWP
I railed my own youngeni strict,
even when I heted to do It, and
now I feel entitled to hivt the tun
spollin' my grindchlldren.
S A i m SALLIES

"TlW^AJPATP Ct
TWEWATLOHAT

ftLL-JeUNSON
Itr** mi trm Mat-Mi n-m-n *.<

ii-14

S i * E. £ 5 * ST.,
FmSK-Oti. MA

_______

"Tou n n ftt any man with thu
—It ha* tht until of Ent nM
•eoMh!"

-*---
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MACHINERY

FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS

12AM-

PUBLIC NOTICES

Toronto Stocks

OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
(Section 28)

RANDOLPH
CARBON DIOXIDE

PHONE 144

HEAVY DUTY

PIRSONAL

H1LP WANTID
r—i-- •

CARBON

LIMITED SUPPLY

And
TETRACHLORIDE

Fire
Extinguishers

*

TOP PRICES PAIR FOR AN
*•'•!
tlqucs. Phone 1032 or 840 Baker St.
C C. HALLERAN, PHOtoE 1081
for Piano Tuning and Repalra.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER S f W X T
Aimer Hotel Opp. C.P.R, Depot
WAWANSEA MUTUAL FIREllfSizes from
Experienced Accountant
lurance Co. D, L. Kerr, Agent
1 QUART TO 40 QUARTS
SPOT CASH FOR USED GOOD§
for Wholesale House. A
ot il lkindi. Phone 1081. Chess,
n g m a n preferred,
624 Vernon.
salary and steady
CHARLES WORM'INGTON, COM"- Quick action can prevent a costimployment. Apply Box
merclal Photogriphir, Klrnberley, ly fire—theie extinguishers give
you split lecond protection.
B.C. Phone 64.
5408 Dally News.
FOR OVER 30 YEARS LANDO'S
have lerved B.C. If you want
JjTED - MALI OR FEMALE new fur coat or wish a repair or
tnographer, and price clerk. remodel Job drop In or write us.
•at and accurate it figures. Trade-ins accepted. LANDO'S
ood on phone. Grocery experl- FURS, 306 GranvlUe St., Vancouice preferred. Apply Box 6217 ver.
tuy News.
MEN'S PERSONAL DRUG SUNtt - GOOD DAILY NEWS dries: 24 lamplei, $1.00, or 10 Depar routei a n coming open luxe assorted, $1.00 mailed ln plain
m. Now ii the time to place sealed wrapper. Finest quality,
ttr name on thi Hit to get one tested, guaranteed. Bargain Catatheie routes. Apply Jo the logue free. Western Distributors,
Dept RN, 83 Ray Bldg, Van.lion Daily News.
LONDON CONCRETE
jPWb-oiHL-TR5T. BBJBERV couver.
MIXERS
DOT pfcdtb"
Ork and errands. Apply Dally

WANTED

b

600x16
KNOBBY TREAD
DUNLOP TIRES
ORDER YOURS NOW!

Peebles Motors Ltd.

Nelson
Machinery and
Equipment Co.

i

29*

29tJ

FOR EARLY XMAS
SHOPPERS
JUST ARRIVED
Singer Electric Ironi
Singer Electric Folding Irons
Large assortment Sewing Boxes
SPECIAL
Collapsible Sewing Baskets
Regular price, $3.95—While they
last
$2.95
New shipment lovely Aprons
While they lut, each
98c
For Xmai Gifts call ln ind
browse around.

Sizes 2's to 16'*
P 0. Box 434. Vancouver, B.C
In itock. Immediate delivery
Any 8 exposure roll developed
ral mechanic. Apply Cuth- and printed 29c Reprints—4c
i Motori,
______
each. Giant atie—Tc each.
LONDON PLASTER MIXERS
ED-EXPERIENCED WAIT- 9x7 Enlargement Coupon with
each order.
Apply Carl'i Coffee Bar.
Sizei 3 and 6
I 1349.
LADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUASINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
In itock. Immediate delivery
WfcD-FALLERS AM) BUCK* tlon? Why worry? Smart women
•ay
new,
unproved,
triple-strength
Ph. 681-R, 1206 Crossley Ave.
TWO ELECTRIC STEAM RADIAIT MAN WITH HORSES SKID Deliye Pills glva prompt effective
LONDON CONCRETE
tors, $30 each, good as new also
relief for overdue, painful or irI S. P. Pond, Nelson, B.C.
Singer Golden Oak Sewing MaWHEEL BARROWS
regular period. (Regularly $3.00).
chine, treadle model. Phone
Our price, $3.00, postpaid via Air
714-R-3.
Rubber Ure wheels
ITUATIONS WANTED
Mall In plain, railed wrapper
In itock. Immediate delivery
FOR SALE - fW6 RADIATORS,
iiO GIRL WISHES TO DO (C.O.D. If you prefer). Women
new style, 9-in wide, 3 ft. high, 42UMWork by the month. Apply ihould keep a box on hand at all
In. long. Also two imall radiators,
times.
Order
youn
right
nowl
ix (336 Nelaon Dally News.
old style. Apply Mrs. K L. RobWeitarn Diltributori, Dept ACN PURVES E. RITCHIE 8> SONS
BGNfcft Nl-lSbs PAR¥ TUB 83, Ray Building, Vancouver,
erton, Kinnaird, B.C.
Seal Job. Phone 1189-R.
LTD.

us - w-ft mar cuss

ran etiRfsTMAs

BROADS MODELS

5TORCYCLES, BICYCLES
AUTOMOTIVE,
SALE — 1919 J-TON FARGO
| wheel base with 2 ipeed.
axle. Grain type box. In good
pt, Engine new thli year.
gat, to ielL W. S. Anderion,
aton, B.C.
SALE - Oi iNf. Vi-tON"
kup, new motor lait Spring, 2
t-fw, 2 ipares, heiter, Pres. license. Phona 1242-Y after
i s . or iee H. Johnion, Central
tek;
SALE-16 FT. HOUSE-TRAIL• eomfortably furnished. Rock, heating and cooking. Fully
lipped and ready to go. Apply
Irlit Park, Nelson, B.C.

TXLt - iM* NASH CONted, light delivery, good condlprice $250 Cish. Apply 15
ttr Roid. P.O. Box 9, Nelson,
CAR OR TRUCK RAD1AAny size or make. Made to
r. Write to Klngsway Radiator
>tln, 352 Mnpwiy, Vancogrtr
""SALE-19.1 CHRYSLER SEGood rubber and mechanl• good. Price $300. Ph. 189-X-l
. Bx 184.
SALE - 1936 FORD COUPE,
caah, all new rubber. Phone
•R-2 or write Box 1348 Ron-

Beautiful, exact and lifelike two
dimensional models. Handmade
by craftsmen. Guarinteed d n •lgned, painted ln olli and ilgned by BrltUh exhibitionist artisti. Any lubject Relatival,
friendi, pets, house, favourite
view, etc. Modeli mounted and
compelte. Unique. Delivery
about 21 dayi. 9" size, $6.12", $8;
18", $15. Broads Models Studios
Potter
Helgham. Norfolk
Broads. England.
INSURED

AUTO LOANS
$20 TO $1,000
Protection and ipeed ara tha
keynotei of Niagara Auto Loans.
At no extra coit a Ufa Iniuranee policy takei care of your
unpaid loan balance In caie of
death. Thli valuable benefit li
sufficient reuon in itielf for
borrowing from Nilgiri when
you need money.

658 Hornby St., Vancouver,B.C
SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND
Contractori equipment of all
klndi. National. Michlnery Co..
Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C
TOR SALE - SAWMILL, EtxJEtt
and unit, nearly new. Alao '38,2V,ton long wheel bue truck. Sacrifice price. Box 6082 Dally Newa
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND
Welding. Cordwood Sawi and
mandrels. STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP, 708 Vernon St,
Nelson, B C.
FOR S A L E - H O O V E R H6i_T ANb
dump box. Apply Nelion Transfer.
WANTED,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
CHRISTMAS TREES
IN CARLOAD LOTS
Write or wire
P.O. Box 123, Nelioa, B.C

As Auto Loan requires only
owner's slgniutre and places
cash in your hands within a few
minutea. You can (elect a plan
to iuit you quickly, ln itrlct
privacy. Phone fint for faster

HOLLY,

large box, $1.00, double $2.00,
Jumbo box $3.00 postpaid. Kuyper's, Hatric, B.C.
FOR SALE-LADIES' ANb CH1Ldren's coats at reasonable prices.
Suitable for overseas parcels. Box
9445 Dally News.
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS, 4
receipts to page with duplicate
iheets, Nellon Dally Newi Printng Dept
FOR SALE - ONE TWO OVEN
McLary stove and 80 gallon tank,
complete. Suitable for mining
camp, etc. Phone 504.
FOR SALE - DRY WOOD $7.00
per load. $1300 double load.
Phone 997-L-2.
FOR SALE, C H E A P - L A R G E
brick lined heater, like new, and
radio, Phone 1244-L.
JACK BOYCE'S GUN EXCHANGE.
Gum for sale and exchange. Guni
of all types wanted.
PIPE
cial

r

Opportunity

CHIROPRACTORS

tie
X-ny, Splnogriphy
Dd theatre Bdg TralL Ph 326
DIAMOND DRILLERS
JfcAL DIAMOND DRILLING
Ltd, Drilling ind Bit S i r
Biox 308 Roulind BC
WjBjjjj AND 9URV.VO[)9~
HAGGEN. MINING AMI
EnR:r,rrr, 11 C I..ir.d Sur
Or, Rouland ard Grind Forks
AFFi.ECK~.li (TORE s r

on. B C, Surveyor Engineer
TIMB.R PROP.RTII8
Strke, For.it~lnglne« 4.J
8treei, Nelson Phone 131)6
g, Inveitlgitloni ind AdminIANCE A N B REAL

ISTATg

•llAHfiY. WsDRANCB
tslitr - Phone l.°*
MACHINUTt

lENNETsfsT.lMITT..)
hlne Shop, iretyleni ind
%. wildinc- motor rescinding
tal
,**' Vernon St
BBOIT'S MACHO.1 sffoT^
l l l l i t i in mine nni* nilll w o r k
I n i work. Iliht i n d h s - i . i
i r n o n St. Nelson Ph 08
ONO HAND STORES

Jve vi'"' Ph 'silt Ark Sl.srn
Y, SELL ANli WiCHANGt

BfcDWooM EdR SENT fop. tittttlemm. Clou in. Phone 953-R.

Nplflott Satly Netm?
Cliiiirttd Advtrtitlng Rittt:
t i c p i r l l n - p«r Iniertion. Mc
p*r line prr wtek 18 c o n i e c u t l v e
i r . - f r . i o n i , , $ 1 4 3 per line per
m 1:1th i2fl c o n i e c u t l v e )
Minimum, 2 l i n t s per iniertlon. H o i
n u m b e r s l i e extra, c o v e r s i n y
n u m b e r of t l m e i
PUBLIC (LEGAL)
NOTICES.
T E N D E R S . E T C . - 2 0 c ptr
Une,
f l n t Iniertlon, Iflc per fin* t t c h
l u b i e q u e n t iniertlon
FOR P R O M P T P A Y M E N T
A L L A B O V E RATES L E S S 10%

Subscription Rltei:
I
03
Single copy
Hy cirrler. per wrek
311
In idvince
13 00
Hy cirrier. per yesr
Mill tn Cinidi. outilde Nelion:
One month
$ I 00
Three monthi
_
2 SO
Six months
ISO
One year
8 00
United Sines Unlleri Kingdom
Per y e n
H2C0
S n month!
SOO
Thr*- monlhi
"00
One month
I III
vVlirre rxlris p's.sl.»e n rrfjinrca,
• Dtsve rain plus poltage.

Tl.
80.
32.
35.
36

boat (var.)
Corrected
Take care
Ovum
From
Precloui

quotation!:

.34
850
.04
•UVi
.47
.12
.14
.30
4.43
.23 Ms
.10
.84 Mi
.82
.35
8.00
.62
.24
.15
.29
11.00
.80

2.38
1.10
•17tt
.3.1,
-07 li
2.80
.87
2.65
1.30
1.83
.19 '
.49
.310
.05
2.75

Jit
.09 M,

1.28
90.30
1.79
.28
.96
1.71
1.11

.74
1.19
23,65
1.20
.66
.14
.41
1.90
3.30
.78
1.34
4.33
.06*
.13
2.45
6.10
•UV,
1.01
.21
.18
.05
.15
.20-4
1.05
31

Lipuka

Leltch Gold __
Laxlnden
Llngman Lakt
Liltlt Long Lac ......
Louvcourt
_.
Lynx
Macaua
,'....
MacDonald
Macleod Cockshutt
Marlon Rouyn . _
Madsen Rtd Lakt
Malartlc Oold F
Marcus
Mclntyre-Porcuplnt
_
McKen.lt Red Lake
McMarmac
_
McWatteri
___.
Mining Corporation
Moneta
_...._.._
Mosher
_
".....
Negui
„
New Bldlamaqut
_
Nib
_ _
Nicholson Mlnti
Nlplsslng Mining
Nortndt
Norbtnltt
Normttal
Norseman
_
North .Canada
North Inca Oold Mlnu
O'Brien Gold Mlnu
O'Ltary
Omega Oold
_
Omnltrani Explontlon
Ortnada
Oiliko Lakt
Pamour Porcupine
Paramaqut
:
Piymuter
Pend Oreille
Perron Gold
Plcadilly
Pickle Crow Oold
Pioneer
Powell Rouyn Gold
Preston Eut Dome ...._
Quebec Oold
_
Quttniton
_
Quemont
Regcourt
_
Rlchmac Oold Mlnei
Roche L L
_...
Rouyn Merger
_
San Antonio Oold
Sannorm
.
San Roujm
Shiwkey

Sheep Crttk
Shtrrltt Oordon
SIgmi Rouyn

m

«

33 SO
.67
.07
.09*1
.18
.09
.49
.10%
.43
13.50

.60

Calgary Livestock

Open
High Low Close,
C A L G A R Y , N o v . 13 ( C P ) - T r i d e
Oati:
gji^ fairly active with good
quility
Dec.
.89Vi
11%
86% D u t c h e r cattle i t e a d y . I n - b e t w e e n
May
87%
.
8
6
.
.87'4
1200 h e i d of
8 3 i i , kinds draggy. About
July
.
MV,
.83%
MV,
] cattle h e l d o v e r W e d n e i d a y n i g h t
Barley:
D e c . .. 1.23H 12.1'i 1.23*. 112%1 W e d n e s d a y ' s receipts: 1321 cattle,
, 5 6 calv
" * . 656 h o g s , 2J0 s h e e p . This
May .. 1.20% 1.20 rt 1.19% 1 1 9 %
J u l y . 1.17% 1.17H 1.16% I ' l g s t m o r n i n g : 126* cattle, 7 0 c s l v e i , 267
IhoRs, 352 s h e e p ,
Rye:
j jH o g s sold W e d n e s d i y i t $21.30 for
Dec. .. 3.96
407% 3 96
*'77
i A'l at y a r d s a n d p l i n t s , S o w i 111.85
May .. 3.78
3.28
3.77
July
3.55
3.5J
3.40% 3 4 9 % l l i v e w * ' ! h l i G o o d to c h o i c e b u t c h t r i t e e n
Cash prices:
common
to
medium
Oats: 2 C W . 90; Ex. 3 C W . 8 8 % :13 25-14.00;
2 ' f e e d Js35:' - 1 00-13.00. G o o d to c h o i c e Ijutchtr
3 C W . 88%; E x . 1 fed
' h e i f e r s 11.50-12.50; c o m m o n to m e 3 f e e d 83; t r a c k 88%.
B i r l e y : 1 C W . 6-row 136%; 2 C W . d i u m 9.00-11.00.
G o o d c o w i 8.25-8.7S; c o m m o n to
6 - r o w 1.36%; 1 C W . 2 - r o w 1.31%;
2 C W . 2 - r o w 1.31%; 3 C W . 6 - r o w m e d i u m 6.50-8.25. C i n n e r i a n d cut1.31%; 1 f e e d 1.22%; 2 feed 1.21%; 3 ters 4.00-6.00.
G o o d b u l l s 8.25-8.75; c o m m o n to
feed 1.19%; track 1.21%. 2 C W . y e l m e d i u m 7.00-8.00. G o o d to c h o i c e
l o w 1.31%; 3 C W . y e l l o w 1.23%.
R y e : 1 C W , 4.00; 2 C W . 4.00; 3 veal c a l v e i 11.00-11.50; c o m m o n to
C W . 3.93; ReJ. 2 C W . 3.80; 4 C W . m e d i u m 9.OO-10.6O.
G o o d i t o c k e r a n d feeder i t e e r
385; t r i c k 8.97.
11.50-12.50.

sun

Kirk Townilte
KlrkUnd Lake
Labrador
Like Dufault
Lake Shore Mlnei ..
Lamaque Oold .......

Blicot Oold
Sladtn Malartlc
Springer
Stadicom
Starratt Olsen _..
Steep Rock
•llVi Sullivan Corn ....
Sud Contact
.33
_ 4.50 Sylvanlte
.13
T C Reiourcei ..
.09
T Lundmirk .
.94
Tiku Rlvtr Oold Mlnu .
.13
Ttck-Hughtt Oold
.29
Thurboli Mlnu Ltd
1133
Toburn Oold Mlnti __
.06
.47% Towgimae
Upptr
Canada
28
Venturu
43.00
Vlwur
Wiltt Amulet
.32

Co.. 916 ^ow^.&.;'V%n'^ v'^)Pm><:ANARIE8,-tt», ETC.
limine
F O f n SSALE
L E - BlZE
SIZE 4 GIRL'S Y O U N G SINGING CANARIES, Jason
skates. White boots. Phone 504.
also love birds Fincy gold fish, Jellicoe
FOR SALE - QUEBECTHEATEIL send for price lilt. Sargeant Joliet Quebec ,
Phone 763-Y.
Greenhouses, Trill, B.C.
iKayrand
Kenville Gold .
EASY ELECTRIC WASHING MAKerr-Addison
chine. Practically new. Ph. 1134.
Winnipeg Grain
Kirk-Hudson
WINNIPEG, Nov. 13 (CP)-Graln
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DAILY CROSSWORD

Q N MCLAREN, D.C, CHIRO-

FOR SALE — F O U R MILKING
c o w s . A p p l y B o x 6434 D a i l y N e w s .

Hard Rock
Gold .
Hallnor
Minei
Harker Gold
.
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERYjHarricana
•
Hasaga
FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS Heath
and rosei. See H. C. Carne, Agent, Heva Cadillac LZ..Z
Layritz Nurseries. Phone 312, Box HolUnger
"_ ~.
37, Nelson, B.C.
Homer
ZZL.
FOR PERFECT SOIL SERVICE Hoico ._
for garden, ranch ind farm, Mc- Howey
Dougall'i Earthworma 1791 Third Hudson Bay M & S .
St, Trtil. B.C.
Inldan Lake
MA.JU6 Pim
TUBES, 7_c. A. Inspiration
Inter
Nickel
Dozzi,
618
Robson
S
t
FITTINGS-J.UB-,-,
BPT
Int Uranium .
low rices Active Trading
U

WANTED—OLD SAFE SUITABLE
for protecting booki againit fire.
Lock not necessary. L. Lefeaux,
621 Sixth St., Phone 354-R.
*rVANTED TO BORROW, $800.00,
for a short time. Good lecurity,
I N S U R E D loans.
ind reference!. Pleise reply Box
6446 Dally News.
SALE - 1941 MERCURY, 5
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
nger coupe, excellent condlor Iron. Any quantity. Top prices
Finance Company Limited
Heater and defroster, I tood
paid. Active Trading Company,
Eitablished 1930
Phone 837-R.
918 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
560 Biker S t
SALE-36 FORD V-», GOOD Suite 1.
WANTK) - S 1 L T PRGP-XLI-JG To take over lease of estabpe. Reasonably priced. Nick
Nelion. Phone 1099
wheel chilr for elderly mm. lished lunch counter busiroff, Tarryi, B.C.
Phone 2-F. Balfour.
" A N D USED PARTS FOR ALL
WANTED
- C L E A N C O T T O N ness at Kootenay Bay Ferry
RENTALS
kei ot can. City Auto Wreckrags,
buttons
removed, 7c pound. Landing. Energetic couple
Box 14. Onnlte Roid
UN!*URNISHXD J-ROOM MODERN
preferred. References re&ALE-'_6 WILLYS PANEL- ipirtment in Vancouver ln ex- Bring to Daily News.
WANTED TO BUY-5-FOOT SKIIS
Jeep Motor. Phoni 583-L-l.
change for ilmllir iccommodatlon and poles. Phone 687-Y.
quired. Apply to W. Fraser,
ln Nelson. Builnaai couple, *°: SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MOR"Koofenoy Bay.
children. Excellent references
ROOM AND BOARD
Contact C. W. Haynei, Huma Ho- gan, Nelson, B.C.
l
TBD — BOARD AND ROOM tel
man. E. Enquist. Noble Hotel.
vm ftENT-t ROOM HOTS! AT
UiiUUU
'.lUU-i
Slocan Park, reuonible. Good lo-IU.-W-JU-1S.
i. C-nton,
eVOBOSS
28. Peraonal
LOST AND .OUND
cation, ilso, hsy for $20.00 i ton.
aQDQB BQE.D
(Swttx.)
l
.
A
w
r
i
s
t
pronoun
- ROLLED raLT MAT- Wm. Lowrenoff, Slocin Pirk.
-ill's":. _J_i(_
hand
8. A barrior
26. Flih
I Finder phone 1116. Rewird. WANTED - FURNISHED OR UNNU-ii. t o
:
4. Monk'i
28. Masurium UMU U l l ' , . , i : l !
B. '.'orient
furnished houie or ipartment,
tltll
(So. Am.)
(iym.)
with 2 bedroom*. Apply Civic
BUSINESS AND
I, A plant
5. Csresi
» . Unit of
Centra Commlulon office.
FESSIONAL DIRECTORY
insect
«. Chilli md
work
WANTED - A SMALL, MODERN
fever
10. Culture
30. Water craR
M S A Y SRS AND M I N I
apartment or houie for couple, no
media
7.
Summon
(PL)
REPRESENTATIVES
children. Apply Box 9216 Dally
'Ji-'.-ii- .luu'.r.s
e.a-*rd,o.
U . UrupcleU
31. Spent
DDDOQ UUift-U
WIDDOWSON It CO AS- Newi.
of fruit
33. Carved
rr*
e n 301 Josephine St, Nelson WANTED-, lih 4 ROOM" FlTRN13. flower
TfsUr-.r's l a m
9. Canal boat 34. Movable
Ished
suite
or
houie
until
May
-ELMES. ROSSLAND. B. C.
14.Internabarrier.
11. Say
15th. L e u i paid In idvince. Apply
Ijer, Chemlit, Mine Repreint
tional
3T.
Leader
of
16.
A
settler
ln
Box 6253 Daily News
lanfruage
-S.Akino
•ie
THOMSON 4 CO - ASa frontier
RENT - LARflt SocvST 18. Crovm
of bun
e n gi Metallurgists All work Tm
Israelite!
country
17. O t h e r w i s e
n prompt ittentlon. 1155 Pen- boird optional. Phom 329-L be48. Property
.18. Gaze
10. Bend thi
gt. W Vincouver. B C
fore 5 p.m.
18. D e p a r t
41. Source of
head
TOTOfl COuTLI WTTH BABY
It. Ireland
48. Falsehood
Indigo
23. Moisture
ARTEREO ACCOUNTANT
desire to rent ipirtment or houu.
21. T a n t a l u m
ROGER M HOYLAND
Phone 58,
(•jrm.)
Chartered Accountant
I.ArtoS ROOM M R RENT. CLOffl12. C o n c l u i i e
ICtorli St Trill Phone 336 in. B o x 6344 Dally N e w s
34 A n E s k i m o

NIAGARA

Amal Larder
Anglo-Huronlin
Analey
Arjon
NOTICE ta hereby given that on Armiitloe
_
the 24th lay of November, 1947, the Astoria
undersigned Intend! to apply to the Aubelle
Liquor Control Board for a licence Aumaque
ln respect of premliei being part of Aunor
a building known u Plnehurit Inn, Bagamac
iltuate at South Slocan, Brltllh Co- Base Metali Mining ...
lumbia, upon the landi deicrlbed Bear Exploration
u part of Parcel No. Two (2). Ex- Beattie Gold Mines ....
planatory Plan 716-1 of, Parcel No. Beaulleu Yellowknlfe
1, of Sub-lot "B" of Lot 303, accord- Belleterre
,
ing to Map numbered 872, Group 1, Bevcourt
Kootenay District, Nelson Land Bldgood Kirkland
Reglitratlon District, ln the Prov- Bob.o Mlnu
ince of Brltlih Columbia, for theBonetal
_
u l e of beer by the glau or by theBoycon
- ..........
bottle for consumption on the prem- Bralorne
liei.
Broulan
DATED thU 27th diy of October, Buffalo Ankerlte
1847.
Bufadlson
WlllUm Jamei Gordon Oliver. Buffalo Canadian ._
Buffalo Red Lake
**h
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS Celin Flin Flon
_
RL
FOR SALE - RANCH ON WEST Campbell
Arm, 12 acres, 8 room house, full Can Malartic
cement buement, water and light, Cariboo Gold Quart- ..
Fruit treu, close to school. Own- Cutle-Trethewey
er claims bulldingi alone worth Central Patricia
.....
the price. Oood soil, never before Centremaque
_.._....
have we had one priced as low, C Porcupine
.....
$4J00, terms. F. A. Whitfield, 302 Chestervllle
Citralam
_..
Baker St.
Cochenour
WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRS Coin Lake
Iniuranee on Household Effects tojColomac Yellowknlfe ....
a FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY. Coniaurum Minei
This protect! you against Fire md ( Coniol M Si S
Theft ind msny other hazards,;Q)nweit
either it home or travelling. AskjCrestaurum
ui for particulars. C. W. Apple- Croinor
yard et Co.
Delnlte
WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR Dlckemon Red Lake
mortgage on the Yorkshire Sav- Discovery
ings and Loan Monthly Reduction Dlvenlfied
plan at 6 per cent C. W. Apple- Dome Mlnei
_..
yard
Donilda
FOR SALE-NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE Duqueme
with furnace, garsgi In baiement. Duvay
.
1814 Stanley St Apply 606 Front East Amphl
East Malartlc
St
HOUSE FOR" guicT. §AXE, Eait Sullivan
partly finished. Size 24x30. Apply Elder
Eldona
110 Pine St.
Falconbrldge Nickel
2 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN Fed Kirkland
Falrvlew. Good location. Phone Francoeur
1149.
Froblsher
Giant Yellowknlfe ..
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Gilliei Lake
God's Lake Gold
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Gold Crest
FOR SALE O N E A Y R S H I R E Gold Dale
c o w , to f r u h e n third calf o n F e b . Gold Eagle
12. C o w e q u i p m e n t C h e a p f o r Golden Arrow ........_..
cuh.
O n e w a t e r p u m p i n g Jet. Golden Gate
...
P l a i n o r p a t t e r n e d h o m e s p u n p u r e Golden Manltou
l i n e n , 18 ln. w i d e . Tartar rugs, 2 Gold Vue
.:
f t w i d e . A p p l y to Loretta Horcoff, Grandoro
B o x 684, Castlegar, B. C.
Gunnar Gold ..
NOTICB OF APPLICATION
FOR BEER. LICENCE

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, NOV. 14, 1 M 7 — 11

Wiltatjr

Wright Rargrtavw
Vellorex
Ymir YankM Girl
OltS
Anglo-Can
Brlt American
Britiih Dora
C Is E Corp
_
.ilmont
Chem Reiearch
Dalhouile
Davlu Pett
Eait Creit
ToothiUi
Home Oil
Imperial
tat Pete
Mid Continent
Okilti

Pacalta
Picific Pett ..
Royillte
United

.28
1.95
6.85
.49
15.00
6.50
.21
1.30
.11%
.69
1.66
1.60
.10
3.30.
2.50
1.70
.33
3.50

l.M
.38

64^00
82
,31
'1514
135
,4J
'14
j'20
,07
,o«
.05
ue
4»75
38
iS.
,09%
JJ
38
2.55
,u
,o«%
10%
,13
1.13
1.82
09%
45
1.20
85
09
2.60

3.75
.88
2.20
.60
.97
15.76
.16
.25
.06%
21
4.70
.20
.64
.IT.
1.03
' 2.97
• 8.76

.46
.41
1.41
.68
.88
2.22
1.10
.04%
1.16
W
,47
M
1.90
.18'
.68

.13
1.45
7.40
.11
456
.11
MS
Jl
.19

Can
Ctn
Can
Can
Can
Can

Car <i Fdry
Car & Fdry A
Ctlanete
Cement pfd ...
Dredging
Ind Alcdhol A

Can. Malting
Can Marconi
__
Cat. Packers
_
Can Pacific Riy
Coait Copper ._....
Cockihutt Plow ....
Com Paper
Dlatlllera Seagrams

40.
43
44.
40

At a distance
Decay
Cloie to
Male s i n g i n g
voice
47 O i n t m e n t
48. S l e p t o v e r

MONTREAL BANKS
Bank of Commerce
Dominion Bink ..
Imptrltl Bank ...
Bank of Montreal
Nova Scotia. Bank
Royal Bank
Toronto Bank

DOW JONES AVERAGES
80 lndustrlili-180.00, off 1.04.
10 ralli—46.56, off .63.
'
15 utilities—34.32. off 2t.

Market Trends

NEW YORK, (AP) - Itotkg gtn*
eraly loitered tn At* downside ai
furthtr good corporate news received leant attention.
TORONTO, (CP) - PrlM kr-aU
drifted downward m llow tradt ia
lnduitrlali poittd ibout two item*
tor tvtr? glin ind mining U n u Innei wtrt flvt timei tht number of
gains. Newsprints and itttll wert
1.43 wttk spots tor Induitrlili w h l l t '
13.23 both goldi and base metali gavt
.16 way ior loves that were sizeable In
153
iome instances.
.38
MONTREAL (CP.-InduiM_4i ta
.Mrl neirly
ill groupi except banka
.41
lought
lower leveli ln dialing! up
.12
to the final hour.
.06%
LONDON, (Reuten) — London
143
Stock Exchange w u itrong with
435
sharp
Improvements through tht In14.00
dustrial section. Excitement caused
12.85
generally by yesterday'i budget
.07
waned ilightly. However, tnd pricei
.70
gtnertlly closed below their beit
.07
leveli.
.85
1550

.06

INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi Power
18.00
Abltlbl Power pfd
_ 21.00
Mgoraa Steel
54.00
Bathurit A
UM
Btatty
.38.00
Bell Telephone
-_.. 170.00
Brull Trac
— 20.50
Brrweri 61 DlitlUin
13.75
B A Oil
-..- 13.18 '
B C Pickeri
14.00
B C Power A
-..- 13.00
B C Power B
_
1.15
Building Prod
__.-_.
80*0.
Can Bread
-...:.- 8.73
Cin Brtw
M.M
Can Capnen .._
_
10.00

PHONE 33 AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. WE
CAN MAKE DELIVERY OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH

a fence
American
Indian!
51. O l d m e u u r e i
of 11 111; 111

60

GRADE COALS IMMEDIATELY:
GALT LUMP AND STOVI — NEWCASTLE LUMP
CROW'S NEST COBBLE AND STOKER — THREE HILLS LUMP

62 Observed
DOWN
1. Silky caae or
aome larvae

CANMORE BRIQUETTES

CBrPTOflCOTB—A «rrpto|nsni quotation
XZRWKXTJZXX
TABXZ

IV

UX

LTZ

LTZ IATDJ

UtZDLEXL

BDTZ-URDIJ.

XLSJB.
Te-sterday'i ('rypiosjuotei OLOTOE*] OF HUMAN ORBATNUH
ARK BUT PLEASING DRKAJte-FORD.
TMilrlbuted by Kins Tieturei Syndlosti, Ina.

_

PHONE
33

West Transfer Co.
NELSON'S FUEL MERCHANTS SINCE 1899

2.00
30.13
13.65
1.15
11.75
20.00
32.00
82.00
29.00
16.35
100.00

Dom Brldgt
Dom Foundrlei
Dom Steel _c Coil B
Dom Textile ....' ...
Famous Playeri
18.25
Fanny Firmer
.,
_.. 49.50
Ford of Canidi A ..__,
23.30
Gatlneiu
19,15
Oatlneau 3*4 pfd
109.00
Gen Steelwarei
_._ 15.75
George Weston
17.80
Goodyear Tirt ..._
103.00
Ot Laku Piper
18.13
Gypium Lima
13.35
Hamilton Brldgt
_
7.50'
Hiram Walker
_ J8.2J
Imperial Oil
.._
14.00
Imperial Tobicco
IJ.63
Int Metali
31.35
Inter Nickel
_
335*,
Ktlvinator
35.35
Laura Secord
1700
Loblaw A
80.83
Loblaw B
39,85
Maple Leaf
14.15
Maisey Harrii
__. n'.y,
Massey Harrii pfd
_ 27 00
McColl Front
35.50
McColl Front pfd
95.00
5'oore Corp
7575
Nat Steel Car
_ _. 33x10
Page Hershey
„ 31.50
Powell River
_.
40.23
Power Corp
_ _ 14.00
Shawinigan
21.75
Sicks Brew
15.15
Simpsons pfd
_....,. 102.00
Sttel of Cimda
79 00
Stttl of Can pfd
80.25
Union Gai
_ „ _ _ _ . , 9.0O
United Corp
u.25
Unltid Stttl
IM
Winnipeg Elec pfd
99.00
Winnipeg Elec com _
_ 20.85

Be Assured ot a Warm Home
This Winter!

utonei

39. Radium
uym.i

12.8.'.
16.25
58.50
18.50
26.50
15.50
50.00

PHONE
33
—

**mtmmmm*fMW\mm

New Teacher for Day is lor lhe
Fallen, Nakusp
Diitrict School Board, meeting to
tha City Hall, decldid that th*
Board pay tht fees for tho Secretary-Treasurer'! membtrihlp to thl
B.C. Auociatlon of School Builneu NAKUSP, B.C- Nov. 18—Remem
Official!.
brance Day wai a day tor rememTha resignation of lbi. I\ E. M. brance, uld Bev. W. J; Kerr, the
Bllditeln of UM Howier Sehool itaff ipeclal speaker at the Armistice
wu iccepted with regret. Mri. Mae urvlce on Tueiday morning ln the
Orctnlaw wai appointed to fill tha Legion. The service wu opened by
has just returned from attending the Helene Rubinstein
vacancy.
the "presentation of the colon" by
The Secretary Wll Instructed to a veterin of World War I to a Jap
at Calgary and Is fully qualified to help you
contact tha local Assistant Fira anew veterani of World War II.
Marshal and request his authority
with any beauty problem. *
for tba school's annual Chrlitmu BIT. Kerr, Anglican clergyman
coneart to be held In tht ichool here who was a chaplain on the
auditorium. Ha will alio u k that H.M.C.S. Warren, continued hll reDo not hesitate to ask her assistance and advice.
two firemen ba stationed on each marks that Remembrance Day wai
floor to prevent peraons from tmok- not juit a day for revelry or celeYou are under no obligation to buy.
bration "but a day of remembrance,
ing.
day to ulutt our comrades ln
Trustee 0.
< M. Armstrong reported that the schools had oeen In- armi and a day to remember those
spected by tbe Fire Minhal'i itaff. who gave thetr lives. They ware orOUR BEAUTY DEPARTMENT
dinary fellowi who went through
the mud and blood and dangers of
Chimney Fira
IS AT YOUR SIRVICI
war, men who went through the
swift flight ln the cloudi, the lone
Extinguished
watchers of men on Corvetti ln the
A chimney fire at the home ot mined tea lanes. Not once, however
Norbert 0. CThoquette, 41. Mill menacing w u the itrength at the
Strett, brought out Ntlion Fire De- enemy, did tht fighting mtn lose
artment Wednesday night The their complete faith ln absolute viclue w u extinguished without any tory. Theie are the men to whom
thli dur h u the greatest signifidamage.
The alarm w u wat to at 7:17 cance. They are the loving."
"War," the speaker said, "was
ft#> mfollowed by crime and poverty and
greed. It comei In our homei, in
RELIABLE SERVICE our towns, but let ui not be self
centered.
at Reasonable Cott
"It wu," the ipeaker laid, "quite
natural for a man to want the beat
THI
LOWDON (CTP) - Bev. Howard KINO'S LYNN, England (CP)-A
for hit family," but he warned to
Webb-Peploe, 77, left $8 ln hll will'three-bedroom home, wblch before
not make thli the supreme purpoie
for two newipaper vendors "ln the war would have cost 16000, w u Smedley Garage Co. of life.
memory of our morning Jokes." | bought by farmer L. Mason for
Vernon St, Nelion
Hev. A. Crisp of the United
Church assisted in the service.
Keep youth and The parade then marched to the
ROSCOE
loveliness with a Cenotaph where the placing of tbe
AND
MURPHY'S
wreathi and names of the fallen
permanent
Halgh Tru-Art were read. The Last Post wai soundCOR
FOURNIER
Beauty Salon ed. The Nakuip Boyi Bugle Band
PAINTS — VARNISHES
OARAOIMIN
w u ln attendance.
KALSOMINES
Phont 337
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICI
Johnstone
Block
.45 Biker - t
Phone 858
I 133
Ntlton. B C

Our

Miss Anne Bell

MANNS

J. A. C. LAUGHTON

iiiiiiimiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimii

:—

§/

There Are Bargains In the Classified

FALL AMD
WINTER

Optometrist
Suite 205

There Are Birgilm In the Classified

Undefweaf

M I D I C A L ARTS BUILDINQ

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
& IMME
Chartered Aecountanti
Sold only at your Rexill Were
FUNERAL HOME
Auditors
AMBULANCE S I R V I C I
HO Baker SL
Phone 296
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiimii
Phone 34
•ox 4S0
515 Kootenay St
Phone SSI
imiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllll
ELLISON'S ROYAL PATENT
Have H M Job Dont Right
imiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii.minium
SSB
PASTRY FLOUR

THOMPSON

City Drug Co.

BEST FOR CAKES AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
. Your Grocer Hai I t
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimi
For good quality Chriitmai toyi,
a wide selection at reasonable
prion.
T H I CHILDREN'S SHOP

TOnd-i» train uti.

^JJJ

VIC GRAVES

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored

PHONI 815

JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

MASTIR PLUMBER

101 Ward St
Phona SS
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiiimi

Ba comfortable Ihls Winter In shirts and longs tti
in union suits. All wool,
silk and wool or cotton
Long or short sleevt stylei
by Mercury, Stanf lelds oi
Turnbulls.

Emory's Ltd.
THi. MAN'S STORE

REPRESENTING

- FIDELITY
HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Contact
F. A. Stuart District Manager
S77 Baker St, Phone MO.

S

DRUG STORE
wi

Itiglonil Iron CM depoilti near
Caen, Franca, hava been worked
since Roman times.
Much land between Ecuador and
the Quit of Panama Is itm unexplored.

•

IRONS

•

TOASTERS

•

HEATING
PADS

Fingerprinting Wll flrit tt
1682 by an American geologist -j
uied hll thumbprint to prevent 1
gery of commissary orden tor]
expedition.
Illllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll|

Men's Gum Boots.
All slzei. Pair

*3_.

_

Have your Furniture Expert^
Recovered at the
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
«U (tall 3t
Phone 1<
iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimfti

*****

Nurses'White Oxfords.
"Quiet lole," C width. Pair

25

***y"
_

m

Ladies' Crepe Sole Oxfords.

'J.-

Brown. Pair

COFFEE
MAKERS

MAKE YOUR CLOTHES U H
OUR TELEPHONE L I N I

50

*

Ladies' Crepe Sole Loafers.

•

M-so

SMITH ELECTRIC
64S Baker St.

Phone 258

WEST KOOTENAI
STEAM LAUNDR1
(Prior Broi.)
rHONE 1176-182 BAKERI

!

Brown. Pair

THE BOOTERY

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

I
N
S
U
L
A
T
E
WITH

GYPROC WOOL
IN SEMI THICK PAPER-BACKED BATTS

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
•

R o
»

Preicriptiom
Compounded
Accurately
Med
Arti
PHONE Blk
25
"s'Miiiiimimiiiin

Genuine

i#SWr*

Indian Made
Goods

. . . end btciuu you wmt • h«ppy liomi, Use tr.li eny, Intssptnrhra I
ittp lodsyl Briflitea ivtry mon . . . add lou.hu ef color... Mitel
roomi Maa Ursjtf, ilrln ind deSaHely aiete it-icHri. Bin a n t e . . . J

Buckskin Jackets

•La. is . '_

i white and natural skins
with fringe trim.

GURNEY COAL and
WOOD RANGES

Gauntlets and
Moccdiim

Ladies' Moccasin
Slippers
Fur-trimmed in white,
blue and pink.
AT

Dave Wade's

t* tpffty t*\4 ktt* d m , S M color tmUtt

Available ot

A^mmeif]

Nelson Electric Co.

Beautifully Made

Buckskin Vests

'ift*\V°
rnoMMf-tj mm •s-a****n nniwi, it au.io.fl, i

Sales and Service for General Electric Products
PHONE 260 — NELSON, l.C. — 574 BAKER ST.

BURNS

LUMBER _COAL CO

8'Piece
WATERFALL DESIGN

. • ':., (li'... ,
6 0 . BAKER ! i

Nt

Bedroom Outfit Drive in Our Heated Garagt

15 in. x 48 in. x 2 in. thick — 60 sq. ft. per Carton

Let Ui Check Your Car for

$70.00 ptr 1000 sq. ft.

COLD WEATHER DRIVINCJ
15 in. x 48 In. x 3 in. thick — 4 0 sq. ft. par Carton

Your Radiator

$105.00 psr 1000 sq. ft.

m

Should be checked before adding Anti Freeze . . I
We do it Here!
Your

SAVES UP TO 1-3 OF YOUR FUEL COST

5279.50

Warmer in Winter — Cooler in Summtr

COMPLITI

And it can be yours so easily! Just picture your bedroom with this handsome waterfall suite in rich veneers
and large sparkling mirrors. It's hard to believe that
such fine furniture, plus all the extras, can be had
for such a small sum!

NOTICI TO ANGLERS
If you are not receiving The Ashoway Sporting rWagailne, please
send your name ond address to our Sporting Goods Deportment and the
magazine will be sent to you free of charge.

Phones 26—27 Wholesale - Retail Nelson, B.C.

jkfl/*/fe/t
Phona 114*
Bakar St
Mall orden promptly attended to

The oil should be changed to a lighter one frj|
quick starting!

Your Battery
We check oil connections to eliminate your Inj
convenience and deloy.

Your Chains

We now ean offer you modern HASSOCKS — covered
In the new washable, itoin rosiitant plastic. Colon ot
rod, green, ton ond wine.
$1 *V95
Special, eoch ._
_
Vm.

Rett Allured When We Prepare Your Car for Wlnt^
It'i Ready I . . . There'i No Need to Worry!

BUY ON OUR EASY BUDGET TERMS

Company Limited

Your Crankcaie

Full ilie bed
• Cheat of drawers
• Vanity ond Bench
• Spring-filled mattress and matching box spring
• Pair plump, soft feather pillowi In neat ticking.

•

Wood, Vallance Hardware

Transmission

Should be drained and refilled to insure thl
proper lubrication in cold weather!

Home Furniture

640 Boker St.

Phone 1032

Nelson, B.C.

The Largest Furniture Stort III Hie Kootenayi

Whether you need your old chains repaired a]
if you need new ones, see us.

NELSON TRANSFER!
Company, Limited

35

PHONE

^flJM^Mj

^

j
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